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EXAMPLES FROM OUR ENTIRE STOCK:

•WESTINGHOUSE 25-Pint 
Dehumidifier
Our Rag. 199.97

I eEMERSON ‘Quiet-Kool’ 6,000 BTU I Air Conditioner
Our Reg. 269.97

•SANYO 16” Oscillating 
Table-Top Fan
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•ZZ TOP, ‘EL LOCO’
•RICKIE LEE JONES, ‘PIRATES’ 
•RAMONES, ‘PLEASANT DREAMS’ 
•FOREIGNER,‘4 ’
• ‘THE NIGHT THE LIGHTS 

WENT OUT IN GEORGIA’,
ORIGINAL SOUNDTRACK 

•PAT BENATAR, ‘PRECIOUS TIME’ 
•COMMODORES, ‘IN THE POCKET’ 
•KENNY ROGERS, ‘SHARE YOUR LOVE’ 
•AIR SUPPLY, ‘THEONE THAT YOU LOVE’ 
•STARS ON LONG PLAY
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25 Cents

to be replaced
Government steps up pressure but union stands firm
WASHINGTON (UPl) -  The 

government, stepping up pressure to 
endi the nationti^de walkout by air 
traffle controUeni, prepwed today 
to screen replacements lor the 
thousands of strikers who face a 
Wednesday diamissal deadline. But 
a union leader vowed, “We will not 
return to work.”

Transportation Secretary Drew 
Lewis Mid the number of flights 
given "c leared  to land”  and 
“cleared for takeoff” calls at the 
nation's busiest airports could be 
lifted from half to 76 percent of nor
mal today. About 60 percent of ail 
traffic operated on schedule on Mon
day.

Hie Federal Aviation Administra

tion Mid 31 percent of the overnight 
shift of controllers reported for 
work on the second day of the strike, 
wUch disrupted liundreds of flights 
and caused long lines at bus and 
train stations. But the union said 90 
percent of its members were out in 
major cities..

Presidept Reagan has threatened 
instant dismisMi for any controller 
not back in the radar room or tower 
by 11 a.m. EOT Wednesday, and 
White House spokesman David 
Gergen Mid today he determined to 
follow through — “just as tough as 
nails on this.” The union also is un
der court order to end the walkout.

Lewis said as many as 700 
m ilitary  controllers^ a f te r  a

familiarization period, would be 
phased in by Wednesday to help 
supervisors- replacing striking- 
members of the ProfcHional Air 
Traffic Controllers OrganlMtion.

“There’s no question we’ll begin 
termination p robings, and also we 
have about 9,000 applicants for con
trollers Jobs,” he«aid. “We’re going 
to start screening those t^ a y . 
We’re going to gear up our training 
sdwol in KanMS. We’re going to be 
prepared to start filling in the slots 
w h m  people do not come back to 
work tomorrow at 11 o’clock,” Mid 
Lewis, conceding it would take time 
to b r i^  new controllers on line.

“I think without question every 
tingle person who is not back on the

job tomorrow at 11 o’clock will be 
terminated. That’s the president’s 
orders and I ’m going to follow 
through with it. ’There will be 
positively no appeal.” ''

ButPATCO President Robert Poli 
— whose union struck at 7 a.m. Mon
day and has been threatened by 
maMive fines if members do not 
return to work — said in an NBC in
terview, “We will not return to 
work” unless negotiations resume.

’The two sides were far apart when 
the strike began, with PATCO 
asking for |680 million and the 
government offering $50 million. 
’The government has Mid it will not 
negotiate until the controllers, who 
now make an average 333,000,

return to work.
Poli said a shorter work week and 

better retirement benefits remain 
the main demands of PATCO — 
which represents 15,000 of the 17,000 
controllers.

As the administration turned the 
legal screw s on con tro lle rs , 
following Reagan’s pledge to bring 
the “full force" of the law on con
trollers whose action he likened to 
“desertion in the line of duty," the 
Justice Department lodged un
precedented crim inal charges 
against controllers in 11 cities and 
won a contempt of court ruling 
against PA’TCO with the threat of 
fines of up to $1 million a day if con
tro lle rs a re  not back a t work

tonight.
The strike disrupted vacations and 

honeymoons and caused long lines at 
bus and train stations as hundreds of 
(lights were canceled or delayed. A 
blood shortage in Texas went un
relieved and thousands of Boy 
Scouts were stuck in Virginia after a 
national jamboree.

Supervisory personnel took over 
air traffic control duties as picket 
lines formed outside airports and 
Federal Aviation Administration 
facilities from New York to San 
Francisco.

’There were no reports of violence. 
But pickets were heckled in Miami,

I’leOHC turn  to page .3

Equipment being moved into 
Multi-Circuits Inc.’s Harrison 
Street plant congests traffic. 
The company wants to buy the 
Park and Cemetery Depart
ment garage and expand its 
business, but town directors 
tonight are expected to prohibit 
relocation of the garage In the 
East Cemetery. (Herald photo 
by Tarquino)

t * e s /d e h fs ^ fh /r tk _ to

Has town abandoned neighborhoods?
By Martin Kearns 
Herald Reporter

The town has abandoned its 
neighborhoods at a time when they 
need inotection from ezpanaion- 
minded businesses, according to 
Stanley pasdzicki, who baa been In 
and out of court with a local ice and 
fuel company.

G azdticki sees s im ilarities 
between his legal battle- with 
Manchester Ice & Fitel Inc. and the 
HoU Street Rbsidenta’ Association’s 
stragile with hbdtl-Circuits Inc. Hie 
Board of Directors — reacting to 
public opposition — tonight is 
expected to give the residents their 
first victory by psHing an ordinance

prdiibiting the relocation of the 
parks and cemeteries garage in the 
East Cemetery. That would have 
paved the way for expansion of 
MulU-CircuiU.

More than three years ago, Gazd- 
xicki, who lives at 58 Biasell St„ took 
Manchester Ice & Fuel to court over 
the noise coming from its ice 
machine: He woo adjudgment 
ordering the BisseU Street company 
to reduce its noise level..

But the problems have starM  
again, be said, and he’a just about 
had it. A loose pulley belt in the ice 
machine produces a shrieking noise 
he likens to the sound of fingernails 
being dragged acroM a blackboard. 
To make matters wotm, he said, he

and bis wife have been harassed by 
company workers angered by his 
protests.

Richard Connors, co-owner of 
Manchester Ice & Fuel, said, 
“Every one of my employees is in
structed not to have anything to do 
with this man.’’ But, he added, 
“What my employees do behind my 
back, it’s really hard to control,”
’ The pulley belts cause some noise, 
he said, “To him there’s a problem, 
to us there’s not.” Connors Mid 
Gazdsicki will never be Mtisfied, 
”No nutter what we do.”

The cmnpany parks its truck on a 
parking lot it owns alongside Gazd- 
zicki’s house. Gazdzicki Mid the 
drivers purposely r ^  their diesel

engines to disturb him. He Mid be 
complained to police when a young 
worker exposed himself to his wife. 
“Every man has a breaking point,” 
he Mid.

Gazdzicki Mid he has received no 
Mtisfaction from Connors and co
owner Anthony Botticelio— and less 
f ro m  th e  to w n . He th in k s  
Manchester should develop tough 
regulations to control noise and odor 
pollution.

Unless the situation improves, he 
Mid he may sue the company again. 
He doesn’t think he should have to. 
I’ve spent thouMnds of dollars to get 
some sort of Mtisfaction. Why 
should I spend more of my money 
when it’s the town’s job?” he asked.

Gazdzicki is openly angry with 
both elected and salaried town of
f ic ia ls .  A'nd h e ’s not a lone. 
Residents fighting the proposed 
expansion of Multi-Circuits feel the 
Mme. They say they’re fighting the 
town administration.

When Holl Street area residents 
went to Town Hall to testify before 
the Zoning Board of Appeals against 
Multi-Circuits, Gazdzicki was with 
them. He Mid he’s gone up against 
the town and knows what they’re 
going through.

‘"There’s something in this town 
that smells,” Gazdzicki said Mon
day. “We’re fighting for our sur
vival.’’

Manchester Ice & Fuel’s 1978

expansion threatened to lower the 
value of his property, he said. Other 
res iden ts  say M ulti-C ircu its’ 
proposed expansion will lower 
property values in the HoU Street 
area.

Robert B. Weiss, town manager, 
den ies the a d m in is tr t io n  is 
prejudiced against the residents. He 
said the town is trying to balance 
conflicting interests. “I just don’t 
think we favor one against the 
other, ” he said.

“We’ve got restrictions on what 
legally we can do in many in
stances,” he said. “If they (the 
residents) have a complaint and

Pleane tu rn  to pagr 8

We wilt feel Reagan's budget Today's neraid^ ^.......
By Hilary Rosenberg 
Herald Reporter

It is too soon to My exactly .what the 
impact on Mandieater will be of the flnal 
9748.8 billion budget package that 
CoivreM was expected to ratify today.'

Hie bast local officiate could do. was 
speculate about some of the a re u  in 
whidi the 935 bUlion in bodget ento would 
make themselves felt.

JOBS: About |5.7 billion will be Mved 
by cutting prO^ama under the Com
prehensive Eto^oyment and Training 
Act (CBTA). Manchester had 100 
workers working under the CETA 
program in 1978 and to -the gradual 
pbaaing out of the program it bad only 
six CCTA workers tmk year. Those 
workers have already been eliminated 
from the town’s work force in antlcipa- 
tian of the CETA cuts this year.

UNEMPLOYMENT: Fpwer workers

Related storied 
on page 8

' fqr extended unemployment 
yoM the basic 18 weeks owing 

to the elimination of the federal 
allowance for extended benefits and by 
the requirement high unemployment 
ratoa rates before a state can grant 
extensions. ThoM unable to obtain 
extended beeefito may seek help in the 
town Human Services or Social Services 
departonent programs.

EDyCATION: About 30 programs 
. were consolidated under bhiek grants 
that offer tern money add more state 
contrl. b-anticipatioa of federal cuts the 
Manchester Board of Education this 
year closed two a^iool buildinga and cut

some programs and staff. Guaranteed 
loans for college students are reduced 
for a Mvings of 9450 million nationally.

SOCIAL SECDRITY: About 91 biUion 
will be Mved through cuts in the Social 
Security program. The 9122-a-mdnth 
minimum beiiWit for new retirees will 
be diminatod. But CbngreM may restore 
the benefit for people currently  
receiving it. According to the local 
Social Secimity office, few people in the 
Mandieater r ^ o n  receive this benefit.

Studeut benefit! for adult dependents 
of Social Security recipients will also be 
sladied. Hiere are several «1iundred 
students in the Manchester area that 
now receive these benefits and will be 
cut from' the prognun.

MEDICARE-MEDICAID: The budget 
c i ^  for the reduction of Medicaid 
payments by 91 billion a year for the next 
three years. Increases iii the initial 
amounts paid, by elderly Medicare

A  few drinks are good for you
WASHINGTON !<UPI) A 10-year 

slotte of more than 8,000 people in 
CaUnrnia found Ihoee who bad two or 
lam drinks a day hkd lower dMth tatea 
thwi sbstiliieiSe

But the death rate was aignlficanUy 
higher for thoee who had six or more

^^^Inok tcd thaA m ntcsnadq ltpop - 
idatioB. which alreMfo uses ad more tbap 
two drinks pur day. t u  current evidmee 
is reassuring.” H id  Dr. Arthur L.

of the Itatesr- 
OentO’atOukland,

Klateky and coll 
’Peimmiente r '
Calif. I

The finfUnga, reported in the Adguiit 
izsM of the magasine Archives of Illtel^ 
nal M ^clne relessed Monday, reinforce 
other resegrch indicktiiig moderate 
alcohol cteWMDptioo may have a protoc- 

, live effect against heart dteenae.
The reaeatchers wanad; however, the 

d a n g ^  of sObitantial klcohol consump
tion are obvious.

' “Is it safer to take small amounts of 
alcohol than to abstain entirely?” they 
asked. "The Answer te clearly ‘no’ for a 
person who may not be able to control hiq 
or her drinking.”

Four groups of p e o ^  enrolled in the 
Kateer-Peraianente health pbpi were 
examined — thoee who did not drink, 
.thoee who bad tyn or lem drinks a day, 
thone tirho had three to five drinks daily 
and those reporting aix or more drinks a I 

.day.

recipients that is paid before benefits 
can be received may offset some cuts. At 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, between 
36 and 37 percent of the patients receive 
Medicare-Medicaid benefits.

Professional standards review 
organiMtions (PSRos), which supervise 
medical procedures and expenditures in 
hospitals, are scheduled to be phased 
down. However, the Hartford County 
PSRO has been funded for another year.

FOOD STAMPS: The 912-billion food 
stamp program will be cut by 91.7 
billion. The reduction is expected to cut 
about 1 billioh of the 22 million recipients 
from the program. Officiate a t the 
statefice of Income Maintenance are un
sure how many people in Manchester 
will be affected by the reductions. The 
office will probably adjust to the cuts 
th ro u g h  c h a n g e s  in e l ig ib i l i ty  
requirements and.programs.

SCHOOL LUNCHES; The school 
lunch program will be cut 91-6 billion 
from 94.4 billion. The Manchester school 
system will adjust to the cut by raising 
lunch prices Superintendent Dr. James 
Kennedy said be hopes to hold the in
cream to 10 cents. The new rate will be 
announced a t the August meeting of the 
Board of Education.

FU EL ASSISTANCE:
liin for low-income fuel

_____  ^  Congress
retained IW billili 
sHistance. The Connecticut program 
will therefore remain esaenttelly the 
mme. However, the weatheriHtion 
program may be cut by the Department 
of Energy, reducing .the 92 million 
Connecticut receives by as much as 20 
peremL

Violence in Uister
Twelve years of violence in Northern Ireland 

have killed 2,133 people with the latest victim, a 
policeman, to be buried today along with an IRA 
hunger striker. Page 4.

In sports
American and National League All-Star starters 

selected ... Page 9. ^  .
Paul Soucy named soccer coach at Cheney Tech 

to replace Manny Goncalves ... Brian Hamernick 
resigns as MCC baseball coach ... Page 10.
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Blasts injure 12
M ARItERO , La. (U P I) -  A  spark from a forklift 

triggered a series of violent explosions and flash fires 
that ripped through a chemical plant, Injuring 11 
workers and forcing the evacuation o f nearby residents, 
authorities said to ^ y .

The multiple bUsts Monday night at a Celotex plant 
ignited one naptha and asphalt storage tank and flames 
threatened to reach two others containing the highly 
flammable substances.

Firefighters cooled the tanks with flame-retardent 
foam and brought the blaze under control within two 
hours, Jefferson Parish sheriff's spokeswoman Colleen 
Landry said.

About SO residents evacuated from the area returned 
'to their homes early today.

“ F ire people on the scene tell me the danger o f any 
more explosions is minimal and that the fire  has been 
contained,”  Mrs. Landry said.

She said 12 workers were rushed to  West Jefferson 
Hospital, but a hospital spokesman would not disclose 
details of injuries until relatives of the victims could be 
notified.

Most of the workers suffered bums over 50 to 85 per
cent of their bodies, the spokesnian said.

"A ll of a sudden we heard a big kaboom ... and we 
turned around and we could fepl the heat, like the fire 
was chasing us,”  said plant worker Martha Graham.

“ Two guys came running out the side and the meat 
was o ff their bodies, just hanging down like raggedy 
clothes. It was so pitiful,”

Deadly gas spreads
SAN LUIS POTOSl, Mexico (U P I) — Army troops 

today closed o ff the remote mountain village of Mon
tanas where deadly chlorine gas from a derailed freight 
train killed 28 peasants'and poisoned more than 1,000.

The Red Cross said the death toil could rise even 
higher. Some 600 people have been evacuated from the 
village, 240 miles north of Mexico City, and 5,000 have 
fled from the nearby town of Cerritos.

Authorities did not indicate, however, if  there would 
be a mass evacuation from the village, where a 35-car 
freight train hurtled o ff the tracks Saturday, flipping 27 
tanks cars and spilling more than 4,000 gallons of 
chlorine gas.

Red Cross official. Dr. Carlos Galvan, said 28 people 
died from exposure to the fumes and more than 1,000 
were poisoned and taken to hospitals.

“ Unfortunately, there is the possibility the persons 
exposed longest to the fumes w ill suffer from perma
nent mental and nervous disorders,”  he said.

Although Red Cross officials originally identified the 
deadly gas as fumes from hydrochloric acid, a techni
cian later identified it as chlorine.

The m ilitary commander of the region, (jien. Angel 
Luna, expressed fears Sunday many of the peasants 
living in Montanas may have been poisoned by the 
fumes because they did not know enough to leave the 
area.

Other officials said an exodus had begun from 
Cerritos, with 5,0(K) fleeing the town of 20,000.

Railway officials said the train’s brakes failed as it 
entered the station at Mantanas, 55 miles north of San 
Luis de Potosi.

Genetic license
STANFORD, Calif. (U P I) — Stanford University has 

started a landmark program of licensing the entire 
genetic engineering industry based on its broad patent 
of gene splicing and cloning methods invented by two 
professors.

“ What w e ’re offering people is essentially the basic 
tool needed in genetic engineering,”  Niels Reimers, 
director o f SUnford’s O ffice of Technology Licensing, 
said Monday in a statement. “ Because the license is 
non-exclusive, we’re not giving anyone a Mmpetitive 
advantage.”

The tw6 professors. Dr. Stanley N. Cohen of Stanford 
and Dr. Herbert W. Boyer of University of Califomla- 
San Francisco, have waived their rights to personal 

'  royalties from the method, which gave rise to the field 
of research known as recombinant DNA.

“ Funds generated through this licensing program will 
help replenish the basic research enterprise,”  Stanford 
President Donald Kennedy said.

,v

Young picketer
A youngster Identified only as Seth by his 
parents carries a picket sign as he tries to 
join his father, a striking air traffic controller, 
as union members picketed outside the 
Oberlin (Ohio) Air Traffic Control Center 
Monday. The center Is the largest In the 
country and the second busiest. (UPI photo)

Hurricane Cindy?
M IAM I (U P I) — Tropical Storm Cindy, a small fury 

churning th rou ^ North Atlantic sh ipp i^  lanes, had a 
chance today to become the season’s first hurricane, 
forecasters said.

Cindy, the third tropical storm of the 1961 season, was 
packing 55-mph winds and moving at 10 mph onia course 
that could threaten Newfoundland, the National 
Hurricane Center said in an advisory late Monday night.

At 10:30 p.m. EDT, the center said, Cindy was located 
at latitude 39.2 north and longitude 63 west, or about 350 
miles south of Halifax, Nova Scotia. It was moving east 
northeast at 10 mph but a northerly shift in direction 
could take it to Newfoundland by W e^esday, the center 
said.

The little storm — with galeforce winds extending 
only 50 miles from the center — posed no threat to land 
for at least 24 hours, the center reported at 10:30 p.m.

The center said Cindy would likely gain strength slow
ly, if  at all, but could become a “ minimal”  hurricane 
today.

“ It  is a very tiny system but we w ill send an aircraft 
into it tomorrow to check it out,”  said forecaster Gil 
(Hark. “ It may reach hurricane strength (75 mph) but it 
won't get much stronger.

“ It is moving into colder waters and it is hard to get a 
.real severe storm in those waters.”
\ Clark said the storm was crossing the North Atlantic 
\ihipplng lanes.

Convulsion likely
WASHINGTON (U P I) -  Doctors are disappointed by 

the seizure that struck wounded White House preM 
secretary James Brady Monday morning, but they say 
such a Wolent oonvulsion was not unexpected.

Brady, 40, In his 18th week o f hospiUlization since 
being shot In^ the forehead March SO during the 
assassination attempt on President Reagan, was resting 
today with the help o f greater doses o f anti-seizure 
medication.

Monday morning just after breakfast, Brady was 
shaken by a  grand mal seizure, characterized by often 
violent, uncontrollable muscle twitching and thrashing.

Such seizures are commonly regarded as symp
tomatic of epilepsy, but a doctor told U P I it did not 
necessarily mean Brady was epileptic. Such a seizure 
could be the result of a “ brain scar”  or injury to the 
brain sim ilar to Brady’s.

The White House press secretary has undergone three 
life-saving operations, including emergency surgery the 
day of the shooting in which 20 percent pf the right side 
o f his brain was removed.

The seizure evidently lasted several minutes, 
although medical personnel at George Washington 
University Hospital and Brady’ s doctor, Arthur 
Kobrine, were almost immediately on the scene.

Begin on schedule
JERUSALEM  (U P I) — Prim e Minister Menachem 

Begin, capping five weeks of political haggling, won 
agreement from  his prospective coalition p a r tn ^  and 
w ill present his new government to parlianjent on 
deadline Wednesday, an aide said today.

'The government press o ffice announced the coalition 
signing ceremony would take place tonight at Begin’s 
offlcd. '  I

“ There is no more doubt,”  the aide said. '^The prime 
minister w ill definitely present his government in the 
Knesset tomorrow.”

Three religious political parties have joined Begin’s 
Likud Bloc to form a government, giving him a bare 61- 
vote assured m ajority in the 120-seat parliament to face 
the strongest parliamentary opposition in the country’s 
history.

Begin originally had hoped to prezent his new govern
ment to parliament today hut the National Religious 
Party executive committee held o ff its decision, 
necessitating the delay.

Under law. Begin had 21 days to put together a coali
tion from July 15, when President Yitzhak Nayon called 
on him to form a government. Begin could have 
requested a 21-day extenstion ta t said he would not do 
so. .

Navon asked Begin to form  a government on the basis 
of the June 30 election results in which the Likud won 48 
Knesset seats and the opposition Labor Party 47.

Even with the near standoff between the two major 
parties, the natural affinity of the religious parties to 
Begin’s Likud gave him the better prospect of putting 
together a government. The religious parties together 
won 13 seats for the largest other bloc of votes.

Suicide is ruled
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Weather

If,

Today’s forecast,
Variable cloudiness warm and hwqld with diance of a 

few  showers-^or thunderstorms this afternoon and 
evening. H i| ^  in the mid 80s. Chance o f a few  showers 
tonitat. Lows in the 6(6. Partly-pinny Wednesday. Highs 
in the low 80s. Winds southwm around 10 mph today. 
Light and variable winds tonight and Wednesday.

: J

Long Island Sound
Lon e  Island Sound to  Watch H ill, R .L , and Mon- 

lauk Poin t, N .Y .i South to southwest winds 10 to IS 
knots totay, becoming variable at less than 10 knots 
t ^ g h t .  Chance o f a  scattered thunderstorm today then 
fair tonight and Wednesday. Visibility 3 to S miles in 
haze, except locaUy 1 mUe in patchy fog especiaUv 
Wednesday morning. Waves 1 to 2 feet or less through 
Wednesday.

Extended outlook
Extended outlook for New England Thursday through 

Saturday: ■ „  .
Massaehnselts, Rhode Island and Connectiruls Fair 
weather Thursday and Friday. Chance o f showers Satur
day. Overnight lows in the 60s. Highs in the upper 70s to 
mid 80s.

Maine, New H am pshirei Fair Thursday. Chance of 
showers Friday and Saturday. Highs 75'to 66. Lows 55 to 
66.

V erm on ii Partly cloudy th r o i^  the period with the 
chance for scattered showers ra d a y  and Saturday. 
Daytime higta in the lowm 80s. O v em l^ t lowsSStoOO.

National forecast
Bf Unltad Pnts 

afy a Fcst 
Albuquenpie pc 
Aocborsge c 
AibevUIe pc 
AUsdUi c 
Billlw  r 
Blmunghain pc 
BoshMi cy 
Brownsvll TX.c 
BsHslo r , 
Chrlitn S.C. pc 
Chsrltt N.C. pc 
Chlcsfo pc 
Ctevcuad cjr 
Odsnlws pc 
Miss c 
Denver c 
Des Moines pc 

. Detroit pc 
'Duluth pc 
El Paso pc 
Hartford cy 
Honolulu r 
Indianapolis pc 
Jackan Mss. pc 
Jacksonville r 
Kansas City pc 
Las Vtes c 
UtUe pc

Lottery
Numbers drawn Monday' Rhode Island daily: 9667. 

in N ew E ngU n d : New Hampshire dally:
(Connecticut daily: 700. 1917.
Maine daily: 386. M assachusetts da ily :
Vermont daily: 375. • 9510.

Capitol Region Highlights
Guide dogs here

FARM INGTON — A unique program operated by 
the new Fldelco Guide Dog Foundation matches 
guide dogs with .blind people and trains the dogs in 
the recipient’s community.

The program is the brainchild of Charles and 
Roberta Kaman, who started Fidelco Foundation 

,Inc. in 1962 to breed German shepherds that would 
be sent to training programs throughout the coun- 
try.

The new Fldelco Guide Dog Foundation, started 
July 1, breeds dogs and trains about IS guide dogs a 
year. According to trainers, the demand for guide 
dogs has almost doubled in the past decade because 
blind people have become more mobile and in
dependent.

Police to vote
H ARTFO RD  — The Hartford police union is 

expected to approve the revised three-year con
tract proposal it rejected last month In a vote on the 
contract today, union officials said.

Last week negotiators for the city and the Inter
national Brotherhood o f Police Officers Local 306 
came to a modified agreement on the contract.

The first contract was rejected by the union 156- 
117 on July 7 because it eliminated the annual 
longevity bonus and enabled (% ief George W. 
Sicaras to force retirement on 25-year veterans of 
the force.

Project nearer
SOUTH WINDSOR -  The atari o f the second 

phase of the Avery Brook flood control project Is in 
sight with more than half the 44 resldmts affected 
by the work having granted easements. Town 
Manager Richard Sartor said Monday.

Sartor said he expects to sign the construction 
contract with Della Qmstructlon Co. o f Enfield, the 
low bidder, on Aug. 17, ta t  la unsure when the work 
w ill start. The town attorney is preparing condem
nation proceedings against those property owners 
who refuse to grant'easements.

In the second and final phase of the project, a 
S,SQ0-foot concrete conduit w ill be installed under 
Avery Brook to reduce the brook’s capacity and 
therefore control flooding and erosion.

Last lot sold
%

MARLBOROUGH -r  VanUge Corhnuter System^

has taken an option to buy the last o f five  lots In the 
industrial part on North Main Street, town officials 
said Monday.

The rapidly growing company took a 11,000 option 
on the 134,760 3.16-acre lot. Company presidmt 
Robert Maltempo said be plans to build a 15,000- 
square-foot facility in which to move the operation 
from its Glastonbury location.

Maltempo said Vantage’s work force could grow 
from its current 85 employees to 150 workers by 
mid-19e2.

Death probed
ROCKY H IL L  -  The fatal heart atUck suffered 

by a 63-year-oId cancer patient at the Veteraqs 
Home and Hospital here June 13 was partly the 
r e ^ t  o f ihjuries received when two guards forced 
him Into a dumbwaiter, the chief state medical 
examiner said Monday.

Matthew Seiler, a World War H  veteran, suffered 
cuts and bruises and a broken ankle when two 
guards put him into a dumbwaiter to UR him to the 
second floor and le ft him in there for 30 minutes.

rh M  Medical Examiner Catherine A. Galvbi said 
that the injuries, along with Seller’s heart condi
tion, causta the heart attack. The two hospital 

- guards have been fired and charged with reckless 
endangerment.
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Los Aueles c 
Loulsvnfe pc 
Memphis pc 
Mteml Becb pc 
MUmnkse pc 
MUkieepolls pc 
Nsshvine pc 
New Orlesns r 
New York pc 
Oklahom Cty c 
OinsiM c 
PblladelpbU pc 
Phoenix c 
Plttsbunh pc 
PorUsnd M; pc 
PprUtnil .Or. pc . 
Providence cy 

'Richmond pc 
81. Louis pc 
Sell Uko CItyc 
Son Antonio c 
Son Diego c 
San FToncSc. pc 
San Juan pc 
Seattle pc 
Spokane c 
lartuin r 
Wasnlngton pc 
WicbiU c

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  A  medical examiner ruled 
today that the husband of NBC television correspondent 
Jessica Savitch committed suicide — possibly because 
he suffered from a chronic liver disease that m ay have 
le ft him acutely depressed.

Ms. Savitch found her husband. Dr. Donald Rollie 
Payne, hanging in the basement o f the couple’s 
fa^ on ab le  Northwest Washington townhouse early 
Sunday. Rescuers were unable to revive Payne, a 
gynecologist and obstetrician.

The medical examiner. Dr. Douglas Dixon, said he 
determined Payne suffered from a chronic liver disease 
that may have made him acutely depressed. The official 
cause of death was listed as asphyxiation by hanging.

Dixon stressed, however, that depression causta by 
an illness was only a possible cause. He said he would 
consult further with experts in liver disease.

“ I  didn’t know the man and don’I  hqve a complete 
knowledge of the situation,”  Dixon said.

Police Lt. W.O. Richie had said there was no indica
tion of foul play .in Payne’s death. Richie would not dis
cuss why Payne might have committed suicide.

“ We don’t have a statement that we think would be 
appropriate to release on that,”  he said.

Mmanac
By United P re u  International 

Today is Tuesday, Aug. 4, the 216tb day o f 1981 with 
149 to follow.

The moon is moving toward, its first quarter.
The morning stars are Mercury and Mara.
The evening stars are Venus, Jupiter and Saturn.- 
Those bom on this day in history are under the sign of 

Leo.
Scottish comedian Sir Harry Lauder was bora Aug. 4, 

1870.
On this date in histoiy:
In 1735, freedom o f the press was established when 

John Zenger, publisher o f a New  York City newspaper, 
was acqw ttta of libel' charges.

In 1949, more than 6,0(6 people were killed when an 
earthquake leveled SO towns in Ecuador.

In 1972, Arthur Bremer was found guilty o f shooting 
and Wounding Alabaina Gov. George Wallace and 
sentenced to 03 years for the c r im e . '

In 1974, two convicts and two o f their hosUges were 
killed In an escape attempt at the aUte prison in 
Huntsville, Texas.

A thought for the day: Scottish cOmic Sir Harry 
Lauder said, "(Mi, it ’s nice to get up tai the iporabig, ta t 
it’s nicer to stay in bed.”
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Government prepares
«

to replace controllers
V

-liMiiMiAi

Pnople stand beside their baggage at one of 
the terminals at New York’s Laguardia Air
p ort and two p icke ts  stand In the

Few stay on job

background after air traffic controllers 
walked off their job Monday. (UPI photo)

Continued from page I 
where one woman yelled, “ I  hope 
you all lose your jobs!”

Two je t airliners that took o ff 
from  LaGuardia A irport nearly 
collided over New Jersey Monday, 
ta t federal officials blamed the 
“ near miss”  on pilot error. Union 
officials claimed at least two other 
“ near misses”  over the United 
States, and blamed a lack o f 
experience among those running the 
show.

The embattled Professional Air 
T ra ffic  Controllers Organization 
was under a federal court order to 
end its walkout by 8 p.m. EDT 
tonight, or face 64.75 million in fines 
by Uie weekend. Union President 
Robert Poll said, “ We can’t pay.”  

One federal judge held Poll in con
tempt of court and another put a 
hold 'on the union’s $3.5 million 
strike fund. The FAA moved to 
d e c e r t i f y  th e  un ion  as the 
bargaining agency for the nation’s 
17,0(M controllers so that in eyes of 
the government it would cease to 
exist.

Across the country, judges issued 
tem p ora ry  res tra in in g  orders  
against the work stoppage and FBI 
agents complied list of strikers for 
possible prosecution.

In Houston, KTRH news director 
Garvin Berry said U.S. Marshal 
George Graham arrived at the sta
tion while Jim McDonald of th%un- 
ion local in Houston was on The Jim 
Tate Show. “ The federal marshal 
came in and served him the papers 
r i ^ t  on the air,”  Berry said. *

U.S. attorneys late Monday began 
filing criminal complaints in federal 
courts in 11 cities charging 22 union 
leaders with violating a federal law 
a g a in s t  s t r ik e s  by fe d e r a l  
employees. The Justice Department 
threatened to arrest those who 
failed to appear at court hearings.

It  was the first time in the 26-year 
history o f the Department that 
criminal prosecutions have been 
b rou ^ t against federal workers fiir 
striking. Penalties are up to a year 
and a day in prison and 61.009 in 
fines.

“ I  believe that they are trying to 
break'the union,”  said Poll. “ I  think 
they are trying to use every in
timidation factor they can to get the 
controllers to go back to work.”  ' 

"W e  dont want to be law 
b re a k e rs , ’ ’ P o l l  to ld  A B C ’ s 
Nlghtilne. “ We just want a realistic 
livelihood for the contributions that - 
we make to the American economy 
and the flying public.

The nation weathered the first day 
of the strike with some delays and 
some confusion, but the air traffic 
control system continued func
tioning under a plan permitting air
lines to choose which flights to 
cancel to the 23 busiest airports.

For the first 24 hours, the FAA 
was permitting only one of every 
two scheduled flights at those air
ports to operate, but a decision 
could come today on whether to in
crease that capacity.

“ The system is working smoothly. 
It ’s working well,”  said FAA Ad
ministrator J. Lynn Helms.

Helms said about 23 percent of the 
17,000 controllers reported for work 
Monday. Supervisory personnel and 
a limited number of non-striking 
controllers were handling about half 
of the country’s 14,000 scheduled 
daily flights — and about 60 percent 
of that traffic ran on schedule.

Postm aster General W illiam  
Bolger said the strike had no effect 
on mail deliveries the first day, but 
added, “ some delay appears in
evitable.”

The government dispatched a 
small fleet of Air Force planes to 
bring 10 senators stranded by the

strike back to the nation’s capital 
for two key votes on Reagan’s tax- 
cut bill. An 11th senator, William 
Cohen, R-Maine, was rescued by 
V ice President George Bush’s A ir 
Force Two.

Poll said the rank-and-file was not 
getting cold feet but conceded his 
memtars would probably be out of 
work by Wednesday. That did not 
seem to bother the strikers.

“ It  frightens me because this 
threatens my life and livelihood,”  
said Tom Huff, 31, a controller 
picketing the San Francisco Inter
national Airport. ’ ’But it also makes 
me more firm in my resolve.”  

Lewis said he would start training 
applicants at once unless the strike 
ends. “ There are a lot of people 
who’d love to be tra ffic  con
trollers,”  he said. “ It ’s one of the 
highest paid jobs in the country.”  

Reagan, former president of the 
Screen Actors Guild, came under 
fire at a Chicago meeting of the 
AFL-CIO Executive Council for his 
harsh tactics.

Federa tion  P res id en t Lane 
Kirkland, labeled Reagan’s dis
missal threat as “ harsh and brutal 
overkill”  and pleaded for a resump
tion of negotiations.

But there was a stalemate on that 
score. Poli said the strike would 
continue until “ until we get back to 
negotiations." and Lewis said the 
government would not negptiate 
with PATCC until it ends the strike.

Air quality report
HARTFORD (U P I) -  The state 

Departm ent of Environm ental 
Protection forecast moderate air 
quality for today in inland sections 
of Connecticut and unhealthful air 
quality in coastal areas.

The DEP reported similar air 
quality conditions on Monday.

By Suzanne Trimel
W m bSO R LOCKS (U P I) -  Cur- 

night operaUonS' contiaued 
today at Bradley InteraationarAir- 
poit as hiost air b a ffle  controUera 
stayed o ff the Job despite an order 
from  P residoit Reagan to return to 
work or be fired.

Officials said 80 percent o f the 
usual i n  daily flights from  Bradley 
manage4 to take o ff Monday despite 
the i l l e ^  work stoppage that' left 
only a handful of the airport’s 49 
traffic controllers cm duty.

About seven non-union traffic con
troUera were joined by supervisory 
and m anagem ent personnel in 
handling the fUi^ts at Bradley, 
which mainly cover distances o f less

than 600 miles.
L e o  C o rd ie r , su p erv iso r ' o f 

Connecticut’s largest airport, said 
three controUera and four super
visors were in the control tower at 7 
a.m., compared to the usual 12 con
t r o l le r s  and tw o  su perv isors  
assigned to ead i shift.

USAir was forced to cancel all o f 
its 15 flights unUI noon, blit got some 
o ff the ground in Uie afternoon, 
while other carriers managed to get 
their longer distance flights out, ta t 
only r ite r  long delays.

About 800 passengers are served 
daily at Bradley and about 70 per
cent of Uie flights are shorter than 
500 miles and would be given lower 
p r io r i t y  u n d er th e  f e d e r a l  
government’s contingency plan for

the strike.
By noon, one-third, or 11 out of 38 

flights, were canceled. But three 
hours later, 80 o f the airports 
schtauled 183 daily flights had 
cleared —  leaving only 17 canceled 
flights.

S ta te  T ra n s p o r ta t io n  C om 
missioner Arthur B. Powers said 
things were going as weU as could 
be expected with the personnel on 
duty. He was quick to assure 
passengers they had nothing to fear 
as far as safety. “ We feel it ’s very 
Safe to fly. We wouldn’t aUow planes 
up there iif it wasn’t safe.”

But Reno Demers, local head of 
the Professional A ir T raffic  (^n- 
trollera Organization, advised com
muters to stay away because of the

/

is^ontinued
reduced manpower in the control 
tower.

Demers also said his local would 
wait and see what acUon was taken 
by national PATCO leaders regar
ding Reagan’s order to return to 
work.

Before the nationwide walkout 
began at 7 a .m ., Connecticut 
bavelers scrambled for anything 
that moved to reach their final 

' destination.
As flights were canceled, airline 

passengers loaded buses, trains and 
Umoustaes or picked up rental cars, 
some heading as far away as Las 
Vegas, Nev.

Others opted simply to stay put, 
waiting in hour-long lines for a seat 
on the next flight.

“ This is ludicrous," grumbled Jon 
Rogers, a Springfield, Mass., elec
trical engineer, who was expwted in 
Washington for a 9 a.m. meeting and 
w as d e la y ed  becau se  U S A ir  
canceled its 15 flights before noon.

“ I ’ll get there, I suppose,”  said 
Rogers. “ The question is, ‘Will my 
business be there?” ’

Hector Boucher of Farmington, 
behind 50 people in an United 
Airlines line, said if he did not get a 
seat on Bradley’s sole flight to Seat
tle, Wash., he would miss “ the op
portunity of a lifetim e”  — salmon 
fishing o ff the coast of Alaska.

Ticket agents at Bradley were not 
certain from one minute to the next 
which flights would get off the 
ground and travel agents b ied  fran-

Striking controllers 
draw travelers '■ ire

ticaily to juggle passengers’ flights.
Amtrak and Greyhound added 

buses and trains to accommodate 
stranded airline passengers and all 
were filled to capacity.

Greyhound Bus Lines’ normal 
passenger load doubled. The com
pany added two extra buses for its 
normal morning trip to New York 
City and said all three were filled.

Car rental agents at Bradley said 
airline passengers who did not want 
to wait picked up cars to drive to 
L o u is v i l le ,  K y . ;  Las V e g a s ; 
Charleston, S.C'.; and Tampa, Fla.

Now you know
Vatican City’s Swiss Quard, which 

traces its origin to the 1400s, is con
sidered the world’s oldest army.

By Suzanne Trimel
WINDSOR LOCKS (U P I) r -  Like 

many other bavelers at Connec- 
Ucut’s largest airport, Ckurdon Car- 
son wasn’t sympathetic to the cause 
o f the nation’s striking air traffic 
controllers.

“ U  that’s all anyone has to do nqw 
is go on strike to get what they want' 

-w e ’ v e  sunk p retty  low . F irs t 
b a s e b a l l  — n ow  t h i s , "  th e  
S p r in g h o u a e , P a . ,  b u s in ess  
exeentive said Monday.

Canon had managed to lift o ff 
from  Philadelphia just before the 
air traffic controUera walked o ff the 
job a t?  a.m., and wasn't at all sym
pathetic to their cause.

“ Tliey don’t have any right to 
strike,’  ̂ he laid. *T1w president 
should fire  them aU."

Striking controllers at Bradley 
International Airport were spared 
the v e iW  lumps from  an unsym
pathetic pubUc on ttie first day ot

the strike as they did not set up 
picket lines outside the Windsor 
Locks faculty.

But If the comments of Montay’s 
travelers were an indication of what 
is to come, the controUera may be in 
fo r  a v « t a l  lashing i f  they go ahead 
wiUi picketing as plhnned today.

“ I  think they stink,”  said Kerri 
Crozer, a Wethersfield High School 
.student, from  the end o f a long line 
. o f p a s a ^ e ro  hoping to get to the 
 ̂ West Coast.

“ 1 don’t agree with this business 
o f stnUng at aU,”  said Ms. O ozer, 
who planned to visit relatives in San 
Diego over a month ago.

“ Where are those cowards?”  
demimded one n&n hauling  a duffle 
bag. “ I ’d Uke to get a crack at 
them.”

^ ’Anyone that earns over 630,000 
'fo r  sitting looking at a radar screen 
doesn’t  have m y sympathy at aU,”  
said Jon Rogers, a  Springfield, 
Mass., electrical enginer delayed

five hours en route to Washington 
D.C.

“ They talk about life  and death 
situations — all the sbess they’re 
under,”  Rogers said of the con- 
toUers. “ WeU, I ’ll tell you, the last 
time I was in a life  and death situa
tion it was Vietnam and I  made 6500 
a month.”

“ I  think it’s a shame,”  lamented 
Phyllis Armstrong of Avon, leaving 
o ff  a  girlflend whose flight to 
California was in question. “ I 
wonder if  they truly understand the 
inconvenience, the unfairness to 
people Uke you and me. My friend 
has been planning this b ip  for over a 
year.”

“ To cause people to lose over 680 
miUion a day — for what?”  com
p la in e d  P a m e la  L a n e ,  a 
businesswoman trying to get to Fort 
Wayne, Ind. “ It ’s Just not a smart 
move.”

L

Airline passengers wait In line for informa
tion on their flights from Bradley Inter
national Airport In Windsor Locks ^ fligh ts  
were canceled or late In departure. The con

trol tower had four supervisors working 
Monday. Usually, there would be 12 con
trollers and two supervisors on each shift. 
(UPI photo)

pathetic pubUc on the first day «  Mass., electrical enginer delayed

New England flights could be reduced more
^  •  . . . . .  4 .  m A. WT  AfxvilxAU* (n  9I i a  elaar

B y u m ted  P re s s  In tem stlonal

A ir traffic iii New England, cut 
back one half tqr an a ir traffic coo- 
troHars strike, ootid be reduced 
even more by federal officials, with 
many passengers already finding 
o S w  ways to travel.

With Fedferal Aviation  Ad
ministration officials in airport con
trol towers, msjor air lines reported
delays and cancellations, and 
t a w t  service was also limited.

AS the strike enterf4 its s s ^ ,  
. day ttifeyLtllB fWA was repocndly

*°BM tern A ir 'U n e s  offic itia  in 
teem  said the FA A  “ may dictate”  
bow many flights can be made.

A t Boston’s. Logan I International 
Airperi* the c o u n t ’s 10th b u s M , 
“ fldngs have gone much smoother 
than we. thou^t they would,”  said 
Eastern’s 'Paula M i ^ .  “We were 
looking at complete diaos, ta t  it 
didn’t  occur.”

She said the a irline ’s biggest 
problem Monday was “ a lack of 
passengers. A  lot o f peiqile stayed 
b m u . H m  loads have been extreme
ly  light.”
. Eastern canoeUed one third o f its 

'  f l i | ^ ,  but riM said the buzy'Boston- 
t ^ e w  Y o rk  shuttle would be 
opertrting.

USAir was back in operation at 
Logan  M onday afternoon a fte r  
canceUing morning flitiits to 80,

cities inis northeastern states and 
two Canadian provinces.

International flignts into tagan, 
which is the second busiest a ir^ r t  
on the Blast (Joast for such traffic, 
were delayed several hours, with a 
TrtussWorld AirUnes flight from 
Rome delayed seven hours. ^

Massachusetts Port Authority of
ficials said 119 o f 225 scheduled 
arrivals and 137 of 239 departures 
had made theb flights by late Mon
day. '

Tbey said four members o f the 
local Profmslonal A b  Traffic  Qm- 
trollera Organisation local union bad 
reported to work for the afternoon 
sh ift, a fte r  P res id en t Reagan 
threatened to fire  any who stayed

off the job.
The president of the union at the 

FA A ’s Nashua, N.H., center where 
336 conboUera are responsible for 
guiding air b a ffic  within a 2i)0-mile 
radius, said his membership would 
ignore the ultimatum.

“ We do not feel we suffered any 
loss o f support because of his ac
tion,”  said Robert Belanger.

“ We recommend that all planes 
stay on the ground and people find 
other means o f bavel,”  he said.

Flying Tigera A b  Freight— which 
shipB only cargo— was moving all 
perishables Monday, including 
seafood. But company officials said 
they might have to refuse suCh 
orders i f  the strike continued.

Businessmen throughout New 
England w ere  nervous cargo  
wouldn’t be moved.

“ Logan Airport is very important 
for the high tech industry,” , said 
Heinz Meubimann, chief economist 
o f the Associated Indusbies of 
Massachusetts.

A b  b a ffic  at Sikorsky Memorial 
Airport, in Sbatford, Conn., slowed 
by the air ba ffic  controllers’ strike 
a iri the repaving of two of its three 
runways, operated with supervisory 
personnel.

In Rhode Island, most flights were 
cancelled Monday at the state’s 
p rim e a irport, T .F . G reen in 
Warwick, and 400 people were 
grounded when USAb canceled all

of its flights earlier in the day.
Shortly after Union Station in 

Providence opened for bain service, 
there was a line o f passengers 
“ halfway out the building,”  a 
spokesman said.

Officials at Bradley International 
A b ta rt in Windsor Locks, Conn., 
said they were able to get a third of 
their scheduled morning flights off 
the ground.

Meanwhile, Am bak reported in
creased ridersbip in the B^ton- 
Washington corridor by as much as 
60 percent.

The railroad added passenger cars 
to H»ndlB the increased traffic.
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!■» . .• V — V io lence sw eeps Iran  
as m o re  a re  execu ted

/
I »■
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Embassy damage

Two employees at the Iranian embassy In 
Bonn, West Germany, Inspect damaged 
rooms after anti-Iranian demonstrators In
vaded  the  e m b a s s y  M o n d a y .  The  
demonstrators sprayed the walls with

slogans denouncing Ayatollah Khomeini and 
the executions In Iran. Police arrested 110 
protesters, many of them Iranian students. 
(UPl photo)

By United Press International
Iranian President Mohammad AU 

Rajai today nominated the head of 
the ruling fundamentalist party to 
replace U m  as prime minister as a 
wave o f political violence swept the 
country and firing squadi execnted 
12 more opponents to the Islamic 
regime.

A  day after he was sworn in as 
president, R a ja i subm itted ' the 
name o f Hojatolislam Mohammad 
Javad Babonar as his candidate for 
prime minister in a letter to the 
clergy-controlled Majlis, or parlia
ment, the offic ial Pairs news agency 
said.

Bahonar is a form er education 
minister who became head of the 
ruling Islamic Republican Party 
a f t e r  A y a to l la h  M oh a m m ed  
Beheshti and 7S other ranking party 
officials were killed in bomb blast in 
June.

Pars quoted M ajlis Speaker 
Hojatolislam Hashemi Rafsanjani 
as saying the parliament would dis
cuss the nomination Wednesday and 
“ give its vote of confidence to the 
new prime minister.”

The nomination o f Bahonar came

as Pars reported the executions of 
12 anti-regime “ trtfrorista.”

The latest executions b rou ^ t to 
321 the number o f people put to 
death for political offenses since 
fugitive ex-Presldent Abolhassan 
panu^ d r  was Ousted from  office in

Rk|al selects 
prime minister

"

June. Bani-Sadr last week was 
- granted pblitlcal asylum in Prance.

Rajai. w to  gave iq> the office of 
prime minister, was sworn in as 
chief o f state to replace Bani-Sddr 
along with 27 members of parlia
ment elected to fill seats made emp
ty by the June 28 bombing of the

Sadat to visit Reagan and Carter
WASHINGTON (U P I) -  A basic 

disagreement over the role of the 
Palestinians in the Middle East 
negotiations hangs over the first 
meeting between President Reagan 
and President Anwar Sadat of 
Egypt.

Sadat, scheduled to arrive tonight, 
w ill be in the United States for four 
days. He w ill have three meetings 
with Reagan, whom hevhas never 
met, and also will travel to Plains, 
Ga., to talk with former President

Jimmy Carter, the chief architect of 
the Camp David accords that broght 
about the Egyptian-Israeli peacs 
treaty.

Egypt and Israel Monday signed 
documents setting into motion the 
final phase of that agreement, 
creating a multi-nationkl force to 
watch over the Egyptian Sinai, once 
the Israeli forces are withdrawn in 
April, 1982.

So far, the force, which w ill be un
der the direction o f an American of-

flolal, aR liti only on paper and the 
U n lM  lU lM  has luccoodad In get
ting a public commitment from the 
nation o f F iji, alone, to contribute 
troops to the force. Dosens o f other 
countries have been approached.

The United States will contribute 
an Infantry battalion plus some 
logistical forces, a total o f slightly 
more than 1,000 of the 2,500-man 
force.

Sadat has just completed a series 
of meetings in Britain where basic

agreement was reported by British 
officials on a number o f issues, in
cluding the belief the Palestinians, 
th rou^ the Palestine Liberation 
Organization, should play some role 
in 'Ihe stalled West ^ n k  autonomy 
talks.

Israel refuses to deal with the 
PLO, and. the United States is com
m i t s .  by a 1975 agreement, to have 
no negotiations with the PLO until 
the organization recognizes Israel’s 
right to exist.

An administration official told 
reporters “ the door is closed”  on 
any P L O  participation  in the 
autonomy talks as far as the United 
States is concerned.

The question of the Palestinian 
participation in the negotiations 
became more acute with Israel 
charging, in a meeting, between 
Secretary of State Alexander Haig 
and Ambassador Ephraim Evron, 
the PLO  in Lebanon is violating the 
current cease-fire.

Protesters block W a rs a w  streets
W AR SAW , Poland  (U P I )  -  

Defiant Solidarity union protesters 
demanding more food blocked War
saw’s main streets with about 150 
buses, taxis and trucks for a second 
day today and workers staged a one- 
hour warning strike in Czestochowa 
Province in a growing challenge to 
the government.

’The union vowed the standoff in 
the capital would go on until a two- 
hour strike in the Warsaw region 
Wednesday and it warned attempts 
to break the protest would trigger 
widespread walkouts.

“ After that strike, we will go 
home or to work.”  a union com

munique said  today. " B t  we 
declare: the patience of the people 
is running out. There are only ISO of 
us. There could be thousands.”

“ We can’t step back. ... We 
categorically w ill not bow from our 
position,”  Solidarity leader Lech 
Walesa said after crisis talks with 
the government on how to end the 
widening crisis over an August cut 
in meat rations, food shortages and 
increasing prices.

As the vehicles paralyzed traffic 
in the heart of Warsaw, Solidarity 
staged a one-hour warning strike in 
Poland’s southern Czestochowa 
Province, where 130,(KM of the un

ion’s 10 million members work.
Riot-ready police stood by at the 

Warsaw protest as thousands of 
passersby milled about under sunny 
skies, watching the extraordinary 
scene near the twin towers of the 
luxury Forum Hotel and the ornate. 
Stalinist-era Palace of Culture.

'The protesters bedded down for 
the night in the buses, all ddcorated 
with flowers, red and white Polish 
flags and posters bearing slogans 
such as “ A hungry nation must eat 
its leaders”  and “ We dont want to 
work with empty stomachs.”

What initially was planned as a 
brief demonstation developed nto a

confrontation Monday as police 
prevented a convoy o f trucks and 
buses from 'turning at an instersec- 
tion and passing Communist Party 
headquartes. Solidarity said it had 
permission to take that route, but 
police said the union bad no such 
permission.

Both sides immediately hardened 
their positions, with Solidarity war
ning o f an immediate strike i f  the 
government used force to make the 
vehicles move and the government 
w arn in g aga in st a “ nationa l 
tragedy”  if  food marches and strike 
alerts go on.

Solidarity national spokesman

Janusz O nyszk iew icz said the 
protest on wheels w ill continue at 
Ignat until Wednesdayfs two-hour 
warning strikecalled by the Warsaw 
branch o f Solidarity.

But he said the more than 100 
buses, streetcars and trucks>will re
main parked along the streets 
leading from c ity ’s main intersec
tion until they are penliitted to 
drive along the route they had 
planned.

“ Attempts to disturb the peaceful 
course o f the demonstration by 
using force w ill cause immediate 
strike action,”  be warned.

I s l a b i c  R e p u b l ic a n  P a r t y  
headquarters In Tehran.

Thu new president’s first day in 
office was marked by violence, in
cluding the detonation of a bomb in a 
boobytrapped car outside Pasteur 
HospiUl, only 000 yards from bis of
fice. 'The bombing killed one person 
and wounded 16 others, T eh ffn  
Radio said.
. The radio, monitored in London 
and Beirut, said another bomb went 
o ff In the market square o f Ker- 
manshah, kilUng IS people, in
cluding two women, a »-year-old 
child and a baby. A t least 25 others 
were Injured.

Tehran Radio blamed the leftist 
Moslem Mojahideeh Khalq, which 
sheltered BaniSadr and aided his es
cape to France last Wednesday, for 
the twin boihbings.

In Tabriz, in the northern Azer
b a ija n  p ro v in c e , th e  d epu ty  
p r o s e c u to r  f o r  th e  I s la m ic  
revolutionary court, Nader Nouri, 
d ied  o f  wounds in fl ic te d  la s t 
Wednesday in an assassination 
attempt, the offic iaT  Pars news 
agency said.

In  B e h b e h a n , in  w e s t e r n  
Khuzestan province. Pars said an 
Islamic priest was was shot to death 
on his way home from the mosque.

Ira n ia n  spokesm an  Bezhad  
N abavi said o f  the 15 people 
e x e c u te d  th is  w e e k e n d  fo r  
counterrevolutionary activities, 
seven were allegedly Mojahideen 
guerrillas and three othns were 
from the Marxist-Leninist Paykar 
guerrilla organization.

Nabavi told PARS at a news con
ference 24 cases o f terrorism, three 
o f sabotage and 35 explosions were 
recorded last week in which seven 
people were killed and 12 injured.

In Tokyo, trade sources said today 
Japanese oil importers demanded 
Iran slash its export prices and 
some of them may refuse to renew 
their long-term contracts.

’The sources said most Japanese 
importers o f Iranian crude asked 
Tehran to consider lowering its 
export prices by $4 to $5 from the 
current $37 per barrel for July- 
S ep tem b er sh ipm ents, saying 
prevailing spot international oil 
prices are running at less than $32 
per barrel.

In Bonn, police used batons a ^  
t e a r  g a s  to  to  c te a 'r  110 
demonstrators from .the Irapign 
Embassy. Four .officers - and f o ^  
demonstrators were injured, police 
said.

A  spokesman said the protesters 
were thought to be supporters of the 
Mojahideen group.

Ulster youth gangs battle police

I
' ■ • w .

The coffin containing the body of hunger 
striker Kevin Lynch Is carried by Lynch’s four 
brothers and flankecf by masked IRA

members. Lynch’s funeral was Monday at St. 
Patrick’s Church In Dungiven, Northern 
Ireland. (UPI photo)

Congressmen seek 
on U.S. role to end

meeting
strike

WASHING’TON (U P I) -  Seven
teen members o f Congress, in- 
cludUng Sen. Edward M. Kennedy 
and House Speaker Thomas P. 
O ’N e il l  J r., have asked fo r  a 
meeUng with President Reagan to 

a possible U.S. i ^ i n  ending 
the Northern Ireland hunger stittes.

“ We ore deeply concerned'that 
the hunger stitte, now in its sixth 
month, is damagiiu relations among 
Oreat Britain, Ireland and the 
United SUtes,”  the cotwressmen 
said Monday in a one-pago letter to 
Reagan.

“ We beUeve the United SUtes can

play an active role in ending the 
current deadly Impasse,”  said the 
group. “ We therefore respectfully 
request an immediate meetibg with 
you to discuss a role for the United 
SUtes in seeking the earliest possi
ble settlement M  the crisis, M o r e  
any further deaths occur.”

The letter added:
“ We beUeve that these latest 

deaths (o f Kevin Lynch and Kieran 
Dohrty) demonstraU the need for a 
new commitment by the British 
government. '

“ We believe it is possible to end 
the hunger strike, and that .a

reasonable com prom ise 'can  be 
achieved without compromising in 
any way the basic principles of op
position to violence.

“ We continue to urge both sides to 
be more flexible in seeking such a 
compromise,”  the letU r said.

The letter also warned that any 
extension of the. strike “ w ill only 
make nwre difficult the resolution 
of broader political, socU I and
economic Issues affecting the people
of Northern Ireland.”

Riots follow 
Lynch burial

BELFAST, Northern Ireland (U P I) — Gangs of 
youths battled police with Molotov cockUils, bricks and . 
bottles in West Belfast and Londonderry after IR A  
hunger-striker Kevin Lynch was buried.

As police quelled the rioting Monday, the body of a se
cond IR A  hunger striker, K iernan Doherty, was 
prepared for . burial today along with that o f a 
policeman, John Smith.

Smith, 34, and fellow policeman Andre* Woods, 50, 
were the killed Sunday when an IR A  land mine blew up 
their car, making them the latest victims of 12 years of 
secUrian strife that has Uken 2,133 lives in Ulster.

Lynch and Doherty, both 25, died 42 hours apart last 
weekend, the seventh and eighth Inmates to die of 
selfsUrvation in the five-month Maze Prison protest to 
obUin political prisoner sUtus.

Doherty, elected to the Irish Parliament during his 73- 
day fast — the longest of any Maze protester this year — 
w ill be buried in Milltown Cem eteiy in his native West 
Belfast. He was serving a 22-year sentence for 
explosives and firearms possession and car theft.

The rioting Monday erupted after Lynch’s burial in 
Dungiven, 45 miles northwest o f Belfast.

In West Belfast gangs o f youths poured into the 
streets, showering police with Molotov cocktails, bricks 
and bottles. Police fired plastic bullets to disperse the 
rioters who earlier had stolen a 40-foot bread truck and 
set It afire.

In Londonderry, police clearing barricades from 
streets in the Roman Catholic districts came under 
heavy attack by youths throwing firebombs and stones.

Both cities later were reported calm and there were 
no rep o rt^  Injuries. ’

Lynch, a member o f the Irish National Liberation Ar^ 
my, an IR A  splinter group, was burled in Dungived,«  
miles northwest of Belfast, in a funeral highlighted by 
an IN L A  gun salute over his c o f f in . .

The priest who conducted the service said the IN L A  
bad prom ts^  there would be no gunfire. “ Ib e y  broke 
their word,”  said the Rev. J M i Quinn.

“ I  fee l so shocked that, if you were at the graveside, 
yo^ rcAlis^d 1 didn't nppnnr in thn turpUcn 'nt nil nod 1 
ooN  appeared because o f m y sympathy fo r the Lynch 
fam ily ."

’Hie honor guard wearing hoods, berets, shirts, belts, 
pants and . shoes o f blade, sprinted to a grove o f trees 
where 50 supporters from  among the 5,000 mourners hid 
them behind umbrellas and blahkets while they changed 
to civilian clothes to protect' their identities.

Ov o M hI, six British army hellcopteirs obsArved the 
funeral, occasionally swooping low  enough to^lrown out 
the service.

i
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Evan sm all buslnaaaman 
hava cash flaw proMams.

Your newspaper carrier depends on 
his collections each week to pay his 
bill, whether or not he has received 
payment from his customers. When 
he doesn't get paid, he has to dip 
Into hia pocket to make up the 
difference.
t  - ' ‘‘>

You can help make a small 
businessman from going under If 
you pay your carrier
when hp .calls to collect. Thank you.

■ ’

M«nclMst«r Htrald
Minchftt«r Conn
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R eapportionm ent seem s to favor G O P
By Paul Handrie 
Herald Reporter

“ The moral o f the story is to win 
' electioas,”  Democratic ’Town Chair
man Thm lore  R. CUmmings said 
Monday. “ The local Republicans 
gained and the two Republican 

..legislators got the best possible and 
the safest possible arrangements 
from redistricting.”

. ’Though the verdict is still out, a 
qu ick  lo o k  a t M a n c h e s te r ’ s 
realigned lUstricts seenu to confirm 

.that impression.

Fourth, 
Senate 
District

S en . C a r l  A . Z in s s e r ,  R - 
Manchester, is likely to benefit 
greatly from the remapping o f hia 
district.
. Zinsser narrowly beat out South 
.W in dsor D e m o c ra t  A b rah am  
Glassman in 1980, taking the Senate 
seat by just 80 votes.

But Zinsser w ill no longer have 
South Windsor in his district. In 
exdiange for South Windsor, where 
Zinsser lost in 1980, he gains all of 

• Manchester.
L M a n ch e s te r  has b een  s p lit  
between Zinsser and East Hartford 
Democrat Marcella Fahey.
.  “ Any way you look at it. I ’m  in a 
DemocraUc district,”  Zinsser is 
ip ilck to note. But it is clear the 
redistricting w ill make him a for- 
m id a b le  o p p o n e n t  f o r  an y 

"DemocraUc challenger.
'  ansser has always been a p<gHilar 
.bometawn candidate. In his cam- 
"pidjpm for the Board of Directors,
' Zinssn' regularly finished as the se- 
-cond lead ing vo te-gette r, even 
' though there are about 4,000 more 
.D em ocrats than Republicans in 
'M andiester.
-  Zinsser sim ilarly finished strong 
: in  Manchester in his Senate election

o f 1980. He beat Glassman here 6,852 
"to  5,221.
r But Zinsser won’t  miss South ' 
. Windsor. Glamman whipped Zinsser 
.there in 1980,/<475 to 3,100.
-  T te sw iiM td w iiJ p rZ ii^ in lO O O  
Zwas Glastonbury, w h m  Zinsser 
:w on  by IJtSO votes. Under reappor- 
.tioriment, Glastonbury remains in 
’  iSnsser’s distiict.

Zinsser also won in Bolton and 
'.Hebron, which w ill remain in his 
'n ew  district. Under the realign
ment, Zinsser loses the town o f An
dover and picks up Columbia.

.  Dem ocratic Town Committee

’The siMitbeastem com er of town 
jo ins Bast H artford  D em ocrat 
Muriel Yadavone’s House district, 
which also includes part of East 
Hartford and northeastern Glaston
bury.

’Ib is district is little changed from 
the old district map. Mrs. Yacavonc 
is a strong candidate under any cir
cumstances, She is serving her sixth 
term at the Capitol and has run un
opposed in each of the last two elec
tions.

South Windsor Democrat John J. 
Woodcock H I w ill surrender the

• * -■

State Sen. Carl A. Zinsser, R.- 
Manchester: A formidable can
didate.

Chairman Theodore R . Cummin^ 
said he is glad Manchester is in a un
ified Senate district, but be con
ceded the district lines benefit 
Zinsser and the Republicans.

New millionaire
HARTTORD (U P I) -  C o n n ^  

ticut’s newest lottery millionaire 
was to be chosen today a noontime 
drawing today at the Hartford Civic 
Center.

A  field o f 20 finalists were chosen 
for the milUon-dollar drawing from 
the thousands of winners in the 
lottery’s recently completed ’Tic- 
Tac-Toe instant game.

The grand p rize  w inner w ill 
receive $U,000 a year for the next 20 
years, with the runnerup receiving 
$20,000, followed by $15,000 pnd $10,- 
000 winners and prizes or$5,000 each 
to the remaining^l6''finalists.

’The state w ill 'also use the occa
sion to launch its newest instant 
“ Gold Rush”  lottery game. ’The 
state anticipates selling 17.2 million 
tickets at $1 each for prizes ranging 
from $2 to $10,000.

I northwest com er of town to Elsie L.
» “ Biz”  Swensson, R.-Manchester. 

The town, in turn, w ill cede lU  
northeast com er — now part of 
Swensson’s district — to J. Peter 
Fusscas, R.-Andover.

The bulk of town will remain split 
between its two local represen
tatives, Mrs. Swensson and Rep. 
Walter H. Joyner, R.-Manchester. 
’The two Republicans seem to be in 
strong positions after the remap
ping.

Most o f Manchester w ill now be 
divided by a diagonal northwest to

Thirteenth
{

House
District

Rep. Elsie L. “ Biz”  Swensson 
said Monday she has mixed feelings 
about the new alignment of her dis
trict.

She said her recommendations 
were not followed by the legislative 
Reapportionment Ckmimittee and 
she even considered voting against 
the measure last Friday, because 
maps of the new Manchester dis
tricts were not made available to 
the local representatives in ad
vance.

Mrs. Swensson said she was still 
waiting to receive a map as of 1 p.m. 
Friday. Finally, she said she was 
shown a census map hanging in the 
Capitol basement, with lots of 
numbers on it.

“ This didn’t tell me as much as 1 
wanted to know, but I  was d e lis ted  
to find that the 13th District would 
remain in Manchester, she said.

As of Monday morning, there was 
s till no deta iled  town map of 
Manchester’s districts available.

Mrs. Swensson’s new district calls 
for her to gain the northwest comer 
of tovm, now represented by South 
Windsor Democrat John J. Wood
cock m .  In exchange, she will lose 
the northeast comer o f town, which 
is  v o t in g  d is t r ic t  th re e , to  
Republican J. Peter Fusscas’ dis
trict, which stretches to Andover 
and Bolton.

“ I  did lose all of the third (voting 
district) and I  was disappointed to 
lose the third,”  said Mrs. Swensson.
■ Mrs. Swensson has good reason to 
mourn the loss of that comer of 
town. She won handily there in 1960, 
b ea tin g  D e m o c ra t P h y lis  V . 
Jackston 1,113 to 941.

In only one other voting district— 
the Fourth District in southeast 
Manchester — did Mrs. Swensson do 
better, beating Mrs. Jackston 1,475

southeast line. The territory to the 
east w ill be Joyner’s. The territory 
to the west w ill be Mrs. Swensson’s.

“ ’The moral of the story is to win 
because when you win, you have the 
representatives there who can trade 
with their Democratic counter
parts,”  said Cummings. “ I don’t 
like it, but that’s the way it is.”

Republican Town Committee Vice 
Chairman Curtis Smith candidly 
noted that one of the objectives of 
the bi-partisian legislative com
mittee, which d ra ft^  the new dis
tricts, was to “ preserve the districts

J3i

of the present incumbents.”
Everybody seems to agree that’s 

a fair part of the game. Cuirnnings 
said the next step will be the remap
ping of town voting districts to con
form to the new legislative boun
daries. ’That will take place next 
year.

‘ "rhe next moral of the story is to 
win the town elections this fall, so a 
democratic majority can establish 
the local voting districts,”  added 
(himmings.

Though he said the new voting dis

tricts must be fair “ defined”  dis
tricts, based on convenience for the 
voters and logic, he left no doubt 
that a Democratic Board of DirM- 
tos majority would establish district 
lines that would help Democratic 
candidates.

Redistrictmg the local election 
districts may be the next major 
political battle.

Now a closer look at the new State 
Districts.

t

Twelfth
House
District

V
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Rep. Elsie L. “Biz” Swensson: 
mixed feelings on her new dis
trict.

to 915. In the central sixth and 
eighth voting districts, the two can
didates ran neck-and-neck. each 
taking one district.

U n l i k e  C u m m i n g s ,  M rs .  
Swensson is not convince that reap
portionment gives her any real 
political advantage.

“ From the statements I  have read 
in the newspapers, the Democrats 
seemed to know a great deal more 
about the Manchester plan than toe 
legislator who spent hours waiting 
to see toe final draft,”  said Mrs. 
Swensson. “ I  do m y very best for 
my town and always will, but I am 
still aricing myself the question: 
why was the detailed 13th District 
map still not available to me? 
Maybe someone was playing games 
and it wasn’t this representative.”  

Noting the large Democratic 
majority in town, riie said, “ I  have 
to work bard to win anywhere.”  

Referring to the new chunk of 
town she gained in northwest 
Manchester, Mrs. Swensson added 
“ I ’m on my way to invest in some 
good Walking shoes!”

Walter H. Joyner, R.-Manchester, 
is a native of the independently 
minded Eighth Utilities District. 
His base of support has been 
r e ta ined  -and p robab l y  even 
strengthened by toe remapping.

Joyner is indisputably strong in 
the relatively autonomous North 
Manchester neighborhood. He com
fortably beat Democratic opponent 
Malcolm F. Barlow in 1980 and 
Cummings in 1978. In each election, 
“ consoli^tion”  was a major issue.

“ Consolidation”  is a talxM word in 
the Eighth District, which has 
fought in court to retain a sewer 
system and a fire department in
dependent of toe town.

Cummings was defeated in 1978 
after being accused of supporting 
consolidation with the town. Barlow 
lost in 1980 after Joyner's campaign 
dropped a letter door-to-door in the 
Eighth District on election eve 1980. 
The letter charged Barlow with sup
porting consolidation.

Whatever toe effect of the letter 
may have been, Joyner beat Barlow 
4,904 to 4,288 in 1980. The only dis
trict in which Joyner lost was toe 
lOto voting district, which extends 
into toe downtown area.

J o y n e r  won  c o n v i n c i n g l y  
throughout the Eighth District.

The Republicans, obviously aware 
of Joyner’s strength in the Eighth 
Di st r i ct ,  resisted a proposed 
redi-stricting plan offered by Cum
mings and toe Democrats. That plan 
would have divided Joyner’s district 
from Mrs. Swensson’s using Main 
Street as an east-west dividing line.

However, that would have split 
toe Eighth District.

Republican Town (Committee Vice 
Chairman Curtis Smith called Cum
mings’ proposal “ irresponsible”  
and termed it a “ divide and conquer

Rep. Walter H. Joyner, R.- 
Manchester: Strong in the 
Eighth District.

theory which further disrupts a 
cohesive neighborhood”

With the election well over a year 
away, it is far too early to speculate 
on a Democratic opponent for 
Joyner. But any Democrat who runs 
will have to lake on Joyner on the 
Republican’s home turf.

In a predominently Democratic 
town like Manchester, strength in a 
neighborhood with a self-identity 
like the Eighth District is an advan
tage that a Republican cannot afford 
to lose.

Driver killed
PLA IN V ILLE  (U P I) -  Eleanor 

Mannwesiler, 49̂  of Naugatuck, died 
Monday when the car she was 
driving was struck from behind by 
one tractor-trailer and pushed into a 
second tractor-trailer, state police 
said.

The accident occurred at 11:53 
a.m. as the woman’s car and one of 
the trucks slowed down at a con
struction area in the eastbound 
lanes of Interstate 84 about a mile 
west of Exit 34. state police said.

To block state plan

Town Dem ocrats m ay join rem ap suit
^By Paul Hendrie 
^Herald Reporter

Tow n D em ocra tic  Chairman 
; ‘Iiieodore R . Cummings said this 
'morning local Democrats w ill con
sider jrining officials from other 

'towns in a  awsuit to  block the new 
Tstate reafiportiaoment plan.
*. C n m m i n g a  s a i d  th e  l o c a F  
•Desaocratic P a rty  Executive Com

mittee w ill meet Wednesday night 
and w ill talk about joining forces 
with a group called the Committee 
fo r  Rational Reapportionm ent, 
which has announce plans to  
diallenge the remapping in court.

C u m m i n g s  a r g u e s  t h a t  
Manchester’s new state legislative 
districts have been drawn to benefit 
Republican incumbents, rather than 
the town’s best interests.

He sai(l he is unhappy with toe 
division o f Manchester -into four 
leg islative districts, which cut 
across present l(xuil voting district 
lines.

“ It just seems to me that a more 
sensible job could have been done in 
Mawtoester,” , he said. “I f  you ^ ’t 
say anything, then you accept it by 
your silence, but U toe people of 
Manchester's interests are not best

served, then perhaps it would be 
worth doing something about.”

Already, officials from'the towns 
of Groton, Killingly and Windsor 
have joined the-Com m ittee for 
Rational Reapportionment, headed 
by (Canterbury Selectman Frank 
Robbins.

Robbins said the group also hopes 
to gain toe support of Wethersfield. 
Bloomfield. Montville. Southington

and New London.
“ I thought about contacting that 

committee after reading about it 
this morning,”  said (Cummings.

(Cummings said he'doesn’t know 
much about the committee, but he 
said he would find out about the law
suit and discuss it Wednesday with 
the Democratic Executive (Com
mittee.

Cummings noted tl^ t Manchester

Democrats were among the plain
tiffs in a court challenge of the 1970 
reaportionment plan. Maps that 
year were ventually drawn by the 
courts.

(Cummings referred to toe 1970 
plan as “ distorted.”  He said he 
would not call this plan distorted, 
but termed it “ unfair.”

Rambling wreck
.danikl nerM * truck. taMoh-appoora to 
•8* had •  RNigli rid* to fha north, alta on 
las Orlv* off niohmond Drlv* with a

fMhMwd loft front tira and no raar tire. 
(Harold photo by Pinto)

Fire calls

Manchester
Monday,  11:29 a.m.  

—Man bleeding heavi ly 
from broken artery in his 
leg at 103 Starkweather St. 
(Eighth District)

M o n d a y ,  2 :20 p .m.  
—Report of smoke at 293 
Spruce St. (Town)

Tuesday, 6 a.m. - f to k e n  
water pipe at 96 Grissom 
Road. (Town)

Tuesday ,  8:10 a .m.  
—Water p i^ le m  at 55 E. 
Eldridge St. (Town)

Personal advice
Abigail Van Boren offers 

personal advice daily in 
one o f America’s best-reirf 
colnmns, “ Dear Abby.”  in 
H ie  Manchester Herald’s 
Focus section.'

Weekend events
The Herald provides a I 

comprehensive calendar of 
“ where to go and what to 
do," every Friday in the 
Foens/Weekend section. J

Martin Sloone explains 
how to  save money a t the 
g ro cery  store — every  
Wedneoday and Saturday 
in  h is  "S u p e rm a rk e t  
Shopper”  cofamm in The 
Msndhester Herald.

nOO TRADE-IN
TrodOHip to a naw Curtia Madina 100% Solid Stato Coior TV todayl 
Curtin Matiwa quaiHy and porformanco. Now at an ovon bottor vaiuo 
whan you trad* in your old TV.

Curtis Matties
•  100% SOLID STATE
•  I.C . MODULAR CHASSIS
•  ELECTRONIC TUNER
•  AUTO RNE TUNING
•  AUTO COLOR TUNNia
•  IN-UNE n x  TUBE
•  4 YEAR UNITED WARRANTY
•  YOUR CH(>ICE OF STYLES
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OPINION / Commentary

Treating villains with kindness
WASHINGTON -  Labor Depart

ment officials not only bungled anr 
investigation of the notoriously cor
rupt Teamsters Central States Pen
sion fund during the Carter years — 
they also did their best to cover up a 

; report that laid out evidence of their 
' failure to dig into the mess.
' The “ investigation”  and sub
sequent coverup are described in a 
secret draft report by the Senate 
Permanent Investigations Subcom
m ittee. My associates Clark 
MoUenhoff and Tony Capaccio have 
examined the explosive report.

The b a s ic  f la w  in the 
department’s approach was then- 
Labor Secretary Ray Marshall’s 
decision to concentrate on civil suits 
to protect the union members’ pen
sions, with little or no effort to bring 
criminal actions against the fund of
ficials who had squandered the 
assets.

“ On balance, the department’s in
vestigation was a failure because 
the real villains in the affair — the 
reputed organized criminals who 
systematically looted the fund of 
millions and millions of dollars for 
the past two decades — were not 
brought to justice, ”  the Senate in
vestigators concluded.

An editorial

The department’s kindly attitude 
toward “ the rdal villains”  was such 
that the head of the Special 
Investigative Staff “ did not think it 
appropriate for him to refer the 
names o f reputed organized 
criminals, to the Justice Department 
when his Investigators came across _ 
them in their examination of pen
sion fund transactions,”  the Senate 
report declares.

The subcommittee staff reserves 
its strongest criticism for Labor 
Department officials who covered 
up the creampuff probe, particular
ly then-Assistant Secretary Rocco 
Charles DeMarco. It was he who 
“ had on two occasions destroyed 
what turned out to bgvj[he only of
ficial copies at the La bod Depart
ment headquarters of a highly sen
sitive report,”  the Senate in
vestigators charge.

D eM arco  even  den ied  the 
existence of the embarrassing 
report, which was prepared by two 
department investigators, John 
Kotch and Richard Grino.

What made the suppressed report 
so explosive? “ The Kotch-Crino 
report contained information in
dicating serious inefficiencies in a 
major government operation,”  the

Jack Anderson
WMhIngton Merry-^o-Round

have been destroyed.”
But there was an even more im-

Senate investigators explain, ad
ding: “ Because of the seriousness of 
the information and allegations con
tained in it, the report should not 
portant reason for preserving the 
report. States the staff: “ The 
Kotch-Crino report should not have 
been disposed of because it was 
against the law to do so.”

Even worse, neither Secretary 
Marshall nor Labor Department 
Solicitor Carin Ann Clhuse saw 
anything wrong with DeMarco’s 
destruction of the damaging report, 
the Senate investigators say.

“ ’The Kotch-Crino report ac
curately reflected the sorry state 
the department’s investigation had 
reached,”  they conclude. “ The

Unexplored question
A re c e n t fad  am on g the 

Am erican media is fretting 
about the quality o f the nation’s 
defenses.

Television programs and jour
nals o f opinion have done piece 
after piece about whether or not 
our nuclear umbrella is leaking 
and about the qualifications, or 
lack o f them, of our armed 

. forces.
’There is m erit in this public 

concern, to be sure. I t ’s always 
better to be safe than sorry, and 
national security is nothing to be 
lackadaisical about.

Commentators have done well 
to point out weaknesses in the 
skills and morale o f our armed 
fo fc e s  since the d ra ft was 
abolished.

History offers many examples 
of nations that have fared dis- 

' astrously in wars they entered 
ove rcon fid en tly  and under
prepared.

A  question worth  serious 
: debate now is whether the draft 
' ought to be reinstated. Perhaps 

pay raises voted by Congress 
la s t  y e a r  w i l l  m a k e  th e  
vo lu n te e r  fo r c e  a t t r a c t iv e  

: enough to allow it to expand 
: without any decrease in quality.

But it may well be true that 
' money alone can’t buy a good ar- 
. my. Maybe a fair, impartial 
' draft is the only way of ensuring 
' a healthy m ix o f career m ilitary 

people and those who have no in
tention of making the m ilitary 
their life  but who, from  their 

; m ore detached perspective, may 
'  have valuable insights about its 
j  performance.

'  This is an example o f the kind 
; o f question that has usefully

Berry's World

ptmiiimKim.

"If we go on this new 'Bwerly Hills Diet' does It 
meen we'll eutometically 'become ‘LAID 
B A C K '? "

Labor Department tried to destroy 
the evidence of its own short
comings. At worst, crim inal 
violations were conuriitted in the 
destruction of the report by Labor 
Department officials. At best, it was 
a very poor performance.”

What the Labor Department brass 
failed to foresee, of course, was that 
a copy of the Kotch-Crim report 
would survive their coverup attempt 
and — like the Watergate documents 
before them — fall into the hands of 
congressional investigators.

Perhaps Labor Secretary Ray 
Donovan can get an advance copy of 
the subcommittee report — and of 
the Kotch-Crino report that con- 
.tributed to it. lliey  could help him 
fulfill his pledge to make labor 
racketeers a top-priority target of 
his department.

F LY IN G  HIGH -  Convicted 
felons can’t vote, and in many states 
they can't be licensed to operate 
such commercial enterprises as 
mortuaries and beauty salons. But a 
convicted embezzler was recently 
reco m m en d ed  f o r  a C iv i l  
Aeronautics Board permit to open 
an overseas air cargo operation.

The man in question is Roberto 
Polit, an Ecuadorian exile who fled 
his homeland, after conviction on 
embezzlement charges. He settled 
in Miami. His company, Tnms- 
Panama S.A., applied to the CAB for 
permission to fly  cargo routes 
between Panama and Miami, New 
York  and Los An geles . Ad
m in istrative law Judge E lias 
Rodriguez gave Trans9*anama a 
favorable recommendation last 
March.

The airline's one plane, a DC-8-91, 
is mortgaged to Jet Traders Invest-’ 
ment Corp., whose president, Nigel 
Winfield, an aircraft dealer and 
racehorse owner, was recently 
denied a license by the New York 
State Racing and Wagering Board.

. In a 13-page decision the board 
turned Windfield down on grounds of 
“ f in a n c ia l  r e s p o n s ib i l t i y , 
experience, character and general

fitoess.”
The racing board cited Winfield s 

association with known mobsten, as 
weU as a 1878 indictment charging 
him vrith conspiracy to defraud the 
late Elvis Presley in a jet-leasing 
scheme. Winfield, owner of the Ken
tucky Derby’s losing favorite. Proud 
Appeal, is stiU awaiting trial on the 
charge.

Meanwhile, the CAB’S Bureau of 
International Aviation and a com
peting airline, INAIR, have filed 
peUUons with the board seeking a 
review of the administrative law 
judge's decision.

WATCH ON WASTE — Non- 
veterans are cheating the govern
ment out o f millions of dollars’ 
worth of medical care at Veterans 
Administration medical facilities. 
The VA’s humane policy is to admit 
patlente for treatment and ask 
questions latM. By the time the 
'lengthy process of determining 
eligibility is completed, the non-vets 
have often skipped.. Auditors found 
the VA had been stuck with bills of. 
115 million In 27 mbnths by ineligible 
patients; only $1.2 million was 
recovered.
Copyright, 1981, United Feature 

Syndicate, Inc.

SPEAK SOF'fl.Y AND 
ICARRYA Bid STICK.

been brought to the surface in 
the recent debate about national 
defense.

Unfortunately, another ques
tion that is central to the subject 
has received little attention, 
except in the most cursory way.

The question: what is the 
m ilitary threat the United States 
now faces?

The Soviet Union is the villain 
of record, and it could be argued 
that any country that is aiming 
nuclear weapons at startegic 
centers like Bradley A irport and 
Pratt & Whitney in East Hart
ford has to be viewed as no great 
friend.

But the Soviet Union has been 
threatening us im plicitly with 
nuclear destruction 4 or  at least 
two decades. What is happening 
now to make that threat sudden
ly more meaningful?

The popular answer is that the 
Soviet Union has been on a 
m ilitary buildup binge. But the 
evidence for this is not clear-cut, 
and the buildup alone doesn’t 
necessarily mean an attack w ill 
follow.

It also is pointed out that the 
S o v i e t  U n io n  i n v a d e d  
Afghanistan in 1979 and con
tinues to f igh t there. But, 
reprehensible as that invasion 
certainly is, it has never been 
regarded by our m ilitary 
leaders as a threat to the United 
States, even indirectly.

This isn’t to sa/that the Soviet 
Union isn’t capable o f attacking 
us, our sources o f raw 
material, or that it isn’t fixing to 
do so — only that the whole 
matter of Soviet intentions is 
one on which much m ore light 
od^ht to be shed.

VIE M UST BE THE 
GREAT  
ARSENAL OF 
DEMOCRACY.

S T e j n
ROCKV MTV- 

-NCA

Vf E SHALL PAY 
ANY PRICE, 
BEAR ANY  
BURDEN, m e e t  
ANY HARDSHIP 
TO A SSU R E  
TH E SU C C E SS  
O F L IBERTY .

I HAVE A  
FOREIGN POLICY.

Martial law in the west?
WASHINGTON (NEA ) -  The 

“ electronic battlefield,”  developed 
to detect Viet Cong infiltrators 
duHng the war in Southeast Asia, is 
coming home — to scores of small 
communities scattered throughout 
the Intermountain West.

Now that enemy traffic along the 
Ho Chi Minh Trail is only a bad 
memory, the acoustic, seismic and 
magnetic detectors will be utilized 
to find wayward U.S. citizens from 
towns such as Milford, Utah, and 
Tonopah, Nevada.

That’s only one aspect of a 
sophisticated, elaborate and expen
s ive  security- system of un
precedented scope now being 
developed in secrecy by the Air 
Force to protect its nuclear-tipped 
MX missies if they are sited in the 
Great Basin of Nevada and Utah.

Although the multiple protective 
shelter basing proporal for the 200 
intercontinental ballistic missiles 
hds been widely criticized on 

' military, economic and environmen
tal grounds, almost no attention has 
been paid to the chilling aspects of a 
plan that would virtually Impose 
martial law throughout 12,000 to 30,- 
000 square miles of the affected 
states.

But a little-noticed recent report 
on the MX.missle, produced by the 
Center for Investigative Reporting 
of Oakland, Calif., and circulated by 
the Washington-based Fund for 
Constitutional Governm ent, 
provides the first comprehensive ac
count to a domestic security opera-, 
tion that is a civil-liberties night
mare. Among its components:

Robert
Walters

Syndicated
Columnist

— A security force of 2,500 armed, 
roving military police officers, 
patrolling 24 hours a day, 366 days a 
year to protect 4,600 hardened 
shelters, 9,000 miles of special 
roadway, operating bases, support 
centers and other MX facilities.

— Special untis of heavily armed 
15-man SWAT-type mobile attadc 
teanu, dispatched by helicopter 
whenever tte  sensors detect an in-, 
trader hhd empowered to search 
and detain any individual found in a 
restricted~area.

— As many as 100 towers equipped 
with extended-range radar units 
capable of providing surveillance of 
a security zone that -might encom
pass more, than 40 percent of 
Nevada and 20 percent of Utah.

— A  network of “ electronic 
battlefield”  devices surrounding 
each missile cluster, including 
acoustic sensors to detect sound, 
seismic detectors that respond to 
pressure. Infrared senstu’s respon
sive to heat and magnetic sensors 
that indicate the presence of a 
counter-sensing device.

Behind those elaborate security 
measures is the unique nature of the 
MX basing proposal. It is imprac
tical to build a fence around the vast 
area or to employ “ point”  security 
techniques.

Instead, the Air Forra must rely 
upon an “ area”  security approach 
encompassing not only ite fixed 
facilities but also millions of adja
cent acres of public and private 
land.

Rancherd, miners, hikers, pic
nickers and birdwatcliers who s ta y  
too far from Nev., or Delta, 
Utah, risk being caught in the cons
tant security sweeps designed to 
thwart enemy sabotage or. sur
veillance.
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Polarized
politics

The riots in Britain’s racially and 
economically troubled cities have 
been making the headlines, but it 
could be that the real news out of the 
island these days is being made 
elsewhere.

Or so history, with all the advan
tages of hindsight, may see It. ‘

"Elseudiere”  at the moment is tqi 
obscure constituency in the north of 
England where a by^lection to fill a 
Vacant parliamentary seat has been 
won by the Labor Party candidate.
To absolutely no one’s surprise since 
the district, Warrington, is a Labor 
strongbuld.

But he won by only a slim percen
tage of the total vote over the can
didate of the Social Democratic 
Party, who had been expected to do 
well but nowhere near as well as he 
actually did.

That was a surprise, and therein is 
the news.

This was the first election con
tested by the Social Democrats, a 
party formed only six months 
earlier by four dissident Libor Par
ty leaders. That move formalized a 
split that had, been widening in 
Labor ranks for years as left-whig 
ideologues with tte  rapport of mili
tant Trade unionists took control - 
the party^machinery, displacing the 
pragmaUc political professionals^'

Meanwhile, the Conservative Par
ty has taken a hard r i^ t  turn uodisr 
Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher, 
with the result that British politics 
are polarized between extrones of 
left and right as they have not been 
In ipndern times.

T te  Social Democrats are seeking 
to prp^npt the vacate center, 
presenting th em selves as a 
nioderate and practical alternative 
to the two extremes. Although 
losers their first tiqw out in a local 
election, they are now being viewed 
as iMtential winners on a’ national 
scale as a.consequence of hsiving 
come-jso close. .

Viewed with Justified alarm in 
both Labor and Conservative 
headquarters, fo r  what their 
success may portend is a major 
reordering of the British political 
balance comparable to Labor’s dis  ̂
placement of the Liberal Party eaiV 
ly in the 20th century, I f  so, it would 
mean that a possibly decisive pot^ 
tkm of the B r i ^  public is buying 
the Social DemocraUc message of 
moderation to the detriment of the 
Ideologues of left and right.

The politics of polarization can . 
easily become that of political dead ' 
ends, as British voters may be about 
to demonstrate to their major par
ties.

Workers 
to return 
to Rhody

PROVIDENCE, R.I. (UPI) — Mayor Vincent Cianci 
and the Laborers Union reached a dawn agreement 
today they said ends a llFday-oId strike by more than 1,- 
000 city workers.

The 7:01 a.m. settlement, announced by Local 1033 
Buslnen Agenet Arthur A, Coia, came three hours 
before a scheduled Superior Court bearing on contempt 
motions Cianci filed against some strikers and their un
ion leaders.

Cianci scheduled a 9 a.m. City Hall news qpnference 
to dlscuM the settlement. - 

“ Yup. It ’s over,”  Cianci said.
Neiteer side released full details of the pact, 

hammered out after a bitter dispute spawned by budget 
cuts that forced layoffs and overtime reductions in the 
capital city’s government.

Cola said union negotiators were summoned to City 
Hall by the mayor at 3:50 a.m. and negotiated until the 
agremient was reached three hours later.

The key was the fate of 44 garbagemen fired July 20 by 
Cianci. The union was negotiating with United Sanita
tion Corp. to see if the private garbage collection firm — 
contracted when the strike started — would find jobs for 
the men. /
' “ It ’s a good settlement,”  Coia said. “ We’ve got jobs 
-for ah toe garbage workers at toe same rate of pay.”
' He said the sanitation workers will be hired by United 
Sanitation and also be placed on a recall list — should 
t ^  wish to return to city employment should vacancies 
•occur in other agencies.

Cianci said any garbage men hired by United Sanlta- 
Bon would be employed outside toe city, and without a 
contract.

Blue collar and'clerical workers began walking off 
their jobs July 20 because of layoffs and CiancTs cutting 

'o f ovmtime for sevrage treabnent workers, reducing 
their work week from six days.
'The agreement keeps their work schedule at five 

' days, and 40 hours, but incrases their wage from $6.40 to 
$7.25 hour. Local 1033 President Joseph Virgilio 
said.

The settlement came as a subrise, because Cianci on 
Monday |ll8l>1 boM he had enough of negotiations and 
wovdd press for court action against Local 1033 for Ig
noring back-to-work orders against toe employees.

Police continued riding shotgun on United Sanitation 
tracks on 'Tuesday’s routes, which began before toe 
settlement was announced.

There was a smattering of union activities Monday, 
but nothing resembling toe n<)isy demonstrations of last

^ ' Several hundred members of Local 1033 of toe 
Laborers Union attended a meeUpg at toe Biltmore 
Plaza Hotel early Monday, then left in chartered school 
buses to picket at several locations.

They stopped at Ciancl’s house and at toe Capuano 
Brothers landfill ip Cranston, toe site used by United 
Sanitation. A  picket line was set up, but there were no 
efforts to stop garbage tracks, police said.

There were no talks over toe weekend, which began on 
a promising note with both sides reporting a settlement
DGAT.

_ Arthur E. Coia, a top officer-of the parent Inter- 
.pational Laborers Union, said he tried repeatedly to 
,meet with toe city and United Sanitation.

Sciarra gets 
life in prison 
in execution

PROVIDENCE, R.I. (UPD — As an old adversa^ 
on intently, reputed mob lieutenant Rudolph E. 

Sciarra was sentenced to life in prison for supplying toe 
guns in a 1965 gangland execution.
"  “ Justice was served today,”  South Kingstown Police 
Chief Vincent Vespia said Monday after &iarra -  the 
man Vespia helped bring to tria l-- hear^ is  m f ^ t o ^  
seotenre read by Superior Court Judge Francis M. Kle-
|a

teiarra, 56, showed no emotion during his brief c o ^  
appearance Asked if had anything to say, Sciarra said,
"N (R  a thing.”  .

In w e d  in a llr tt  gray jacket and white shirt open at 
toe collar, toe handcuffed Sciarra was returned-under

ctuM-king his calendar.
Sdarea, of Jetonston, was convicted by a Superior 

Court jury June 20 of supplying toe guns in toe mob 
slaying of Raymond “ Baby”  Curclo, who was found with 
six bullete'in Us head and neck 16 years ago in toe city’s

’^ N W i S i ’Palmlgiano, toe
‘Sdarra, te it lfW  that he and Richard Dickie Cauei 
killed Curclo under orders of jPatrlarca.

The U t was ordered, Palml$dano said, becaura Curclo 
angered Patriarca by breaking Into W* brother 

PUinlglano, who now lives out of stoto in tlm F e t o u  
‘ WitoMiPKrtectlon Program, wiU 
:Rhode Island to testify a tte s t P f t r l ^ .  W, whoqe 
; falling health already caused several deta^. Hto ̂  m  
[conspiracy‘and accessory charges U scheduled to open

;®^W *l>forcement ot«ci$ta •lUge^Patri^^^ h M ^ « »  
'toe regional mob for throe decades. Sciarra, they sa^
WM aloogtimo close associate. ____

Vesnla who Investigated organized crime for 22 yeara
* before leaving the state police this year t®r his new prat, 
'̂ Is credlted^to convincing Palmlgiano to break too 
mob’s oatli of sUence to testifying a g ^
- Later gntfld* the courtroom, Vespia said Sciarra s 

'conviction was draerved, but expressed sympathy for

* ^ ‘H r ^ l i r a M r a a  t o  t w  of gu 
'on t o  street, ridiculed law enforcement, ^ r  t o t  
nmmfm Rilfl Is s biff ViCtOTy -fOV IftW .€llforC6in6llt* 
. T S S r f l t o  Uso
.New Bedford, Mass., on sepwate c b ^ “  
ordering t o  1968 execution of accus^ bank robber 
Robert “ Bobby”  Candos iq North Attleboro.

. . \
Experts on playing bridge
'  OswaU-Jacoby and Alan Sontog w r l t e ^ t  b ri^o  -  

'every dayi on t o  comics page of The Manchester 
■Herald.
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Region eyes 
nuke wastes

BOSTON (U PI) — Representatives of eight 
northeastern states have held a preliminary 
meeting on ways to develop cooperation In meeting 
federal laws for t o  disposal of low level radioac
tive wastes.

“ It ’s really premature to talk about sites,”  
Holmes Brown, assistant director of t o  energy and 
environment committee of t o  National Governor’s 
Association, told reporters Monday at t o  conclu
sion of a closed-door meeting.

Attending the day-long session were a total of 
abrat 20 represratatlves from New Hampshire, 
Vermont, Massachusetts, Connecticut, Rhode 
Island, New York, New Jersey and Pennsylvania. 
T te air traffic controllers’ strike blocked atten
dance by t o  delegation from Maine.

“ New England’s over the barrel,”  Holmes said in 
an interview after t o  meeting, sponsored the 
governors’ association. “ You’ve got only five years 
to come up with a solution — otherwise some in
dustries may be forced to shut down and hospitals 
may lose their accreditation.”

He was referring to the 1960 federal law tvUch 
gave individual states until Jan. 1,1988 to develop 
disposal sites for low level waste. The National 
(Governors Association already has urged a regional 
approadi to the disposal problem.

Low-7 ̂ vel waste comprises a variety of materials 
such as filters from nuclear power plant, radioac
tive sludge, medical waste and cleaning rags and 
equipment.

Holmes emphasized that no specific sites were 
discussed at the meeting and said he felt the New 
England states were “ two years away from adop
ting a compact”  that would establl^ a regional 
dumping site or series of disposal facilities.

The meeting was held behind closed doors after 
A1 Giordano, 21, of t o  western Massachusetts town 
of C ^ lm ont, tried unsuccessfully to gain access to 
the session.

Brown said Giordano, an anti-nuclear activist, 
was denied admission because there might be 
reluctance by some of the participants to discuss 
the problem openly If be were in attendance.

Brass talks continue 
to avert mill closing

W A T E R B U R Y  ( U P I )  -  
Negotiations continued early today 
In an effort to end a four-day strike 
by 1,300 workers at (Tentury Brass 
Inc. and prevent the closing of the 
last of Waterbury’s large brass 
mills.

Negotiations between the com
pany and United Auto Workers 
Local 1604 resumed Monday at the 
request of GoV. William O’Neill, 
who Intervened personally after Cen
tury ofliclals voted to liquidate the 
financially ailing company.

“ Both sides have agreed to con
tinue to talk, and we remain 
hopeful,”  the governor said after a 
meetog with company and union of
ficials in an effort to prevent the 
closing of the firm, one of Water- 
bury's largrat employers. .

The resumed contract talks con
tinued into the early morning hours 
totey and a company spokesman 
said it would be several hours before 
there would be any word of what 
progress; if any, had been made.

In addiUon to the 1,3(» workers 
represented-by the UAW, Century 
employs another 700 supervisory 
and management personnel who 
also would be put out of work if the 
firm is liquidated.

Company spokesman Frank San- 
tngiiiiin raid it  would be virtually 
impossible to stop the liquidation 
proceedings approved Monday by 
Century’s corporate officers if a 
settlement in the labor dispute was 
not reached today.

The strike, which began at mid
night Friday after union members

voted 601 to 17 to reject a company 
offer, was marred by violence Mon
day when six union members were 
arrested following a picket line 
fracas.

The workers, who included Local 
1604 President Edward Borowski, 
were arrested on disorderly conduct 
and other charges. They were 
released later so Borowski could 
meet with O’Neill.

O'Neill decided to personally 
enter the dispute after an effort led 
by state Labor Commissioner P. 
Joseph Peraro to resolve the strike 
failed Sunday after more than 12 
hours of indirect bargaining.

A key issue in the dispute has been 
the pension program provided for 
the employees bv Century, the last

of the large brass mills fof which 
Waterbury received its nickname of 
the Brass City.

Santaguida said the firm was un
able to continue its $2.6 million an
nual contribution to the pension fund 
and wanted to turn it over to a 
federally run pension corporation.

Santaguida, a former state labor 
commissioner and UAW official, 
said the firm also had proposed a 
contract package that included a 
cost of living adjustment and a 
profit sharing plan, but "no wage in
creases.”

Century bought the sprawling 
Hamilton Avenue plant from Scovill 
Manufacturing Inc. in 1976 and has 
suffered "substantial”  financial 
losses over the past three years.

Suspended cop resigns
N EW  B R I T A I N  ( U P I )  -  

Suspended police Sgt. Thomas 
Leone, who admitted paying $2,500 
for the rigging of a promotionai 
exam in 1977, has resigned.

The city’s Board of Police Com
missioners Monday accepted a 
letter of resignation submitted by 
Leone’s lawyer, Michael Whelton.

Leone pleaded guilty July 15 to 
charges of perjury and conspiracy 
to commit bribery. He testified he 
paid convicted policeman George 
Sahadi $2,500 to fix his sergeant's 
exam.

Leone was the 16th person to be 
convicted in the state’s investiga

tion of corruption in New Britain.
The police commissioners decided 

Monday to continue the suspension 
of Sgt. Philip Sahadi, a police 
sergeant arrested Feb. 17 with 
Leone.

Whelton said he would persue a 
suit filed in January to force the city 
to retire Leone on a disability 
pension has claimed three injuries 
suffered in the 1970s left him unable 
to perform his police duties.

In Hartford, a Superior Court 
spokesman said Monday jury selec
tion was scheduled, for another 
defendant arrested in the state 
probe in New Britain.

gh  interest 
Id free gifts too!

That’s  banking 
the better way.
High money market interest and a gift 
ceiebration too. We invite you to visit any 
one of bur offices —  especialiy our new of
fices in Giastonbury and North Manchester —  
and get a high yieid certificate of deposit and 
a vaiuable gift. That's banking the better way!

6 m onth certificates

15.821%
annual rate 

$10,000 minimum

16.688%
effective annual yield 

available thru 8/10

2Vz year certificates

15.80%
annual rate 

$100 minimum

17.374%
effective annual yield 

available thru 8/17

Certificate accounts require a substantial penalty for early withdrawal.

6SsG5BBSCa IraraMi

Join in the summer long celebration as 
Heritage Savings shows you the better way.

\ ITEMS

Oepoeit 

or more

Depoeti 
81.000 
or more

Oepoeit 
$5,000 
or mere

Oepoeit 
. $10,000 

or more

Oepoeit 
$20,000 
or more

Additional 
Deposita of 

$50
or more

Corning Pie Plate fR fe E " FREE FREE $ 3 95

Corning Petite Pan w/cover ■ FREE FREE FREE
AN Y ANY

$ 3 95

Corning Qrab-tt Bowl w/covers $  2 9 5 FREE FREE $ 4 95

Corning Stack N  S ee  Canister Set $  2 9 5 FREE FREE
2 2

$  b 9b

Corning U p p ed  Menu-ette w/cover $  3 95 FREE FREE $ 6 95

Waar-Evar S iveritona  6* Seuta Pan $  3 9 5 FREE FREE FREE
$ 6 95

Wcar-Ever SHverstone Square Griddle $  6 9 5 $  1 9 5 FREE $10 95

Corning Tea Pot $  B 9 S $  5 9 5 FREE “ T R E T " FREE $  9 95

Corning 4-pc C a stero laSat 
Waar-Evar Silverttone I C  Fry Pan

$  8 9 5 $  5 9 5 FREE FREE $11 95
$  9 9 5 $ 5 9 5 FREE FREE FREE $13 95

Corning Cook N  Store Set $12 05 $  7 95 $  2 9 5 FREE FREE $1b9b

Corning 10-pc. Potpourrie Sat $ 1 9 9 5 $14 95 $  7 95 FREE FREE $22 95

Waar-Evar Silverttona Dutch Oven $ 1 9 9 5 $ 1 4 9 5 $  7 95 FREE FREE $23 95

Waar-Evar Silveritona 9-pc Sat— $ 4 ^ 9 5 $ 4 5 9 5 $39 95 $34 95 $29 95 $54 95 .
Contitling ot: 1 & 2  qt 

1 Covarad S a u te  Pant. S q t
Dutch ( X a n  w/Maat Rack. 
r A K r O p r a R y P i n a .

Heritage
Savings
&Ijtan. [ssneiation 

Sirnvim
Manchester: Mam office, 1007 Mem St 640-4566
K-Mert Pieze. Spencer St 640-3007
Mootymerkel In Food Mert. Mencheeier Perkede 640-7356
Moneymerket In Highland Park Market, Highland St 6400390
North Mencheeier. Mam & Hudson Ste. 6470566
Coventry: Route 3t 742’732i
CHaetonbury: Moneymerket In Frenk'e Supermarket.
2333 Mein 81.633-7655
South W ind so r 20 OefUend Rd 644-2464
Tollsnd: Rt. 19S 'A rmie eouth of 1-66 Exit 99 672-7387

Umu ant »n  pw toeounl. ttotiN tof Hit iddHIontl Mpotit column. OtpoUU to NOW t ^ u  do
CT Seise Tm . OuefffyinQ dspbette muel rsrhsm 6 monthe. Gift cennof be meded. Oilte eubjeci to eveiiebiiify. flenewele ol certiiicete 
eceoumaqueWyforgine.OllereodBSepiembef 1. leei
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Historic tax cut on its way to
WASHINGTON (U P I) -  Only one more 

legitUUve step to go and President Reagan 
w ill be able to put his signature on the biggest 
tax-cut bill In American history.

The House prepared to vote today on the 
president's $748.8 billion tax-cut package 
worked out during the weekend by House and 
Senate negotiators. Passage seemed assured.

Monday, the Senate v o t^ ,  678, for the com- 
oromise hill that will cut individual tax rates 
an average S  percent across-the-board begin
ning Oct. 1. The bill, which also Includes 
massive tax cuts for business and special in
terests, w ill cost the Treasury $748.8 billion in 
lost tax revenue through 1986.

The House and Senate approved similar 
versions o f the tax-cut package last week, but 
spent a marathon session Friday night and 
Saturday morning working out their mostly 
minor differences.

The biggest hurdle was tax breaks for oil 
interests — which the president added at the 
last minute to attract needed Democratic 
votes — totaling nearly $17 billion in the 
House bill. The Senate version contained 
about $6.5 billion in oil tax breaks.

The conferees finally agreed to split the 
difference, settling for $11.8 billion in tax 
re lief for oil interests.

AAeIvyn
Douglas,
80, dies

NEW  YO RK  (U P I) -  Melvyn 
Douglas, reporter turned award
winning actor who played suave 
leading men, impish senior citizens 
and crusty fathers during a 50-year 
career in theater and film, died ear
ly  today a t M em oria l Sloan- 
Kettering Hospital. He was 80.

Douglas, who won an Oscar in 1979 
for best supporting actor in Peter 
Seller's “ Being There,”  had recent
ly completed filming of the thriller 
“ Ghost Story,”  in which he starred 
with Fred Astaire and Douglas Fair
banks.

Douglas' son, Peter, 47, a psy
choanalyst, said his father died at 
Sloan Kettering, where he had been 
for four days, of pneumonia com
plicated by a cardiac condition.

“ He had a passion for living and a 
deep sense of inquiry about each 
phase of (life ) that comes along — 
seeking out what the living process 
was all about, even the process of 
growing older and dying,”  his son 
said.

Dashing in the early stage of his 
career, be played the leading man to 
the likes of Greta Garbo, Barbara 
Stanwyck and Joan Crawford.

In his later years, Douglas carved 
out a niche for himself as a strong 
character actor, winning an Oscar 
in 1963 for his supporting role in 
“ Hud”  and playing a puckish senior 
citizen in “ Spofford”  on the stage.

His best-known role was that of 
the crusty, elderly man in the film  
“ I Never Sang For My Father,”  for 
which he received an Academy 
Award nomination as best actor in 
1970.

Melvyn Eldouard Hesselberg — he 
took the “ Douglas”  from his mother 
who was of Scottish ancestry — was 
bom April 5, 1901, in Macon, Ga.

During World War I, he tried un
successfully to enlist in the Cana
dian Army at 13, but finally was 
accepted by the Army when he was 
15. During World War II, 27 years , 
later and by then an actor, he again 
enlisted as a private.

“ MGM thought I was a traitor — 
that I  was deserting them,”  he said 
later.

Before beginning his acting career 
in 1930, however, he had worked at 
various odd jobs and was a reporter 
for the Chicago Sun.

A fter sleeping through a big story, 
however, the newspaper fired him. 
Douglas went to live in a Chicago 
b oa tin g  house, where he and actor 
Ralph Bellamy began to train with 
the same acting teacher.

A fter making his Broadway debut 
in “ Tonight or Never,”  he went on 
to suave, lughcomedy films, in
cluding “ Ninotebka”  in 1939. His 
role in that film  earned him the title 
o f “ The Man Who Made Garbo 
Laugh.”

D wglas ' life  was not limited to 
the stage and screen, however. 
During the Spanish Civil War, he 
made headlines with bis outspoken. 
anti-fascist sentiments. He and his 
wife, former Rep. Helen Gahagan, 
who was opposed in a bitter cam
paign by a young Richard Nixon, 
were often branded as “ Reds.”

“ I  have never regretted the stands 
I took,”  Douglas commented later. 
‘ T v e  always been a strongly anti
communist liberal.”

In addition to bis son, Peter, 
Douglju Is survived by another son, 
Gregory, a scientist in Worcester, 
Mass., and a daughter, Mary Helen, 
an artist-teacher in Vermont. He 
also is sm vived by six grandchildren 

. and one f r M t  grandchild.
His funeral is to be private. In lieu 

o f  f lo w e rs ,  the fa m ily  asked 
d ^ t i o n s  be sent to Memorial 
Sloan-Kettering Hospital.

Just before the final vote Monday, the 
Republican-dominated Senate rejected, 56-20, 
a motion by Sen. Edward Kennedy, D-Mass., 
to send the bill back to the House-Senate con
ference with orders to strip it o f its oil tax 
breaks.

“ At a tim e when millions of average 
families are being asked to sacrifice ak part 
o f the administration's economic programs 
and at a tim e when millions (rf elderly 
citizens are being asked to accept drastic cut
backs in their Social Security benefits and 
retirement plans, it makes no sense to give 
the federal store away to the o il companies,”  
Kennedy said.

Senate Finance Committee chairman Bob 
Dole, R-Kan., rejected Kennedy's claims the 
tax breaks benefitted “ big o il.”

Instead, Dole said, many of those who 
would benefit from the oil tax cuts were 
royalty recipients — often poor and elderly 
landowners — who relied on the meager 
royalties to live.

One part of the bill would grant royalty 
owners a $2,500 tax credit against the wind
fall profits tax for 1981, switching to a three- 
barrel per day exemption from the tax by 
1986. Congressional tax experts estimated the 
1986 royalty exemption would amount to $12,-

000 a year tax credit per persons >
Sen. Tom  Eagleton, D-Mp., said sar

castically he' was “ oyercome with g rie f”  at 
Dole's description of the average royalty 
recipient, then proceeded to criticize the 
plan.

“ This is an atrocious tax bUl,”  Eaglistoo 
said. “ It  is atrocious in terms o f economic 
policy and it is atrocious in terms o f  fun
damental equity. ‘

“ The average citizen w ill come to realise 
he's been had by the Reagan tax b i l l ... That 
the across-the-board Reagan tax init and its 
assorted 'sweeteners' constitute nothing 
more and nothing less than the rape o f the 
U.S. Treasury.”

Republicans chided Kennedy for wasting 
the Senate> time and the taxj^yers' m o ^  
in forcing the Senate to vote on his motion. 
Senate leaders bad hoped to approve the bill 
by voice vote Saturday night. Kennedy’s in
sistence on a record vote put o ff final passage 
until Monday.

Letters to the editor
(fhe Manchester Herald’s Open Forum 

provides space for reader dialogue on current 
events. Address letters to the Open Forum, 
M an ch ester H era ld .

Connecticut votes split
By Lisa Shephard 
Herald Washington Bureau

W A S H IN G T O N  -  A f t e r  both 
Connecticut senators voted to send 
the White House-sponsored tax cut 
back to conference to reduce, benefits 
to the tntestry, Lowell Weicker 
voted Monday in favor of the three- 
year tax cut, while Christopher J. 
Dodd, a Democrat, voted against it.

Dodd said: “ I t  p r i d e s  a tax reduc
tion o f $86 bilUgn during the next Rye 
years and $20 billion by 1980 (to  the oil 
companies), at a tim e when we ap
parently couldn’t find even enough 
revenues to retain die $122-a-month 
minimum benefit for Social Security 
recipients.

When conferees upped the oil. in
dustry tax break to $11.8 billion for 
five  years and $33 billion over the next 
10 years, Dodd jteadfastly refused to

vote for it.
He criticized the tax biU, 

w ill “ seriously reduce the contribu
tion o f the weidthier members o f our 
society to the revenues needed to 
finance aU federal programs.”  

Weicker, admittedly not completely 
satisfied with the final tax. bill, did 
vote for it because it included a tax 
break for small business that he was 
instrumental in having included.

When the first Sepate U x  b ill 
passed 89-11, Weicker voted for it: 

E ight o f the 12 New  England 
senators, all representing states with 
high heating oilcosts, voted to s e w  
the tax cut bill back to conference.

New England senators were upset 
. that tax conferees failed to include a 
tax credit for the escalating cost of 
home beating fuel and another credit 
for wood-bu^ng stoves.

Directors' unit to suggest 
town dump accept sludge

 ̂V

Press parley
Egyptian President Anwar Sadat conducts a press cortferenpe 
at the Egyptian Embassy In London Monday. He has been In 
England on an official vjslt and files to Washinoton today for 
talks with President Reagan. Story on page 4. (UPI photos)

Town criticized 
on neighborhoods
Uontinued from page 1 
they're not satisfied then they think 
the town is biased.”

It may be hard to convince those 
residents — including Gazdzicki — 
who planned to testify last week 
before the zoning appeals' board. 
When the hearing was rescheduled 
they were steaming.

“ I think we've-got a Godfather 
Syndrome in this town,”  Charles 
Bruder of 34 Park St. said. Bruder 
owns property in the Holl Street 
area and for seven months he has 
been working with the Holl Street 
Residents’ Association to block the 
expansion of Multi-Circuits.

Attorney Jon Berman, residents’ 
representative, said, “ We’ve been 
waiting for nine months to take this 
issue — which is a strong case — 
before an agency of the town for 
them to do something about this.”  

“ I t ’s a lack of respect for the 
residents,”  he said of the postpone
ment.

Walter Zingler, president of the

residents’ association, said the 
hearing on his application was put 
o ff because tbe Multi-Circuits’ issue 
is too political. The appeals' board 
voted i-2 for postponement.

Peter J. Delaney, who lives gt 50 
Holl St., said, “ It still seems in
conceivable to me that in Ught of all 
the problems — that the town ap
parently doesn’t want to listen to — 
they’re still considering the sale and 
potential expansion of that factory.”

Others are prepared to testify 
against the company. The Board o f 
Directors tonight is expected to 
adopt an ordinance preventing the 
r e lo c a t io n  o f  th e ' p a rk  and 
cem eteries ’ garage in the East 
C em etery. The residents .who 
orchestrated public opposition to the 
proposed site will also be there.

In their next strategy to prohibit 
the sale of the town garage to Multi- 
Circuits, the residents are expected 
to try to show that odor pollution 
from the company has a negative 
effect on their health. ,

Obituaries

Club notices
To publicize your club nneetlng an

nouncement. contact Betty Ryder at 
H ie  Herald, telephone 648-2711.

John B. Annunxiata
EAST H A R T F O R D - John B. An- 

nunziata, 80, of 22 Indian Hill St. 
died Sunday.

Funeral services will be at 9:15 
a .m . W ednesday, a t Callahan 
Funeral Home, 1602 Main St., EUist 
hartford, followed by a mass of 
Christian burial in St. Isaac Jogues 
Chureh, Blast Hartford, at 10 a.m. 
B u ria l w il l  be in St. M a ry ’ s 
Cemetery,-East Hartford.

Calling hours are today from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Dorle Behatx

E A S T  H A R T F O R D  -  D oris  
(M eyer) Scha'tz, 69, of 57 Naubuc 
Ave., died Sun^y at St. Francis 
Hospital and Medical Center. She 
was the w ife of George F. Schatz.

Funeral services w ill be at 11 a.m. 
Wednesday, Newkirk and Whitney 
Funeral Home, 818 Burnside Ave., 
East H artford . B uria l w ill  be 
private at the convenience o f the 
family.

A  Board of Directors subcom
mittee, which recently visited the 
M a ttab asse tt D is tr ic t  S ew er 
Authority, tonight w ill advise that 
the town dump accept 2,900 cubic 
yards o f grits and aCreenings.

The ash |a burned, treated sludge. 
The grits and scremiingstBre sludge, 
the by-product o f treated sewage.

The town wants 160,000 cubic 
yards o f ash from the Cromwell 
sewage plant to cover the town land
fill. Without the ash, the town would 
spend an estimated $500,000 over the 
next seven years to buy fill.

But the town has not been so 
anxious to accept the sludge, which 
the I Mattabassett District insists 
must be taken along with the ash.

Though form er Public Works 
Director Jay J. Giles advised accep

ting the sludge with the ash, saying 
the grits and screenings are not 

. harmful, directors were hesitant.
They argued that the 'treated 

sewage, which would be buried in 
the landfill, w ill not benefit the 
town. In fact, there is some concern 
that it might cause a stench that wiil 
a ffect neighbors. |

One resident called The Herald 
this morning with a similar concern.

Originally, the Board o f Directors 
instructed town officials to try to 
get the ash from the Mattabassett 
District, without the sludge. But the 
district, which needs the room to ex
pand its  sew age fa c ility , told 
Manchester it's all or none.

So the Board Of Directors subcom
m ittee is set to recommend tonight 
that the Mattabassett District’s con

ditions — and the sludge — be 
accepted.

Public session >
The Board o f  D irectors  has. 

scheduled a public session fyom 6:80 
to 8:30 p.m. on Aug. 20 in the Board 
of Directors office at the Town Hall.

The session is to allow the. board 
to hOar comments and suggestions 
from the public, it was announced.

Future sessions w ill be held the 
first Tuesday o f each month from  9 
to 11 a.m. and the third Thursday of 
each month from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. 
A ll sessions are at the Board of 
Directors office.

Rookie shoots 3 victims; 
thought they were bandits

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (U P I) -  A  
23-year-old rookie policewoman who 
mistook three victims for bandits 
and methodically shot them<lown as 
they fled from a robbery scene 
refuses to discuss the tragedy even 
with her family.

M alcolm  A llen , 72, said his 
daughter Joyce Faye “ seemed a lit
tle bit upset about it”  but “ didn’t 
explain it at all.”

Miss Allen, who lives with her 
parents, has been placed on ad
ministrative leave i ^ l e  police in
vestigate the wediend shootings. 
She killed one man and wounded two 
others. The robber killed another 
man before he was captured.

Police said escaped convict Billy 
Guy Anderson walked into an Blast 
Nashville grocery Saturday night 
w ith a saw ed-off shotgun and 
threatened to kill everyone in the 
store.

Miss Ailen, who had been on the 
force three months and never before

had drawn her gun on duty, and her 
veteran partner rushed to the scene. 
She took up a position behind a 
newspaper vending machine IS feet 
from the door.

H arry W alden; a 37-year-old 
father o f three and the manager of 
the store, was the first to break for 
freedom. He rushed out the door, his 
hands over his head, and Miss Allen 
shot him in the head, killing him in
stantly.

The next man out was Dayid B. 
Hayes, 27. She shot him in the 
stomach; he remains hospitalized in 
satisfactory condition. FoUowing 
Hayes was Anthony Seagraves, 21. 
Miss Allen shot him in the arm.

Seagraves said as he reached the- 
door, he heard an o fficer ye ll 
“ Stop!”

“ I  stopped and 1 was shot,”  he 
said. “ I  fe ll down and asked the of
ficer why she hit m e,”  he said.

“ ...She asked m e how many more 
were in there and I  said one. She

Burglary suspect 
injured in assault

Freinds may call at the funeral 
home today from  7 to  9 p.m. 
M em orial contributions may be 
m ade to  the A m erican  Lung 
Association, 45 Ash St., East Hart
ford 06108.''

Agn—  Bpraguo
M E M P H IS , Tenn. — Agnes 

Donohue Sprague, 65, formerly of 
M an ch ester, d ied  Ju ly 27 a t 
Methodist Hospital. A  resident of 
Dyresburg, Tenn., she was the w ife 
of George Sprague.

Besides her husband, she is sur
vived by two daughters, a son, three 
sisters, including Mrs. M w jorie  
Mozzer o f Manchester^ and two 
brothers, Francis Donohue o f 
Manchester and Thomas Donohue of 
Simsbury.

5frs. Sprague formerly wrote a 
column c a lM  “ Sabina”  for Tbe 
Manchester Herald.
I Funeral s e r v h ^  were held July 

29 at Holy Angels Catholic Church, 
with burial in Fairview  Cemetery.

J"

A 43-year-old East Hartford man 
was arrested early this morning 
a fter police said a M ill street 
residence was broken into and an oc
cupant there was assaulted by a 
man carrying two halves of a broken 

. broom stick handle.
R ichard J. Smith, who was 

arrested in the incident, was injured 
when clubbed over the 
head with a baseball bat, police 
said. He was found ly in g  un
conscious on the floor o f the U  M ill 
St. residence of Joanne Boulier, 29, 
and. Ronald St. Laurent, 21, police 
said.

Smith has been charged with 
second-degree burglary and second- 
degree assault.

According to  p o lice  reports, 
iie ie ’s what happeiied: Smitli came 
to 53 MiU St. a ftw  friends o f his had 
a confrontation with St. Laurent 
over, money they said was owed 
them. He kicked in a screen dopr 
and entered the residence.

Smith was m et by RonalA  J.

Find, escapee'
BRIDGEITORT (U H )  -  Kenneth 

E. Lewis, who le ft the Bridgeport 
Community Correctional Center on 
a wediwid furlough almost six years 
and never canoe ba<dc, has been 
arresiMi by state police.

L e w is , 29, w as  re tu rn ed  to  
Bridgepc^ Mopday from  the Stonn- 
viHe,/N,Y., where he had
been s e rv ii«  e  2-to 6-year term  on a 
grand larceny conviction. .

Pickert, 23, of 122 Oakland SL, 
whom he struck on the face with the 
b ro o m s tick . P ic k e r t  tu rn ed , 
grabbed a baseball bat, and' hit 
Smith over the head, i^olice found 
him on the 'hvlng room floor with 
blood coming from  his ear.

He was taken to  Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, where police 
said he was treated and released. 
Pickert also received minor facial 
injuries.

UCbnn appoints
STORRS (U P I) — Two new vice 

presidents have been appointed at 
the U n ivers ity  o f  Connecticut, 
sdiool PrMident John A. D iB ia ^ o  
aniKMUiced ttoodaf.

Anthony T . DiBenedetto, v ice 
president for graduate education 
and reaeardi and dean of the UGonn 
Graduate School,'was named vice 
president fo r academ ic affa irs  
effective Sejx. 1.

DiBoiedetto, a New  York City 
native, succeeds Kenneth G. Wilson, 
who has given up his administrative 
duties to re$orn to teaching and 
writing.

Carol A. Wiggins, assistant vice 
president for student affairs and 
sorvicea and dean o f students, was 
apprinted vice president for student 
affairs and services, effective Aug. 
U . .

Wiggins, who lives in Columbia, 
succeeds. Frederick G. Adanis, who 
le ft the university last year to 
return to his private dental practice 
in Hartford.

asked who and I said the robber.”
James T. Thaxton, 26, remained in 

the store and aUegedlj) was shot 
twice and killed by Anderson, who 
was charged with murder and 
armed robbery after police flushed 
him from the store with tear gas.

Anderson, after his capture, said 
Miss Allen “ didn’t give anyone a 
chance to surrender.”

“ The first one hollered T m  not 
the robber.’ When he got to the door, 
tbe lady o fficer fired a shot. Then 
another one tried to get out the door 
and she shot him. 'hien the next one 

-tried to get out and she shot him.”
H om icide d etec tive  Shernian 

Nickdns'said Miss Allen told him she 
thought tb e  th ree  men w ere  
suspects when she shot them. ‘ 'She 
thought they w ere  suspects,”  
Nickens said. “ It  happened in a split 
second. She was fa c ^  with a  split- 
second decision.”

“ I f  he bad come out the door with 
a gun, I  could understand it,” , said 
Barbara Thomas, Walden’s sister. 
“ But he did not have a gun.. Why 
would she shoot him ifv'the robber 
was inside? Why did she have to 
shoot to kiU?”

Christine Walden, the victim ’s 
wife, said her husband bad men
tio n ^  recently that a blond female 
police o fficer was working the a r e a . 
that included the store.

“ H she was on the beat and knew 
Hariy, why didn’t she recognise him 
c o m i^  out the store?”  she said.

Suspensions up
. BRH XIEPO RT (U P I) -  Suspen
sions o f city elementary and middle 
school pupils for serious offenses in
creased by 56.8 percent d u i ^  the 
198061 school-year, officials say.

School officials said'Monday that 
138 pupils in’the first through eighth 
grades were suspended for serious 
offenses, such as assaiilt. There 
were only 88 suspensions in the 
previous school year.

Officials noted that the figuNs 
pale when compared to tiw 217 
suspensions recoriied 'in  the c ity ’s 
public schools during the' 1971^ 
year.

Authorities attributed the rise in 
suspensions this year, to improved 
s ta f f  rep o rt in g  to  the school 
superintendent and other c ity at- 
ficials, including police.

Acting prbxy
FA IR F IE LD  (U P I) -  Antboi|y*V.., 

Pinciaro, acadafhic v ice  presideiit 
and provost o f  Sacred Heart Univer
sity has,been named as acting pnn i- 
degt.

Pinciaro w ill fill in.for Thomas P., 
Mekidy, who was to be. sworn in . 
today as asgistant U.S. Secretary o f ' 
Education for post secondary ediica- 
tidn.

Melady has been granted a  leave 
o f absence from his position as tha 
university’s president while he is 
employed in the federal poet.

Clerc wins 
third straight
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Air traffic controllers out

owners meeting
By United Pr«M  International

M ajor,league baseball owners, 
stin recovering from  thrir 90day 
bout with the players, were forced 
to  postpone today 's  scheduled 
m eeting in Chicago because o f 
another work stoppage — this time 
by air traffic controllers.

The ownors were to have taken up 
two key issues — ratification o f the 
agreement that ended the seven- 
week walkout and discussion o f a 
spUt season fo r the rest o f the 
schedule.

P la y e r  re p res en ta tiv e s  u n -. 
anlm ously approved the s t r ik e ' 
settlement in Chicago Iteturday.

The meeting was rescheduled for 
Thursday but m ay have to  be 
canceled if the air strike continues. 
In that rase, the issues would be 
handled by telephone.

A  simple m ajority is needed in the 
American League to adopt the split 
season, a plan that would renew pen
nant hopes for a dozen clubs. But In 
the N ational Leagu e, a three-

quarters vote is necessary. The NL 
v o te  is  con s id ered  p ivo ta l In 
deciding whether the idea w ill be 
adopted. A  U P I survey revealed 
enough variables to send the out
come either way.

A c c o r d in g  to  th e  p o l l ,  the 
American League is expected to 
vote in fhvor o f the idea by a 12-2 
margin. A  veteran N L  club official 
said a discussion last w edt in. New 
York produced “ three or four firm  
‘Yeses,’ two very strong ‘Nos,’  a 
*inaybe’ toward the no side and two 

'more riding the fence.”  The official 
did not account for the remaining i 
votes.

Commissioner Bowie Kuhn has 
said both leagues must adopt the 
sanw system. Kuhn said certain 
aspects o f the split season appeals to 
him, but has not in d iraM  which 
way be would vote.

"Two A L  owners held w ide ly  
differing views on the proposal.

“ H  they s ta r ts  even, I  think

you’d have a hell o f a lot more fan 
Interest than Just continuing it,”  
said Boston’s Haywood Sullivan.

“ Nbw we can say we’re doing tbe 
same thing as the Florida State

Both leagues 
must say yes

League and M idwest League,”  
Chicago’s Eddie Elnhorn said. The 
White Sox were in third place, 214 
games behind Oakland in the AL 
West.

With the air traffic controllers off

their jobs, more thanl ,000 reporters 
and te lev is ion  crew  m em bers 
expected for the bonanza sports 
weekend  in C leve lan d  began 
searching for other methods of 
transportation.

Besides Sunday’s All-Star Game, 
there is an exhibition football game 
Saturday night and a Sunday fight 
between Roberto Duran and Nino 
Gonzales.

The Commissioner’s office said 
Monday it is trying to assess the im
pact o f the strike and the availabili
ty of flights.

In other post-strike developments, 
a request was filed Monday in U.S. 
District 0 )u rt in Cleveland seeking 
a permanent injunction to halt Sun
day’s All-Star Game.

The motion charges that the game 
would be a “ sham”  because of the 
duration of tbe strike and the poor 
physical condition o f the players.

It also charges that ticket holders 
were not given sufficient time to

rearrange their schedules to attend 
the game.

— Houston Astros pitcher J.R. 
Richard was declared fit to pitch In 
an exhibition game Friday — his 
firs t game since he suffered a 
severe stroke a year ago. Astros 
General Manager A1 Rosen in
dicated Richard might be placed on 
the a c t iv e  ro s te r  when it  is 
expanded to 40 players Sept. 1.

On Monday night Richard pitched 
batting practice from  behind a 
screen. He threw hard — but not in 
the 100 mph range — and his control 
was marginal. He was able to get 
out of tbe way of line drives.

—  San D ie g o  p itc h e r  Juan 
Elchelberger said he will not accept 
pay for the Padres' Aug. 10 game 
a ga in s t the A tla n ta  B ra ve s . 
Eicheltaierger, whose 6-3 record 
makes him a candidate to start the 
game, said this was in line with 
owner Ray Kroc’s offer of free ad
mission to fans wishing to attend the

first game.
“ 1 think this is the thing to do 

along with Mr. Kroc’s gesture,”  
Elchelberger said.
*— Labor Secretary Raymond 

Donovan, who took an active role in 
seeking a solution to the strike, w ill 
throw out the first ball Aug. 10 
before the New York Yankees' 
opener against the Texas Rangers. 
“ Mr. Donavan’s intervention in the 
stalled negotiations was an im
mense help in putting baseball back 
on the field where it belongs,”  said 
Yankees owner G eorge Stein- 
brenner.

— The St. Louis Cardinals learned 
catcher Darrell Porter w ill not be 
ready to play next week.

Porter was signed as a free agent 
last winter to a 5-year, $3.5 million 
contract and was hitting .184 with 
two homers and eight RBI when he 
was placed on the disabled list in 
late May with a rotator cuff tear in 
his right shoulder.

Players, media find 
travelling problems

CLEVELAND  (U P I) -  The major 
league baaeball strike is over, but 
the walkout by the air traffic con
trollers could put a damper on this 
weekend’s All-Star Game.

Besides Sunday’s All-Star Game, 
an rahibition football game is set for 
S a tu rd ay  n igh t b e tw een  the 
C le v e la n d  B ro w n s  and tb e  
Pittsburgh Steelers and a Junior 
middleweight f i ^ t  is scheduled Sun
day afternoon between Roberto 
Duran and Nino Gonxales.

As travelers scrambled Monday 
for seats on fli|d>te to nearby major 
cities, some athletes and more than 
1,000 Journalists and television crew 
members expected for the sports 
wediend started searching for other 
methods of transportation.

Airlines at Cleveland Hopkins A ir
p o rt can ce led  m ost o f  th e ir  
scheduled flights Monday to nearby 
m ajor cities, including New York, 
Chicago, Philadelphia, St. Louis, 
Washtegton and Atlanta. Several of

Four Yanks picked 
to American squad

NEW  YO R K  (U P I )— CaUfornia’s 
I M  Carew, t te  all-time leading 
votegetter, Tuesday was named to 
the 'A m erican  League A ll-S tar 
GaoM starting lineup for the I2th 
consecutive year.

Carew, whose 784,364 votes this 
year increased his career total over 
the 27 million mark, w ill make his 
fifth straight start at first base after 
five years as the league’s All-Star 
second baseman. .

In  addition  to  Carew , o ther 
players selected to the starting 
lineup fo r  Sunday’ s gam e  at 
(Cleveland w o e :  four New Y w k  
Yankees — second baseman W illie, 
Randolph, shortstop Bucky Dent,^ 
and outfielders R e n te  Jackson and 
Dave Winfield; Chicago catcher

Considers bdut
NEW  YO R E  (U P I) - r  Sugar Ray 

Lranard, who defeated Roberto 
Duran in one o f the most em 
barrassing fif^ ts  in recent boxing 
history, said Monday he would con
sider fighting the Panamanian 
again.

Carlton Fisk; Kansas a t y  third 
basem an  G e o rg e  B r e t t ;  and 
BaltinMMre outfielder Ken Singleton.

A ll but Singleton are former All- 
Star starters.

Brett, tbe leading vote-getter in 
1981, coUected 1,144,272 votes to 
easily outdistance New  York ’s 
Graig Nettles, who finished with a 
total o f 362,398. Fisk was named for 
the second straight year and sixth 
overall. Milwaukee’s Ted Simmons 
was second.

Randolph, starting for the second 
time, outdistanced Kansas, City’s 
Frank White by more than 66,000 
votes uliile  teammate Dent earned 
his second s tra i^ t nomination by 
b e s t in g  th e  R o y a l s ’ U .L .  
Washington.

Jackson, despite a .199 batting 
averpge, g a tb e i^  tbe most votes-in 
outfield balloting. Winfield, a NL 
starter two years ago, captured his 
thifd berth.

A  total o f 3,243,674 votes were cast 
in balloting done by fans for the 12th 
s tra i^ t  year.

the All-Star players are from those 
cities, including four from New 
York and two from Philadelphia.

Amtrak reports it can do little to 
accommodate those players unable 
to catch f l in ts  into Cleveland.

The rail system said only limited 
space is available on their one train 
that travels through Cleveland, run
ning daily roundtrips from New 
York to Chicago. Tbe train has con
nections to other m ajor cities.

“ They (the all-stars and media) 
might be able to get on, but the long
distance sleepers are booked all 
over the country,”  an Amtrak 
spokesman in Washington said. It is 
A  l2-bour ride from New York to 
Cleveland and about a sevenhour 
trip from  (2iicago and Cleveland.

“ It’ s a  very heavily booked train 
year round, and it is particularly 
heavily booked now,”  the Amtrak 
spokesman said. “ W e’re not going to 
throw out passengers to make room 
for athletes. I  thiidc they are going to 
have to.drive if they can’t fly .”

The baseball Commissioner’s of
fice, partially responsible for get
ting the All-Stars to Cleveland, said 
Monday it is trying to assess the im
pact o f the strike and the availabili
ty of flights.

Among those expected will be 
crews from CBS sports television, 
which is covering Sunday’s f i^ t ,  
and NBC, which is televising the All- 
Star Game.

A spokesman for CBS in New 
Y o rk  s a id  th e  n e tw o rk  has 
developed a wait-and-see attitude, 
but sa id  c rew s  w ou ld  le a v e  
Thursday night aboard Amtrak if no 
flights were available.

“ We’ll' be there,”  the spokesman 
said, adding the network is sending 
in five camera crews and an entire 
production staff.

A  spokesman for the Steelers said 
Monday his. team w ill have no 
problem getting to Cleveland. The 
team is taking the bus, he said.
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Ready for (base)bail?
Members of the Cincinnati Reds ham it up as 
they work out at the University of Michigan get

ting ready for resumption of basebaii season. 
(UPI photo)

Rose tops NL stars
NEW  YORK (U P I) -  Pete Rose 

of the Philadelphia Phillies, idled 
more than seven weeks by the 
baseball strike, added another 
record to his collection Monday — 
seven days before the major league 
season resumes.

Rose, one hit shy of breaking Stan 
MusiaTs National Leagubvrecord, 
was selected to start the 52nd All- 
Star Game at a record fifth position. 
The National League lineup, an
nounced by the commissioner's of
fice, includes two players from 
Philadelphia, Montreal and Cincin
nati. The American League starters 
fo r  Sunday n ig h t ’ s ga m e  at 
Cleveland will be announced later
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Aware of honor latest honor

todayk
R on , who had been selected an 

All-Star starter at second base, 
third base, left field and right field, 
won the balloting for first base. In 
gaining 726,170 votes, he beat 
runner-up Steve Garvey of Los 
•Angeles, who finished with 575,563.

Rose will be joined in the starting 
lineup by two first-time starters — 
catcher Gary Carter and outfieder 
Andre Dawson of Montreal. Former 
starters named to the squad include 
second baseman Dave Lopes of Los 
Angeles, shortstop Dave Concepcion 
of Cincinnati, third baseman Mike 
Schmidt of Philadelphia and out
fielders George Foster of Cincinnati 
and Dave Parker of Pittsburgh.

Schmidt, the NL Most Valuable 
Player in 1980, collected the most 
votes of any starter — 1,037,307. He 
w ill  m ake his th ird  s tra igh t 
appearance.

Carter, only the third catcher 
selected since 1970, polled the se

cond most votes, gathering 834,136. 
Cincinnati's Johnny Bench was an 
All-Star starter in all but one of 
those years — Ted Simmons was 
named to the team in 1979.

Lopes, making his third straight 
starting appearance at second base, 
edged Philadelphia's Manny Trillo 
by 12,538 votes in the tightest race.

Concepcion beat out St. Louis 
Garry Templeton by more than 160,- 
000 vo tes  to m ake h is f ir s t  
appearance in an NL All-Star star
ting lineup since 1977.

Dawson led ail outfielders in the 
balloting, eas ily  outdistancing 
Foster for top spot.

Tim Raines, who was on a record- 
setting stolen base tear with SO 
before the June 12 striked was fourth 
in the voting. The fleet left fielder 
received 412,364 votes as a write-in 
candidate.

The starting lineup was selected 
by fans for the 12th consecutive 
year.

Death claimed Tom  K e llty  two moothi 
before he waa to  be inducted into tb f 
Mancbater S p ^  Hall o f Fame for hi* coa- 
tr iba tlon  aa a coadi, diretstor o f athletica 
and football offic ial over the yeara.

The retired Mancheater High teadier- 
ooadi dkte't die without knowing o f tee lateat 
in a  long line o f hoaora which came hia way.

Mr. KaUey, 80 at tee tim e o f hia death, 
apent more teiui 50 yeara in hia adopted hoew 
town, having ieome here in 19TT to aaannad 
tbe dual Job u  football and baaeball coadi.

Although a member o f tite Hall o f Fame 
Selection Committee, he did not participate 
in tee voting involving Um aelf.

H ie  aecond annual Sporta HaU o f Fame 
Dinner w ill be h dd  F H ^  night. Sept. 18 at 
the Arm y A  Navy Club,

Dfr. K d le y ’a name wiU not be forgotten aa 
the baaeball field  at Mancheater Higji’a
Memorial F id d , waa dedicated in hia hoBor In
1978. He coadie^ tbe Red and White nine for 
40 yeara, 1927 thru 19W.

H iere  w ere timea that w e  didn’t ana eyato- 
eye but a  clooe frtendahip developed in latyr 
yeara and he waa one o f our beat aoorcea o f 
Information and anppited many .a tip that 
developed Into a ttiiity.

There waa no finelr footeali referee in m y 
tinte on any level than Mr. Kelley. He waa in 
complete command o f play from  whistle to 

/. .

Herald
Angle

Earl Yost, 
Sports Editor

whiatle. Hia ability waa recognized national
ly-

Men who played football o r baaeball under 
Mr. Kelley, numbering aeveral thouaand, 

' were able to pick up valuable pOintera and 
learned leaaona that proved to be moat fruit
ful U ter in life.

Good point
Looquacioua Jeff Koelach haa a good point. 
The HOf-time manager M  Moriarty’a entry 

in  tee Hartford Twilight League feela that the 
G M  - House G ^ ,  defendiiV. diviaioa and 
playoff champions, and their loyal tana, is

getting the short end of the stick in the com
ing playoffs.

Winners of the Eastern Division title last 
week for the umpeenth time, Moriarty is the 
only top-ranking playoff qualifier that w ill 
not host an opening game.

The MB’s and Vernon tangle tonight at St. 
Thomas at 5:30. The Orioles finished in fourth 
place. . ,

Society, which trailed the M B’s in the final 
East standings, host East Hartford, third 
best at the regular schedule end.

The top two teams in the West, Katz Of 
Meriden and Mallove of Middletown w ill also 
host opening round games.

. “ I ’ve  been fighting for a home game for 
M oria iiy ’s in the playoffs the last three years 
so Manchester fans can have a g m e  in town 
but no one listens,”  Koelsch s a i ^

“ Our fans who support Morikrty’|s all 
season at Mt. Nebo deserve better treannent 
from the league,”  he adds.

Koelsch is not always right but he has made 
a point that shouldn’t be overlooked in |he 
future.

Game collections In Manchester have been 
better than practically all attractions staged 
in other communities which has been the case 
for many years.

That’s added fuel why Moriarty’s should be 
given the honor o f playing at home.

Seeks Injunction

Fan out to stop 
All-Star contest

fi

CLEVELAND (U P I) -  A tto rn ^  
Arthur F. Clarke Monday filed a mo^ 
tion in U.S. District (jourt seeking a 
permanent injunction to halt Sun
day’s All-Star baseball game at 
Municipal Stadium. The motion, 
filed on behalf of Clarke’s wife 
Colleen and all other tiqket holders, 
charges that this y ea r ’ s m id
summer classic will be a “ sham”  
because o f the long duration o f the 
players strike and the poor physical 
condition of the players.

'It also charges that ticket holders 
were not given sufficient time to 
rearrange their schedules so they 
could attend the game. The game 
was rescheduled for this Sunday 
only hours after the strike was 
settled Friday. Clarke has asked 
that a federal judge immediately 
hear oral arguments on the motion.

Named as defendants are baseball 
'C o m m iss io n er  B o w ie  Kuhn, 
American League Commissioner 
Lee MacPhail and National League 
Commissioner Charles S. Feeney.

The motion claims that the defen
dants are breaching their contract 
with ticket holders by offering an 
All-Star Game which will not be 
comparable to preceding games.

The motion also says, that the 
game was rescheduled exclusively 
in the interest of the players and 
owners without due consideration 
for ticket holders.

In addition, the request says the 
general condition of the baseball 
field w ill create a hazard for tbe out
fielders because o f Saturday night’s 
gam e betw een  the C leve lan d  
Browns and the Pittsburgh Steelers.
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BOSTON (UPI) -  Glenn Hoffman 
had weight to gain and time to think 
and he spent the g m t  deal of the 
baseball strike doing both.

Now, th e  B oston R ed Sox 
shortstop ^ y a  he’s ready to play 
and hopes people will judge him for 
what he does, not what he din.

By his own admission, Hoffman 
had a miserable beginning in 1981. 
There were 12 errors in 40 games, a 
batting average in the .170s and tlw 
lost confidence of someone who had 
played so commendaUy as a rookie 
in 1980.

"Maybe it (the strike) was a good 
thing, maybe not,” Hoffmian said 
after a workout Monday a t Fenway 
Park. “I tlwught about my play a lot 
during the strike and all 1 want to do 
now is prove something to the. peo
ple and myself that I didn't do what 
I was capable of doing.” Hoffman 
inherited the stertstop Job, and the 
unfortunate it inevitable com 
parisons to the man who had held It 
before him, Rick Burleson. In the 
first 2Vii months he lost 13 pounds.

There was 
lot of pressure

Jose-Luls Clerc leans In for forehand against 
fellow Argentinian Guillermo Vilas In finals of

Volvo Tepnis Tournament, 
straight crown. (UPI photo)

Clerc won third

Clerc secures third 
straight tennis title

NORTH CONWAY, N.H. (UPI) -  
The tennis world is beginning to 
wonder who will stop the Argentine 
machine — Jose-Luis Clerc.

Clerc captured the $200,0(X) Volvo 
International Monday, his third con
secutive tournament victory in 
three weeks and his 19th match in a 
row.

The 22-year-old third seed downed 
fellow Argentine Guillermo Vilas 6- 
3, 6-2 in the finals on center court at 
Mount Washington Valley.

The match was a repeat of the 
Washington Star final eight days ago. errors in the first set.

J.R. Richard set 
for first outing

when Vilas was eliminated by the 
red-hot Clerc, 7-5, 6-2.

“I played like a machine,” said 
Clerc. “I have confidence.”

Ranked No. 5 i n ^ e  world, (Here 
pocketed $28,000fn h is d a y ’s work.

"He was hittin^very hard,” said 
Vilas, who has lost to Clerc in three 
of their last four matches. " I was 
not strong enough. I didn’t play, 
well.”

That was evident to the crowd 
which watched Vilas, one of the 
world’s great clay courters, make 17

With both players staying at the 
baseline, Clerc’s first break came in 
the third game when Vilas netted a 
backhand. Both players held service 
until the ninth game with the score 
54.

Serving to even the score, Vilas, 
the No. 4  seed, tried to take the 
offensive. It didn’t work. He made 
two errors, putting the score at 30-40 
as Clerc clinched the set with a 
passing shot.

Orantes cops win 
in tourney return

HOUSTON (U PI) -  Houston 
Astros pitcher J.R . Richard is 
scheduled this week to pitch for the 
first time since suffering a stroke a 
little more than a year ago, but the 
right-hander is miffed about not 
being consulted in the matter.

Astros General Manager A1 Rosen 
announced Monday Richard would 
pitch at Friday night’s Astrodome 
exhibition game with the Texas 
Rangers. The two team s meet 
T h u rsd ay  n ig h t in A rling ton  
Stadium.

Rosen also indicated Richard 
might be placed on the team's ac
tive roster when it is expanded to 40 
players Sept; 1.

Richard told reporters watching 
his 15-minute practice Monday night 
he was upset about not being con
sulted about pitching Friday night.

"t|Vhat upsets me is they didn’t 
come to me and ask me about 
pitching Friday," he said. “They 
justput it in the papers. That’s kind 
of disrespectful to me. They haven’t 
a s k ^  me anything.

“I don’t mind throwing in the 
ganie at all," he added.

A. performance in a game would 
be the first for Richard since he

Basketball

SOUTHERN
Albatross 49 (Sam Harrison 18, 

C l^ k  Cohen 12, Blayne Cohen 8), 
BMvers 34 (Vic Foran 12, Cal 
GoUiberg 11).

Qeltics50 (Neil Ptachinski 15, Jim 
Dargati 13), Pure Caine 43 (John 
Betiewith 15, Ken Beckwith 9, Matt 
Gluhosky 9).

; F.ASTEKN
PaganI Caterers 76 (Bob Venora 

2S.-&1an Galligan 25, Rob Smith 
13); Formal’s Inn 53 (Ron Apter 14, 
Bob Healy II, Maurice Harrison 10, 
Sean Thompson 10).

Irish Insurance60 (DaveTyson 16, 
Robert Lee 15. Jim  Sumler 0), 
Centennial 49 (Bill Eller 17. Darryl 
Jones 15).

Standings; Formal's 4-1, Irish 4-1, 
B lue Moon 3-1. P a g a n i’s 3-2, 
Relations 2-2. Cougars 1-3. Centen
nial 1-4. Indians 0-4. ,

collapsed in the Astrodome July 30, 
1980, from a severe stroke and since 
he underwent two major operations 
— one to save his life and the other 
to save his baseball career.

"It’s a miracle just being alive," 
Richard said. “A lot of people don’t 
realize the power of (Jod. He’s the 
reason I'm  alive.”

About 300 fans showed up at Mon
day night’s workout and many of 
them were there to watch Richard 
pitch 15 minutes of batting practice. 
His performance was neither vin- . 
tage Richard nor the determining 
factor in his gaining a place in 
Friday’s game since a two-inning 
stint for the 6foot-8 Richard had 
been approved prior to the workout.

Richard said he was pleased with 
his pitching.

"1 felt pretty good. I’ll have to 
wait until Friday to really see how 
I’m pitching. I may feel lousy that 
night but tonight I felt good,” he 
said. "I didn’t feel awkward or 
nothing. Everything felt in place.” 

However, he did not throw many 
sliders, was not in the 100 mph range 
and showed only marginal control.

“ I”m not going to put any time 
element on it. I ’m not going to tell 
anyone when I’m ready. You’ll know 
when I’m ready when the batters 
start walking back to the dugout,” 
he said.

Rosen and neurosurgeon Dr. 
William S. Fields approved the 
workout.

"Physically, I think he’s ready,” 
Fields said. "Whether he’s ready in 
every respect, I don’t know. But he 
was all pum p^ up to pitch tonight 
and he wants to pitch Friday.” 
Fields said the only physical draw
back remaining from the stroke was 
a “very slight weakness on his left 
side. The thing to watch is if he’s 
shortening his stride. When he’s 
doing that he’s getting tired.’’

Team officials made it ciear 
Richard would not be playing in a 
regular season game at this time, 
but Rosen said he would not rule out 
the possibility of activating Richard 
before the end of the season.

The stroke was the result of a 
blood clot in an artery leading to the 
right side of his brain. As a result, 
Richard suffered partial paralysis 
to the left side of his face, his left 
arm  and left leg.

Richard began working with his 
tgammates in May before games 
and worked out by himself after the 
players' strike began June 12.

INDIANAPOLIS (UPI) -  A strike 
by air controllers didn’t take the 
bounce out of the topseeded men’s 
players at the U.S. Open Clay Court 
tennis championships. Tournament 
director Stan Malless said a private 
plane was placed on standby in New 
Hampshire to transport No. 2 seed 

' Jose-Luis Clerc and No. 3 Guillermo 
Vilas. The Argentenian rivals 
played for the title of the Volvo tour
nament Monday with Clerc, the 
defending clay court champion, 
emerging with the crown.

Ivan Lendl, the No. 1 seed from 
Czechoslovakia, also was scheduled 
on the plane. He lost to Clerc in the 
Volvo semifinals.

Three-time 'champion Manuel 
Orantes of Spain returned to the 
championships Monday after a 
year’s absence and started off with 
a victory over Czechoslovakia’s 
Stanislov Birner.

Orantes — winner in 1973,1975 and. 
1977 — has missed most of the last 
year following surgery on his left 
elbow and arm.

He beat Birner in straight sets, 6  
4, 62. “ It feels good to l^ o u t there 
on the court again.-T'WaThere last 
year watching from the stands. That 
was hard on me," said Orantes.

Opening matches in the $350,(X)0 
tournament went according to form 
except in two instances, one in 
women’s competition and one in 
men’s.

Sweden’s Hans Simonsson upset 
l l th - s e e d e d  T e r ry  M oor 'of 
Memphis, 6-2, 6-4, for the only 
shocker on the men’s lineup. ,

Hie Nastase of Rofnapia,. in the 
nightepp, disposed of Switzerland’s 
Ronald Stadler in straight sets, 64, 
62. The one-hour match was void of

any traditional Nastase antics.
No. 10 seed Sandy Collins of 

Odessa, Texas, lost to Anna Marie 
Fernandez of Torrance, Calif., in 
the women’s singles, 61, 62.

Top-seeded men’s and women’s 
players were scheduled to start play 
today. Andrea Jeag e r of Lin
colnshire, 111., will meet Doiina 
Rubin of Rye, N.Y., in a night match 
on s tad ium  cou rt. Lendl w as 
matched against Rick Fagel of 
Miami.

Four women’s seeds won Monday. 
They were No. 9 Mary Lou Piatek of 
Munster, Ind., No. 11 Ann White of 
C harlestow n, W. V a., No., 12 
Kathleen Horvath of Hopewell Junc
tion, N.Y., and No. 14 Khthy Rinaldi 
of Jensen Beach, Fla. Piatek was 
featured on stadium court under the 
lights and rallied from a one-set 
deficit to win, 1-6, 7-6, 62, over 
Yvonne Vermaak of South Africa.

Rinaldi, 14, was playing in her 
first match as a professional. She 
said she was no more nervous than 
usual.

“I ’m always nervous. I’m very 
excited to be playing with the pros' 
on a regular basis,” she explained 
after the 61 and 6-3 win over Cissie 
Donigan of GainsvHle, Fla.

Seeded men who won matches 
were No. 6 Jose Higueras of Spain, 
No. 9 Hans Gildermeister of ^ i l i .  
No. 10 Jose Luis Damiani of 
Uruguay and No. IS Mark Edmond
son of Australia.

Chris Evert-Lloyd did not return 
to defend the women’s title she has 
won six of the last nine years.

Dana Gilbert of Piedmont, Calif. 
— the 1978 champion — lost her first 
match to Czech liana Strachonova, 
4-6. 60. 62.

Verdict still out
LOS ANGELES (U PI) -  A 

federal court jury has ended its fifth 
day of d e lib e ra tio n s  w ithout 
reaching a verdict in the antitrust 
trial over the Oakland Raiders’ 
proposed move to Los Angeles.

The seven-woman, three-maii 
federal court jury, which got the 
case last Wednesday, was scheduled 
to reconvene at 9 a.m. Tuesday. The 
panel did. not meet Sunday. The jury 
is deciding whether the NFL team 
owners violated the. Shermhn An
titrust Act by conspiring to restrict 
the rights of a competitor to move 
his team where he wanted, or if they

merely actedVeasonably to ensure 
the stability of a professional sports 
league.

The Los Angeles Coliseum Com
mission filed the lawsuit against the 
NFfj after the Raiders’ proposed 
move to Los Angeles was rejMted 
by a vote of teamowners. The 
Coliseum was vacated by the Los 
Angeles Rams’ move to Anaheim in ■ 
Orange County.

The suit was joined by Raider 
owner A1 D avis 'and  challenged 
whether a rule in the-NFL’s con
stitution that requires a three- 
fourths vote of the teams to approve 
a move of any team.

menscly.
“ I really enjoy playing for him, 

Hoffman said. “He believed in me 
and when someone believes in you, 
it really helps.”

Honk planned to start “ situation 
gam es’’ in the workouts today. 
Hurlers Dennis Eckersley, Frank 
Tanana, M ark C lear and Bill 
Campbell were scheduled to pitch. 
The bitters all get their licks in then 
advance to first base, regardless of 
whether they struck out,or homened.

“It will be the first chance for the 
hitters to see live pitching where 
they don’t know what's coming,” 
Houk said. “ It will be a game condi
tion type thing. It’s better than an 
ip t r a s q u a d  g a m e  b e c a u s e

sometimes no one gets a hit and you 
have ho one on base to  create 
situtations.”

Houk gave all but one pitcher the 
day off Monday. John Tudor, a day 
la te  in reporting , threw  eight 
minutes of batting practice.

Houk Said he stili wasn’t  sure on 
bow many. If any, players could be 
called up from the minors. Paw
tucket hurler Bobby Ojeda will be 
summoned at the first opportunity 
with Stev,e Crawford (65) the likely 
casualty.

“Whatever happens, happens,” 
said Crawford. “If I get sent down. 
I’ll just have to do. the job down 
there so they’ll bring me back up. 
That’s all you can do.”

Hdmernlek resigns -

Soucy to replace 
Goncalves at tech

some due to the flu. He then 
sustained an ankle injury but was 
slowly working himself back into 
shape (his average had risen to .228) 
when the strike was called.

“ I ’m back to 187 (from 179) 
thanks to some good, old fashioned 
home cooking,” Hoffman said. Bat 
while weight can come ahd go, Hoff
man knows memories live forever.

“There was a lot of pressure,” 
Hoffman recalled about his indoc
trination a t shortstop. " I  tried 
everything, then I realized it was 
going to happen, I was going to 
make mistakes. It was crushing 
because you know what you can do 
and you don’t do it.

"The mental part of it  was so 
tough, I wanted to do good in the field 
and it affected my hitting. I know 
.230^sn’t great but it’s not bad con
sidering where I was. I t’s hard to 
understand how the baseball mind 
works. Sometimes you don’t know 
yourself what’S going on,” he said.

Manager Ralph Houk remains a 
strong Hoffman booster and that has 
helped the second-year infielder ifn-

iBy Len Auster 
Herald Sportswriter

Two coaching resignations and 
one appointment at tocal schools 
have been logged in recent months.

A Hiokesman a t Manchester (Com
munity College confirmed Monday 
basebaU Coach Brian Hamemi<^ 
has submitted his resignation. MCC 
Director of Athletics Pat Mistretta 
is on vacation until Aug. 12,

The other changes are at Cheney 
Tech where eight-year soccer Coach 
Manny Goncidves resigned and has 
been replaced by Paul Soucy. 
Lawrence lerardi, school director, 
acknowledged receipt of Goncalves’ 
resignation the be^nning of June 
and made announcenfent of Soucy’s 
appointment.

Hamemick coached the Cougar 
diamond squad for two seasons and 
was most successful. MCC in 1980 
posted a 20-9 mark and was runner- 
up in the New England National 
Junior College Athletic Association 
(NJCAA) tournament. And in ’81 the 
Cougars put together a 1611-1 
season.

MCC each year under Hamemick

qualified for the Connecticut Com
munity College Athletic Association 
(C(XAA) post-season tourney.
. With Hamemick’s resignation, 

MCC has openings in two major 
sports as previously, basketball 
Coach Frank Kinel resigned to take 
a position as assistant coach a t 
T rilby (k)llege. There, he’ll rejoin 
newly named Head Coach Stan 
O g ro ^k . Kinel served as Ogrod- 
nik’s assistant at Ehist Catholic 
High.

Hamemick, a  faculty member a t 
the college, is reportedly headed for 
private industry.

Goncalves, only the second soccer 
coach ever a t (jheney, submitted his 
rraignation after the second .500- 
season in his tenure. Cheney in his 
eight seasons was 35-6611 with state 
tournament clubs in 1978 and ’80. His 
final edition posted a 5-64 mark and 
was ousted in post-season play on 
penalty kicks.

Soucy, 24, is a graduate of Wolcott 
H igh  an d  1979 g ra d u a te  of 
Springfield College. He is a second- 
year math teacher a t Cheney and 
served as jayee soccer coach in ’80.

Lloyd tentative 
but takes match

COLUMBUS, Ohio (UPI) -  John 
Lloyd of Fort Lauderdale, Fla., has 
advanced to second round of the 
175,000 National Revenue Tennis 
(lassie despite his tentative play in 
the opening round.

With his wife Chris, the world’s 
No. 1 woman player, looking on, 
Lloyd took three sets Monday night 
to eliminate Bmce Manson, Fort 
Worth, Texas, 63, 4-8, 6-3.

Lloyd, Who had to win three 
qualifying matches last weekend to 
enter the main draw of this tourna
ment, admitted to being “ tentative 
and tight on the big points” during 
his c l ^  win.

He said he was pleased with the 
victory. “ I felt good about it,”  he 
said, adding, “Computer ranking 
points are so important to me now.”

Chris Evert-Uoyd watched her 
husband’s match from courtside.

s itt in g  a lm o st ex p ressio n less  
throughout the competition.

Beraie Mitton of Irvine, Calif., up
set eighth-seeded Tim Mayotte, 
Springfield,'' Mass., 6-0, 63 , in 
another Moiiday night match.

In other matches, fourth-seeded 
Vijay Armitraj bf Marina Del Ray, 
Calif., defeated New Zealand’s 
R u s s e l l  S im p so n , 7-6, 6-4; 
seventh-seeded n a n c is  (Soniales of 
Puerto Rico downed Rqn Hightower 
of (3iarlotte, N.C., 7-5, 6-3; Tim 
Gullikson of Boca Ratan, Fla., 
topped Pat Dupre of LaJoIla, Calif., 
3-6 ,62,63; and Nick Saviano', Plan
tation, Fla., whipped Sashi Menon, 
Santo Calif., Calif., 64, 7-5.

Today’s singies p |ay  w ill be 
highlighted by first-round matches 
between top-seeded Brian Teacher 
and Anand A rm itraj and third- 
seeded Bob Lutz and Peter Fleming.

Last nights softball
TONIGHT'S GAMES 

SCongo v», ATAP, 6 — Keeney 
WSIKIIehen vs. MMHCU, 6 — 
Nike
Mola's vs. Gus’, 7)30 — Nike 
A&N vs. MPizza, 6 — Fitzgerald 
Acadia vs. T h rifty , 7 i3 0  — 
Robertson
Town vs. JC's Blue, 6 Robert
son
Police vs. Ward, 6 — Pagan! 
Dairy vs. Renn's, 6 — Charter 
Oak

CHART%R.OAK 
Sctwiiw In all but the opening in

ning, Dfanchester Jaycees belted 
T ie rn e y 's , l l -2 ,  la s t  n igh t a t  
Fitzgerald Field. Dave DeCiantis 
and Bob Highter each had three hits 
and P at Fletcher, Ken Major and 
Frank Prior two apiece for Jayoees. 
Prior homered. Randy Lanzano had 
tlu w  hits and Mike Pinkin two for 
'n e m e j’s.

WOMEN'S REC 
Bucklanders were awarded a  7-6 

forfeit win over the Elks when the 
latter failed to f i ^  a team a t 
Charter Oak.

SENIOR GIRLS 
The Hawks whipped the Blue 

Jays, 17-8, a t  Charter Oak. Jenny 
Kohnt, Colleen Cunningham and 
Paige Olsen each had tb m  hits and 
Cathy .Templeton and Lisp Nason 
two apiece for the Hawks. Colleen 
Culleiion bad two safeties for the 
Blue Jays.'

'  NORTHERN
Alliance Printers blanked B.A. 

Club, 60, a t Robertson Park. Tom 
Skowski had three hits and Pete 
M cGrall, Bob W atts and Tom

Vecsey two apiece for Alliance. 
Glenn Cobb had two blows for B.A.

WEST SIDE
Red-Lee tallied three runs in the 

closing two frames for a 62 win 
over Purdy Corp. at Pagani Field. 
Dave Gokey had three hits and Fred 
Rothammer, Roland Pechie and 
Bob Gdutbier two apiece for Red- 
Lee. Mickey Coulombe roped three 
hits and Bob Coutombe and Tony 
Socha two apiece for Purdy.

DUSTY '
CBT routed Ed’s Arco, 17-0, aft 

Keeney. M erritt Harrington, Tom 
Rund, O a i g  Krest, Tom Tbm- 
massetti, John Pizzi each had two 
hits and Cliff Hassett two for CBT. ' 
Bill Sibrinaz drilled three hits for 
Ed’s.

REC
flped  Co(nstruction clinche(i 

league honors with a 9-3 win over 
G fu ^n  Sales a t Nike Field. Ron 
Mufka had a three-run homer and 
single and Jim  Magowgn, Tom 

> N ash, W att P a rk e r  and Guy 
Chambers two hits apiece for the t6  

.1 Constructionmen. Six players hit v 
safely for Garden. .

' N IK E' ' ■
Tunqdko TV took five innings in 

w hippl^ Telephone Societe, 266, a t 
Nike. Jim  Sweeney, had four hits, 
Greg Holmes and Pete Gourley 
three apiece pnd A1 Anderson.. 
Parrsdl Netto, IMike Zotto, Steve 
Crispino, DMt footanella and Dave 
Mbdiun two each for Tpmpike. Jim, 
Adams, Dave Edwards and Bob 
Edwards each had two bite for 
Telephone.
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Not badminton
Lakers and Jabbar 
agree on matters

By Earl Yoat 
Sporta Editor

“Badminton is more than just a  
b a c k y a rd  s p o r t ,”  R o sem ary  
McGuire noted a t Miss Porter’s 
School in Farmington where a te  is 
founder and director of the C o m ^  
ticut Badminton Camp.

And, she wants to prove her point 
on Monday night, Aug. 10 a t 7:30 
when several of the nation’s top- 
ranked p lay m  will take part in an 
exhihltion whidi will be open to the 
public.

Members of the'ceifap’s staff i^ ll 
exhibition play, 

'only one of Its kind 
in thelhiUed Stotes^which features 
International and national ranked 
coaches. The camp win be in session 
August 9 -14 a t the Farmington site.

M cGuire and the top-ranked 
Connecticut Junior singles player, 
t a l l  18-year-oId B ill L ocke, 
demonstrated their skiUs, for the 
benefit of Jack Redmond and Doug 
Coyle of the Manchester Racquet 
Club in the Porter gym. The local 
dub  is entertaining thoughts Of 
offering badminton during specified 
periods during the comhig indoor 
season. , .

“Baseball jilayers can adapt easi
ly to badminton,” the pretty direc
tor and coach a t the Farmington 
girls’ school noted.

"You h it just like a baseball 
pitcher toMiiig a screwball, “ she 
noted while demonstrating.

The camp runs for one week and 
with a limited enrollment of 120, and 

§  with 118 spots filled, the seventh an- 
‘ nual one-week summer Is sure to be 

successful.

attention of the aoHtoUed “ major” A 
sports but if McGuire, a ftts to l res i-«  
dent, has anything to say, her%  
“thing” will increase in popularity g  
in he coming years. g

Who plays badminton? %
“Thousands,” came the answer, g  

“with Connecticut boasting no less^ 
than 300 tournament-caliber players ̂  
in the Connecticut Badminton" 
Assn.”

“The hekt male players hit the 
shuttlecock up to s p ^ s  of 200 mph. |  
The t«9 women are in the 140 to 160 g  
mph class,”  McGuire said. This is g  
far from being backyard or picnic - g  
playing speed.

INGLEWOOD, Calif. (UPI) -  
Kateem Abdul-Jabbar, who makes 
$1 million a year, says money wasn’t 
discussed a t a meeting with Los 
Angeles Laker owner Jerry Buss at 
which the big center said he will re
m ain w ith the’ club, scotching 
reports be wanted to be traded.

Jabbar, six times the NBA’s Most 
Valuable Player, met for more than 
an hour Monday with Buss and came 
out saying that misunderstandings 
over Magic Johnson’s $25 million, 
26year contract had been resolved.

"A basketball team is much like a 
family,” Jabbar said, “and when 
one member has been singled out, 
often times other people in that 
family can become jealous.

“H you have jealousy, everyone

want to play. However, my team
mates and I are looking forward to 
the upcoming season and winning 
the world championship again.” The 
problem apparently involved the 
contract recently signed by the 22- 
year-old Johnson. The pact is In es
sence a two-part con tru t, covering 
roles that Johnson wilr^lay as both 
player and later as part of manage-

*Salary wasn’t 
even mentioned’

'During a match between two top g  cannot be working toward the same
doubles teams, it’s been estimated $  
that the shuttlecock is hit every one- g  
tenth of. a  second,” during an g  
exchange she added. %

“Older players like doubles best A 
I and .the play is usually much slower.

I would also like to point out 
that salary was not even mentioned 
during the meeting.”

“I have always had an intense 
desire to win, but the atmosphere 
here had not been conducive toward

In fact, aU our ConnecUcut cham -x that goal,” Jabbar said. “ However, 
J pions are  over 30 a t p rd ien t,” g  after meeting with my boss this

ment. , 
Jabbar and 

reportedly
other Lakers were 

r John-conpemed
son’s status:''w w  could he be dis-

§ "We have seen 1,100 players at-

Rosemary McGuire

tracted to the camp since we started 
in 1975,” the current No. 2 women’s 
singles player in Connecticut added. 
Players from 19 states, plus Ber
muda and Canada will make up this 
year’s class. For the first time since 
its inception, more m ales than 
females have registered.

Badminton, like many other 
mihor sports, does not receive the

afternoon, the rumors of my depar- 
are  prem ature and I look 

forward to ending my career with 
doubles. . $  the Lakers.

“Mixed doubles is a good gam e.S “ Had I thought it was impossible 
but not husband and wife,” sheg  to win here. New York is my home 
quipped, which is also true in other jj and is the only other place I would 
sports, like tennis.

■Die average P r O  f O O t b a i l  r O U n d U D
costs |36 strung with nylon lasting g  
one month and a player could go:-:; 
th n iu ^  two gut-strung rackets in g  
one match. Shuttlecocks, made of:-:; 
real good feathers, cost $1.45 each. ^

“Anybody can hit the shuttlecock g; 
over the net, but not well,” th e^
camp director said. By United P re ss  International

That’s why there is an open invite- i:;
tion to all Interested to witness th eg  Can the NaUonal Football League 
exhibition next Monday night.

ciplined by coaches if he was, in 
fact, a part of management. A 
spokesman for Buss said there had 
been misconstructions of Johnson’s 
status under the unique contract.

“Johnson is a player first and only 
after his playing days are over will

he th e n  b e c o m e  p a r t  of 
m a n a g e m e n t ,”  s a id  L a k e r  
spokesman Bruce Jolesch. “Some of 
the concern was — could head coach 
P a u l. Westhead suspend Magic; 
Could he fine Magic;” Could he dis
cipline the 22-year-oId superstar. 
Jolesch said Buss cleared up those 
issues for Abdul-Jabbar, reiterating 
the fact that Magic was a player 
and “reestablishing Jabaar's faith 
in the winning atmosphere in Los 
Angeles.”

Before the meeting, BuSs said he 
would offer to raise his center’s con
trac t to $1.5 million when the 
current pact runs out before the; 
1983-84 season. Buss had said before- 
the meeting that he wanted the “big' 
fella" to stay iO Los Angeles.

"Abdul-Jabbar has to -be  paid 
more. He’s the best player in the 
NBA," Buss said. “I would welcome 
several more seasons at $1.5 
million. How many? As many as are: 
reasonable.”

The announcement by Jabbar ap
parently kills hopes, for the mean-; 
time, that he will return to his; 
hometown of New York City to play 
for the Nets or the Knicks. ■

Jabbar, then Lew Alcindor, played 
high school ball at Power Memoriq! 
Academy in New York before: 
leading UCLA to three straight 
NCAA titles.

NFL hoping 'no grounding'
ft; accuse the Federal Aviation Ad-

waiving three rookie free agents; 
Dennis Dunn, a defensive back from 
Yale; Jim DeStefano, a linebacker 
from (Cornell, and Tim Odell, a wide

Coaches blast judge
ministration of “ intentional groum receiver from Rutgers. -  The

KINGS ISLAND, Ohio (UPI) -  
“Very stupid,” says Baylor Univer
sity football coach Grant Teaff. 
“ Irresponsihle,” c o rn e l 
footbaU coad) Vince Dooley.

Teaff and Dooley, along with 
North Cuxilina’s Dick Crum and 
Stanford’s Paul Wiggin, were com
plaining about a  judge’s recent con
tention that most universities break 
athletic regulations.

T h e  fo u r  c o a c h e s ,  in  an  
appearahhe Monday a t the College 
Football Hall of Fame to promote 
tbe iqicoming season, vehemently 
disagreed with New Mexico Judge 
PhllUp Baiamonte’s indictment of 
college athletics Iqst month.

Balam onte, in giving form er 
University of New Mexico basket
ball coach Norm Ellenberger a light 
sentence After a jury convicted 
E llenberw . of 21 counts of fraud 
ahd making false public vouchers, 
cited the " n i ^  pressure-cooker at
mosphere”  of college athletics. 
“Naturally, rules and laws were 
broken,”  the judge said. ‘‘Is anyone 
really surprised?

“This is a  problem that probably 
exists a t every major college and 
university in the country,”  added 
the ju d ^ . “ The real hypocrisy is 
with the colleges and universities 
across the country that nulntain 
and establish profMsional ballclubs 
while purporting to opoate  under 
amateur rules.” , >

Teaff led Blonday’s assault on that 
accusation by declaring, “ Anyone 
with any common sense could see 
tbat was a very stupid statement. It 
really struck deep inside me and I 
totally disagree.

“ I ’m In the profession and 1 
happen to Imotr Hut’s liot true. He is 
taking a hroad shot with a  shotgun to

shoot a lot of innocent people and I 
do not appreciate that a t all.”

Said DMley, “ It seems to be very 
irresponsib le  to  m ake such a 
general, sweeping charge, par
ticularly by one, as I understand, 
who went to one basketball game. I 
resent that sta tem ent”

Crum figured the accusation “ is 
the same thing as saying every 
businessman is cheating. Certainly 
you’re going to have some (college) 
people in violation, but p r i^ b ly  in 
the sam e proportion as in the 
business world.

“There’s a  lot of pressure to win, 
but in business there's a  lot of 
pressure from stockholders to show 

.a  profit. I resent the fact that 
someone accuses my profession and 
I don’t f ^ ' i t  is that way.”

Added Wiggiq, ‘‘I ju s t can 't 
believe it’s  true. 1 honestly believe, 
and I ’m convinced, it doesn’t  take 
place on a  wholesale basis. I’m not 
saying we’re lily white, but I think 
tbe effort is being made to do things 
right.

“I just think it gets down to the 
battle of won and lost, which is a lit
tle bit of our culture, versus honor 
and dishonor.”

On another controversial topic, 
the coaches insisted tbat physical 
abuse of players by coaches has 
decreased soTnuch that it’s virtually 
non-existent.

“ When 1 first started ,”  said 
Crum, “coachu  were probably a  lit
tle more ph^ ica l with youngsters 
than they are now. That’s a bygone 
era.

“ I ’m the sam e way with our 
players as I am with iny youngsters 
a t home. I get after them some, but 
that doesn’t  mean I’m going to hit 
them. A lot of our players come off

outdoor
Hartnless to fish

Can you guess wont ammai, com
mon to your baiiyaid and nearby 

and stresms, has ancestors 
that date back 178 million years?

' Anotbsrelnetotherfaldletefoondln
this creatine’s honw. Its provate 
hooea loss iMwevar it goes. M w  a 
third Unt, the mystery animal 
d ^ ’t have tee lh .'^   ̂ , ..

If yon haven’t gutossit the turtle 
by now. better brush up va yMr

“ r S e ie e  88 different ki|sl8;ef 
frssinmtar and land turtles In the 
United States, with eadi state

wteaeMiaa lenndns are oMar thMi 
S esgs ei dhxisndki. malting turtles 
r ifum of the oUSst knovra creatures

on earth.
, Many people mistakenly believe 
Jthat turtiM are barmflil, and this is 
often evidenoed by fishvman who 
view them as cooipetitae. Bur ac
cording to information this isn’t 
truerRMearefa has shown that 
freshwater turtles to eat
crayftSh, mussels, snails, Insects 

> and aquatic vegetation.
Fisherman do have a lagltimate 

complaint about thelact that turtles 
'are wOrrobbors. Onee they find a 
' baited hook they pat whatever Is 

there, spit out tbs hook and go on 
their tnerry wajr. \ ,

When a turtle does find ypur bsit, 
I’s host to go somewhere else sqd 
fish. Their tenacity with food is best 
dsscHlisd by the adage the “once a 
turtle bites, be won’t let go until it 
thunders.”

the field after making a good play 
and get smacked alongside the 
helmet by a  teammate (for con
gratulations). That would probably 
knock my head off my shoulders.”

Figured. Dooley, “ I think a coach 
can be demanding and aggressive — 
because It’s an aggressive game — 
without any brutality.”

Wiggin noted that, “ I ’ve en- 
countned a number of athletes in 
my pro experience who played at 
Arizona State under Frank Kush 
(who was accused by a player of 
abuse) and I never bad one of them 
tell me they didn’t have a lot pf 
respect for him. They said if they 
bad it to do over again, they would 
go to Arizona State and play for 
coach Kush.”

Teaff just grinned and said, “I ’m 
a fairly intelligent person and I have 
some running backs tha t bench 
press 400 pounds ahd several 
linemen that bench press 500 pounds 
and if you think I ’m going to bit one 
of them, you’re crazy.”

LPGA event 
set Friday

WHEELING, W.Va. (UPI) -  A 
field of 98 players, headed by U.S. 
Open ebanmion Pat Bradley, will 
open play Friday In the 8th annual 
West Virginia L n lA  Oasslc at the 
hilly Speidel Golf Course. First 
prize in the 56hole event is $18,750.

Other favorites include Australian 
Jan Stephenson, rpnnerup to Donna 
(japoni in last weekend’s - LPGA 
tournament a t Danvers, Mass.; 
Joanne Camer, Jane Blalock, Hollis 
Stacy and Sandra Post, last year’s 
classic winner.

Caponl and Nacy LopeMeltonn 
are not entered In the tournament.

The par-72, 6,206yard Speidel 
course a t Wheeling’s Oglebay Park 
is one of the hiUlest on the tour. 
Ninety-five pros and three amateurs 
are entered, including six U.S. Open 
champions - r  Bradley, Stacy (1977- 
78), darner (1971-76), Jeriljm Britz 
(1979), Sandra Spuzich ( IM ) and 
Mary MlUs (1963L

Although Bradley has not won the 
West Virginia championship, she 
came close in 1976, losing to Blalock 
in a playoff.

Blalo<^ set a Classic record with a 
9-under par 207 Ih 1978 when she 
became the only twotime champion 
of the tournament.

The three amateurs in the field 
a r e  T am m i G reen , C harlo tte  
McGinnis and Nancy Runton. All 
have played golf a t M arshall 
Univenity, and Bunton has won the 
state anu teu r title  five times.

A pro-am  tournam ent' bn 
Hmrsday will precede the main 
event. More than half the pros are 
entered in tbe proem, along with 
more than at/O amateurs.
pvent added

)D. Colo. (UPI)-6 A
______ , „  event has been added
to tfM la i  schedule, race’oflidals 
amoOnced Monday.

.The race, run bn a nevrly* 
constructed 2.17 mile course, will be 
hddOct.l8.

ding
A Dallas Cowboys official said 

Monday the NFL will ask for a 
special 'dispensation from the FAA 
to ensure the cross country move
ment of pro football teams during a 
prolonged air traffic controllers’ 
strike.

The first full round of NFL exhibi
tion games is scheduled this week, 
beginning with Wednesday night’s 
San Francisco-Seattle contest in the 
Kingdome, and a continuation of the 
controllers’' walkout could threaten 

'those games.
Charter flights are among the 

lowest on the priority list set by the 
FAA for the duration of the strike.

- J n  other training camp news;
— P ittsb u rg h  S tee le rs  con- 

• ditioning coach Paul Uram was ad
mitted to Latrobe (>eneral Hospital 
after complaining of chest pains. A 
spokesman said Uram was under 
observation and would remain in the 
hospital “a couple days.” — Ihe  
Buffalo Bills announced the signing 
of v e te ra n  q u a r te rb a c k  Jo e  
Ferguson to a series of 1-year con
tracts. Ferguson, in his ninth season 
with the Bills, was In his option 
year.

— The P h ilade lph ia  E ag les 
reduced their roster to 93 players 
with the release of wide receiver 
Phil Farris  of North Carolina. 
F arris  was an llth-round draft 
choice of the Denver Broncos last 
year, but failed to make the squad.

— The St. Louis (Cardinals signed 
their remaining two veteran free 
agents, punter Larry Swider and 
kicker Nell O’Donoghue. The two, 
who signed l-year contracts, had 
been among seven veteran holdouts 
a t the beginning of training camp. 
Ail now are signed for the coming 
season.

— The C in c in n a ti B engals 
trimmed their roster to 72 by

(Chicago Bears bought wide receiver 
Jeff Lee from the St. Louis Car
dinals. Lee was entering his second 
season  w ith  St. L ouis a f te r  
graduating from Nebraska. He was 
a free agent originally released by 
St. Louis.

— The Denver Broncos cut a dozen 
players, including veteran wide 
receiver Emery Moorehead, who 
played college ball a t nearby 
(Colorado.

— The New York Jets placed three 
free agents on waivers, reducing, 
their roster to 88. Dropped were 
wide receivers Enis Gilbeau of 
Fresno State and Mike Harris of 
Purdue and linebacker Joe Perillo 
of Nassau Community College.

Oosterhuis entry 
in PGA surprise

DULUTH, Ga. (UPI) -  Peter 
Oosterhuis didn’t expect to be 
playing in this week’s PGA cham
pionship.

In fact, he was so sure he 
wouldn’t, he had a plane reservation 
Sunday night to fly from Canada to 
his home in Santa Barbara, Calif., to 
spend the week with his family. “ I 
had it all planned,” said the 36year- 
old Englishman who wasn’t eligible 
to play in the PGA before winning 
the Canadian Open by a single 
stroke Sunday.

“I’d been on tour five straight 
weeks so I planned to take a week 
off and return next week at Hart
ford. Now, I guess I’ll skip Hartford. 
Six weeks in a row is too long a 
stretch as it is.”

Oosterhuis was as suprised as 
anyone when he won the Canadian 
Open. After all, the 6foot-5 London 
pro never won in the states before 
and the past two years hadn’t 
ranked among the top KM on the 
tour.

“I guess you could say I was 
extremely lucky this time,” he said 
in reference to his winning bunder- 
par 280. “I kept expecting one of 
those people who were close behind

me to get cranking, to turn in a good 
round. But, it never happened. 
Nobody really got going. I can be 
thankful for that.”

Oosterhuis didn’t try to get in any 
practice at the Atlanta Athletic 
Club, 25 miles north of Atlanta, 
Monday. “I’m too tired for that,” he 
said. “I’ve'Only had about two hours 
sleep and I n e ^  to take a break. I'll 
play the course tomorrow.” When 
he does, he’ll find the par 70, 7,060 
yard course playing extremely long.

“The rain around here the past 
three days has made this one of the 
longest courses I’ve ever played," 
said Hale Irwin, a two-time U.S. 
Op^n champion stili looking for his 
first PGA championship. “I certain
ly hope that if the course stays like 
this into the latter part of the week, 
they’ll move the pins up a little," 
said Irwin. “That grass is really 
lush.”

Irwin was reminded he was one of 
the golfers who complained five 
years ago when the U.S. Open was 
played at the Atlanta Athletic Club 
and, because of oversized wheels on 
the mowers, the fairway grass was 
not cut as low as intended.
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Second best In Alumni Junior loop

Lo ttf In the playoff to tlw Pirates for the Alumni 
Junior Baaeball League title was the the Giants’ 
entry. Squad members, top row (I. to r.) Coach 
Gary LeBreo, John Prior, Rick Reid, Steve Byam,

Pat Barrett, Brian McConnell, Sveii Roth. Front 
row, Jim  Powers, Bill Claglo, Doug Stoker, Steve 
Cavallo and Keith Hurley. (Herald photo by Pin
to)
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Baseball

AM ERICAN LEAG UE 
Cast

W L  Pet. OB
New Y o r k ' SI B  JW —
Baltimore »  B  574 2
Milwaukee n  B  5M S
Detroit SI B  544 3^
Bolton S> B  4
Cleveland B  SI 5 B  5
Toronto 16 41 178 IS

Oakland
Texas
Chicago
California
K an ia iC ity
Seattle
Minnesota

West
37 B  .617 -  
S  B  .600 IVb 
S  S  5B  2V̂  
31 »  517 6 
B  SO .400 12 

S  36 SB  14V̂  
17 9  JM 18

Sunday. Aug.0 
i A ll Times EDT)

All-Star game at Cleveland. 8:S0p.m. 
Monday. Aug. 10

Kansas City at Baltimore, 7:30 p.m 
Milwaukee at Cleveland. 7:36 p.m.
Chicago at Boston. 7 :B  p.m. 
Toronto at Detroit. 8p.m. 
Texas at New York. 8:06 p.i6 am
^ k la ik i at Minnesota. 8:36 p.m. 
California a t Seattle. 10:36 p.m.

Tuesday. Aug. II 
Milwaukee at Cleveland. 2 .5:36 p.m.
Kansas City at Baltimore. 7:30 p.m. 
Chicago at Boston. 7 :B  p.m 
Toronto at Detroit. 8 p.m.

iton.7:B p.m.

Texas aBNew York, 8:06 p.m 
Oakland at Minnesota, 8:36 p.m. 
California at Seattle. 10:36 p.m.

NATIO NAL LEAGUE 
East

Philadelphia 
St. Louis 
Montreal 
Pittsburgh 
New  Yore 
Chicago

Los Angeles 
Cincinnati 
Houston 
Atlanta 
San Francisco 
San Diego

W L  Pet. GB 
S4 21 .618 -  

30 »  .600 1^ 
30 B  .545 4
26 23 .621 5V̂  
17 S4 .333 K>

15 37 288 17V̂
I

36 21 .632 -  
36 21 .626 V, 

28 29 40r 8 
25 29 .463 9^

27 32 4 »  10 
23 33 .411 12^

Sunday, Aug. 9 
(A ll Times

All-SUr Game at Cleveland. 8 :30 p.m. 
Monday. Aug. 10

New York at Chicago. 2:36 p.m. 
Pittsburgh at Montreal. 7 ;36 p.rr 
St. Louis at Philadelphia, 7^3^
Cincinnati at Los Angeles. 8:36 
Atlanta at San Diego, 10:06 
Houston at San Francisco, 10:36 

Tuesday. Aug. 11 
Pittsburgh at Montreal, 7:36 p.m.
St. Louis at Philadelphia/! :3fi p.m 
New York at Chicago, 2:36 p.m. 
Cincinnati at Los Angeles, 10:36 p.m.
Atlanta at San Diego. 10:36 p.r 
Houston at San Francisco. 10:i:36 p.m.

IN TE R N ATIO N AL LEAGUE
W L  Pet. GB

Columbus 70 40 .636 —
Richmond 82 46 .674 7
Tidewater 66 60 .628 12
Rochester 62 68 .473 18
Charleston 49 66 .471 18
Pawtucket 50 67 .487 18V̂
Syracuse 47 60 .439 21Vii
Toledo 46 64 .413 24Mi

Monday's Results 
Charleston2. Syracuse 1 
^Ium bus6, Rochester4,10innings 
Pawtucket at Richmond, ppd.. rain 

Tuesday’s Games 
Tidewater at Tededo 
Charleston at Syracuse 
Columbus at Rochester 
Pawtucket at Richmond. 2 

Wednesday’s Games 
Tidewater at Toledo 
Charleston at Syracuse 
Columbus at Rochester 
Pawtucket at Richmond

Elastern League 
(Second Hath 

North
W L  Pet. GB

Glens Falls 23 15 .606 —
Buffalo 19 20 .467 4^
Lynn 18 19 .486 4^
Ifolyoke 13 27

South
.326 11

Bristol 22 16 579 —
West Haven 20 17 541 1^
Reading 20 19 513 2V»
Waterbury 17 19 

Monday's Results
.472 4

Read lngll. Horyoke6 
Lynn 8/Buifalo6 
Glens ra ils  14. Bristol 5 
West Haven 12, Waterbury 1 

Tuesday’s Games 
Reading at Holyoke 
Buffalo at Lynn 
Glens Falls at Bristol 
Waterbury at West Haven 

Wednesday’s Games 
Reading at Holyoke 
Buffalo at Lynn 
Glens Falls at Bristol 
Waterbury at West Haven

National League All-Star Voting 
By United Press International 

Catener— 1, Gary Carter. Montreal, 
834,136. 2. Jwnny Bench, C ln d w t l ,  
4S3JBS. 3, ^ b  Boone, Philadelphia, 
289579. 4. D6rrell Porter. St. Lou i^

B6.1B. 6. Steve Yeager. Los Angeles. 
IB  JN. 6. AUn AshhyiHouton. W>10.
7, T in y  Kenoisdy. flan D k fp . 6.
John flLMms. New  York, IM M L  

F irst b a s e -1 . Pete Rose, B iiladel- 
phia. 7BJ7D. 8. Steve Garvey. Los 
A n g i^ .5755B . 3. Keith Hernandex. St. 
Loots, 83  BO. 4. W illie Montanex, 
Montreal, MB5U. 5. W illie SUrgell. 
Pittsburgh. f ll5 M . 4. BiU Budper. 
Chicago, II75B. 7. Chris OhambUss. 
A t U % .  UB500. 8. Dan Driesaen. 
Cincinnati. 81,89.

Second b ise  -  Dave Lopes. L m  
0 8 8 1 . 2. Msnmr T illlo . 

Iphlr, 8 0 0 0 . 3. R od n ^  Scott. 
Montreal, 488501 4, Phil Gamer. 
Plttsborgh.2B,ll7.8, Doug Flynn. New 
York. 118506.6. Ron Oester. Cincinnati.
179544.7. Rafael Landestoy. andnnati.
153524.8. Gleim Hubbard, Atlanta. 8181. 

Third b a s e -  M ike Schmidt. Phllsdel-
phia. 1587507.2, Ron Cey, Los Angeles. 
50517. 3, Larry Parrish. Montreal, 
341,108. 4, BUI Madlock, P ittsbu i^ .
183571.5, M y  Knight, Cincinnati. 166561
6, Ken dberkfell. St. Louis, 1B508 7. 
Bob Homer. Atlanta. 111,613. 6. Ken 
Reitz. Chicago. Sl,777. _

Shortstop— Dave Concepcion. Cincln- 
naU. 660 ,». 2, Garry Templeton, St. 
Louis, 428,129.3. Chris Speler, Montreal, 
413,706. 4, L a n y  Bowa. Philadelphia. 
412580. 6. Bill Russell. Los Angeles.
180519.6. Tim  Foil. Pittsburgh. I f f  568.

Ivan DeJetus,' Chicago, 121,781. 8, 
“ lego. 112561.

Outfield— 1, AndreuawsoiL Montreal.
O tsie Smith, San Dtei

611516. 2. George Foster, Cincinnati, 
491.479. 3, Dave Parker, PitUburrt. 
446,101.4. T im  Raines, Montreal. 412^ .
5, Garry Maddox, Philadelphia, 3 8 7 ^ . 6. 
Dusty u k e r  Los A is le s ,  3815B- 7.
Jose Crux, Houston, S}6571. 8, Bake 
McBride, Philadelphia. 343j^. 9. Warren 
Cromartie. Montreal, 337506- 10i C^ve 
Kingman. New York, 313599- U , Ken 
Landreaux, Los Angeles. 304,013.12. Gary 
Matthews, Philadelphia, 281516. 13, 
George Hendrick, St. Louis, 272587.14,
E llis Valentine, New York. 268,633. L*l. 
Dave Collins, Cincinnati, 280,830.16, Ken 
G riffey. Cincinnati, 239,764.

NEW YORK ( U P l) — The American 
League starting lineup for Sunday s All- 
SU r Game a t Cleveland’s Municipal 
Stadium:

Catcher
1. Carlton Fisk, Chicago. M9.006 2. Ted 

Simmons, Milwaukee, 442,339. 3, Rick 
Cerone, New York, 2215^. 4. Rick 
Dempsey, Baltimore, U7577. 6, Lance 
P a r r i^ .  Detroit, 181,464. 6, Jim Sund- 
berg. Texas, L'B.Sn. 7. Brian Downing. 
Califom ia. \f4 M .  8. Ron Hassey, 
Cleveland. 12^6^

First Base
1, Rod Carew, Califom ia, 784564. 2, 

W illie Alkens, Kansas C i^ . 376.169. 3. 
Cecil Cooper, Milwaukeej^30S,666.4, Tony 
Perez. Boston. 296561.6. ^ i e  Murray. 
BalUmore, 209,000. 6, Mike Hargrove, 
aeveland, 187530.7, Bob Watson. New 
York. 106.036.8. John Mayberry. Toronto. 
S.46S.

Second Base
1. W illie Randolph. New York. 408,128.

2, Frank White. Kansas City, 421529.3. 
Bobby Grich, Califom ia. 314,766.4. Bump 
Wills, Texas. 2145f^. 6, Duane Kuiper, 
aeveland. 202584. 6. Rich Dauer, 
Baltimore. 176584.7. Julio Cruz. Seattle, 
170,796. 8. Damaso Garcia. Toronto. 
166,716.

Third Base
1, George Brett, Kansas C i ^  1,144572.

2, G raig Nettles, New York, 3 0 5 ^ . 3, 
Carney I^nsford, Boston, 219587.4, Doug 
DeCinces, BalUmore, 189,141. 6, Buddy 
Bell. Texas. 186576. 6. Toby Harrah. ^ 
aeveland. 138,416. 7. Wayne Gross, 
Oakland, 87522. 8. Butch Hobson. 
Califom ia.74.617.

Shortstop
1, Bucky Dent, New V o r^  664,736.2,

U.L. Washington, Kansas City, 404519- 3, 
Rick Burleson, California, 3625w- 4,
Robin Yount, hlilwaukee, 28B520.6 Roy 
Smalley, Minnesota, 160,733. 6, Mark 
Belanger. Baltimore, 172,067. 7, Tom 
Veryzer. aeveland, 161,460. 8, Alan 
Trammell. Detroit. 133,772.

Outfielders
1, Reggie Jackson, New  York. 631522.

2, Ken Singleton. Baltimore, 641,100. 3, 
Dave Winfield. New York, 606 580. 4, 
Tony Armas, Oakland, 466,789 . 5. Fred 
Lynn. California, 4165B. 8, Greg 
Luzinski. Chicago, 4 1 3 ^ . 7, Carl 
Yastrzemskl. Boston, 386520. 8. Ron 
LeFlore, Chicago. 300536. 9, Jim Rice. 
Boston. 274,468. 10. Joe Charboneau, 
a eve lan d .273.430.11, Rickey Henderson. 
Oakland. 2»510. 12. W illie Wilson, 
Kansas City, 246516. 13. Amos Otis. 
Kansas City, 229583. 14. Ben Oglivie. 
Milwaukee. 216508.16. Gorman Thomas, 
Milwaukee. 196,012.16, A1 Oliver. Texas, 
173.463.

Transactions
Monday’s Sports Transactions 
By United Press International 

Baseball
Chicago (N L ) — Optioned outfielder 

Carlos Lezeano to Des Moines of the 
American Association.

^ n  Francisco— Placed catcher Mike 
Sadek on waivers: called up Bob Brenly 
from  Phoenix of the Pacific Coast 
League.

Basketball
Houston — Extended for one year the 

contract of Coach Del Harris, covering 
the 1983-84 season.

College
Arizona — Named Gary Heintz 

assistant basketball coach.
West Virginia — Named Fred Sebaus 

athletic director.

Focrtball
Buffalo — Signed quarterbart Joa 

Ferguson to a series o f 1-year contracU.
Chicago— Bought wide receiver J t ^  

Lee from  St. Louis.
CincinnaU— Waived three rookie fre t 

a gm ti: defensive back Dennis Dunn of 
Yale, linebacker Jim DeStefano of 
Cornell and f id e  receiver T im  Odell of 
R u ^ r s .

Cleveland — Cut ninningback Stan 
Cain.

tMllas — Released tackle Richard 
Grimmett. linebacker Paul Phirowskl o f 
Florida State, wide receiver Cedric 
Jackson o f Delta State, defensive back 
Derek Martin of San Jose Statejiunniiig 
back Richard Overton o f Pittsburg 
(Kan .) State, tackle Phil Rich o f Western 
Kentucky and linebacker K im  Thomas of 
Long Beach Stale.

New York Jets— Placed on waivers 
wide receivers Enis Gilbeau o f Fresno 
State and Nike Harris of Purdue and 
l in ^ c k e r  JoePerillo  of Nassau 
jommunitv College, all eee aaents

St. Louisa signed punter jlarry 
Swider andkeker Nell O’Donoghue to 1- 
year contrats: released defensive tackle 
Dale Markham o f North DakoU.

,19th hole 
Blackledge

' B est the P ro  - H elen  
Marquis 107-36-71, Fran 
Hurlbutt 102-29-73; Nine 
Hoies - Anita Levine 56-17- 
39. Red, White, Biue Tour
nament - Net, Damarjian 
48-13-35, B ird  53-17-36; 
Gross, E iiiott 45.
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Soccer

V

Interm ediate II cham ps
Securing honors In the Intermediate .11 Summer 
Soccer League were the Chiefs. Taam members 
(l-r); Front row: Ray Juleson, Terry McCotinall, 
Dennis Foreman, Gary Trueman, Jirtn Hoagland, 
Marc Tanguay. Back row: Coach Dennis San

toro. Brian Harvlll, Matt Jensen, Steve Bogll, Jeff 
Santoro, Stave Logah, Ed Adams, Mark Dom lan,' 
Alex Santoro. Missing were: Mark CIchowskI, 
David Nix, Buddy Zaghery, Patrick Cdmina. (Rac 
photo!

NORTH AM ERICAN  SOCCER LEAGUE 
& 8 t

W L G F O A  B P  PU . 
x-NewYorfc 21 6 72 40 67 181
Montreal 1413 66 46 48 130
Washington 13 14 46 49 f i  114
Toronto 6 23 32 70 32 62

Southern
Atlanta 1710 60 44 60 150
Tampa Bay 1316 64 61 47 121
Ft. Uuderdale 16 12 48 40 36 118
Jacksonville 14 13 30 41 33 111

Central
Chicago 19 8 66 39 61 163
MinnesoU 1611 64 46 47 137
Tulsa 14 14 61 43 46 128
Dallas 6 22 23 66 22 60

Western
San Diego 1710 44 138
U s  Angeles L6 12 41 48 37 126
California 11 17 49 61 41 101
San Jose 918 36 66 91 86

Northwest
Vancouver 17 10 66 37 61 161
Calgary 1613 40 42 43 131
Seattle 14 13 66 49 40 128
Portland 13 16 40 44 36 108
Edmonton 1017 61 66 43 108
x-clinrhed division title.

T u es^ y ’s Games 
(A ll Times ED T)

. U s  Angeles at Jacksonville, 7:30p.m. 
Fort Uuderdale at Montreal. 8 p.m. 
Calgary at Seattle. 10:30p.m.

Wednesday's Games 
Chicago at Washington 
New York at Minnesota 
Edmonton at Portland 
Dallas at Vancouver

COOPERSTOWN, N .Y . (U P l)  -  
Notes, quotes and anecdotes about 
Hall o f Famers Bob Gibson and 
Johnny Mise:

Bob Gibson had a pet peeve about 
visiting New York — he was always 
being asked by media members to 
compare himself with Tom Seaver, 
the New York Mets’ star o f the 
1970s.

“ What’s wrong with you guys?*’ 
Gibson demanded. “ A ll I  hebr when 
I come to this town is Tom  Seaver. 
Tom Seaver talks a lot. Tom Seaver 
talks all the time. Why the hell 
doesn’t Tom Seaver Just pitch?’ ’

Johnny Mize was ip the closing 
stages of his career when he played 
with the New York Yankees from 
1949 through 1953 but was still a bat
ting stylist. In 1953, a young screw
ball pitcher named Sandy Consuegra'^ 
was going very well for the White 
Sox and was named id  start against 
the Yankees. '

T h e  Yankees w ete ritfing around 
the dugout taking about Consuegra 

'when Mize suddenly said, “ I  can Hit 
that guy blind folded.

“ Look,”  he told skeptical team- 
m ates,” it ’s simple. H e’s gonna 
throw that screwball low and away 
on the third or fourth pitch. Just 
take a couple of pitches, look for the 
screwball and line it over the 
shortstop’s bead into le ft center 
field.”

The game was still scoreless and 
the Yankees had runners on first 
and second with two out in the 
seventh inning when Manager Casey 
Stengel called on Mize to pinch hit.

M ize took two pitches and then 
lined the th ird p itch  o ve r  the 
shortstop’s head into le ft center 
field for the game-winning single.

It  is d ifficu lt to believe that 
baseball was not the first love of 
either Gibson or Mize.

Gibson’s game as a youth was 
basketball and he starred with the 
Creighton University team and the 
H arlem  G lob e tro tte r f. M ize ’ s 
game, believe it o r not, was tennis. 

It  is one thing to picture Gibson

(

Interm ediate I League titllsts

driving through the keyhole to make 
a layup and another to conceive of 
Mize entering the cocktail lounge of 
a country club and asking, “ Anyone 
for tennis?”

Gibson made a typical comment 
,when he announce his intention 
to retire in 1975 and was asked if he 
was in terested  in coaching o r 
managing.

“ I  don’t think I ’ll stay in baseball 
in another capacity,”  he said. “ I  
can’t gfford iq  live on the salary o f a 
coach and I ’m m t interested in 
being a manager or an executive.”

He changed his mind five  years 
later and returned to the game as a 
pitching coach for the New York 
Mets. - - i '

Gibson always was an ardent

Basffball not 
firs t love

!

television movie fan and'liked to . 
play records, eqiecia lly Jats.

His favorites are Nat KinZ Cole, 
Frank Sinatra, E lla Fitzgerald and 
Les McCann. McCann once swapped 
11 o f his albums for a baseball 
autographed by Gibson.

Gibson was indifferent to various 
milestones as be approached or 
achieved them. Asked how he fe lt as 
he approached his 200th m ajor 
league victory, he responded;

" I t ’s not the statistics that count, 
it ’s winning the games.’*

Gibson’s reputation as a com
petitor W ai well-earned. “ Best 
against best,”  he used (b  say when 
asked what be would throw in a 
clutch situaticAi. “ My best against 
his best. In m y mind I ^ y ,  ‘OK, kid, 
here (t is. hit it.’ ”

One day a writer and a friend 
were strolling near Busch Stadium, 
St. Loiiis when a pathetic-looking 
fellow, appearing 30 years older 
than his actual age, came stumbling 
down the street.

"P oor guy,”  one said. “ Drugs, 
booze or both, I  guess.”

“ Naw,”  said his companion, “ Just 
a pinch-hitter who thought Bob Gib
son was going to throw him a 
changeup in the ninth inning.”

Like Gibson, M ize is unlikely ^  
make a hearts and flowers speech 
when he accepts bis Hall o f Fam e 
plaque. He thinks the fates of honest 
reward have been against him for 
years.

For example;
“ I  was voted the most valuable 

player in the 1952 World Series,”  he 
p  says. “ The next year they started 

J giving out automobiles to the M VP.
V . . . . . . . . .
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Local sports
Len Auster, Herald 

sportswriter, k e^  you in
formed about the local 
sports world. Read the 
latest in his "ThbnghU 
ApUBNty,” regularly in 
T^ Manchester. Herald.
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Crowned champs In the Intermediate I Summer 
Hoognt League In ’81 were the Rangers. Teem 
rnMNnlMre (l-r) Front row. Stova 
Stove Tomkiel, Bruce Kelsey, Carl Bolduc, Kyle 
Bo<*ue, Sal Vernall, Larry Jarvis. Back row:

Coach Jan W allert. Thonglal, Qreg Palmer, Eric 
Wallen, Nell Ramsey, Daren Sears, Joel Feehan, 
Kathy Morlarty, Lucy Vornall, Jalf Konnard. 
MlMlng were Jim Dufflald, Dick Zimmer, Dan 
Alban. (Rec photo) ‘ '
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•  24 Hour Em ergency Service
•  Burner Sales A .Service
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Gibson had pot peeve
■ H- '

about New York visits

My luck.”
.......... ,'jT̂

‘ T V e  learned to take the disap- 
poinment over 27 years,”  M iw  said 
when be failed to be elected in 1900. 
“ You can a r t  a little hardened in 
that time. But I  was sorry for my 
mother. She’s the one who really 
cared about me getting into the Hall 
o f Fame. Now A e ’s 85 years oM and 
In a nursing home and probably 
doesn’t realize I ’ve  made it.”

Mize was ^ e r  very successful 
about communicating'wiUi young 
hitters but once he spat out a stream 
o f tobacco Juice and gave some ad
vice to some young hitters waiting 
their turns in the batting cage.

The youiig fellow in the cage had 
bear hitting line drives all over the 
fie ld  but B ig  John was unim- 
preued. “ There is one thing a 
hitter should do every time he steps 
up to the plate,”  be said. "H e  should 
measure with his bat the distance to 
the low outside com er o f the strike 
zone and take a stance that w ill let 
him cover it with his bat. Don’t give 
the pitcher any part o f the strike 
zone. In the.m ajor leagues, that’s 
too big a handicap to a hitter.”

“ A-.:, '

m

..-i.v.ji'T:

In this park-llke setting behind the Manchester Senior Citizens’ Center on East Middle Turnpike, members enjoy an early evening of food and good fellowship.

Senior Citizens

■fvij'.,'

Enjoy picnic
By Betty Ryder 
Focus Editor

In a park-like setting on the grounds of the 
Manchester Senior Citizens’ Center, more than 175 
seniors enjoyed a picnic supper last Thursday.

Vegetables from their own Center garden were used 
for the salad, and hamburgs right o ff the grill, trimmed 
with various relishes were served. In addition, jello 
salads, macaroni and tuna salad, and potato chips 
rounded out the tempting menu.

While some members were content to sit and chat, 
others joined in to play Jarts or pitch a few horseshoes.

Commeniing on the event, Gloria Benson, program 
director at the Center said, "W e had a great crowd. In 
fact, we ran out of hamburgs and had to substitute hot 
dogs. But, everyone seemed to enjoy it."

Mrs. Benson, along with Joe Diminico, served as co
chairpersons of the picnic and were assisted by several 
volunteers.

Photo by Pinto

. . oavtinr ftitivAna Canter, serves some of the seniors as theyGloria Benson, at right, program dlregtor of the M anchi^er Senior citizens cem er.
file through the line.

- W .i-!

i

&

; ^ 5 K lc o , . t V ig h t “,''cooksiom eh.m burfl0 '«tthe g w  grill with John 8bhltw nllug '.nd SiH - Mike Ye«,nls, a young volunteer helper, serves Carl Popple some picnic tare. 
.Vakinti hdiping out, . • _ , ' . i
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Mrs. Bridget Marceau, at left, president of the board the bus with Lorraine 
Ladies Auxiliary of the Anderson Shea Post of member, 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars, at left, prepares to

Dubre auxiliary A graceful gull adorns thb entrance to The Gull members make their way Inside. (Herald photos 
' Restaurant at Essex, harbor as auxiliary by Ryder)

' VFW 'M ystery Ride' 
winds up in Essex

Bill Brown of Enfield and Bernice Hagenow of during the bus trip and at The Gull In Essex. 
Manchester provided musical entertainment

Office moocher getting 
dose of his own medicine

By Betty Ryder
FOCUS' Editor «

More than 20 years ago, the Ladies 
Auxiliary o f the Anderson Shea Post 
o f the Veterans of Foreign Wars in
itiated its annual “ M y ^ r y  Ride”  
and the enthusiasm is still quite evi
dent.

Recently, some 45 members and 
guests boarded a bus and as always, 
it was destination unknown. With 
music by Bill Brown of Enfield on 
accordian and Bernice Hagenow of 
Manchester, an auxiliary member, 
the group sang along the way to 
Essex, our final destination.

I t  w a s  th e r e  a t  .T h e  G u ll 
Restaurant that the mystery ended. 
With a youthful chef, Paul King, a

graduate o f the Culinary Institute, 
we dined on such gourmet offerings 
as ground veal with appliesand nuts 
baked in puff pastry and topped with 
a tarragon momay sauce. Others 
selected the filet o f sole stuffed with 
onions and mushrooms and topped, 
with a cheese sauce. King, who has 
been at The Gull for four years, is 
very innovative in bis menu with 
sudi items as Cambria — sweet 
fennel sausage, tomato, ricotta and 
mozzarella, bilked together in a 
l i ^ t  puff pastry; or Dauntless — 
tarragon seasonal turkey salad set 
on white toast, garnished with 
p ineapp le , c rea m  cheese  and 
walnuts. -

The Gull, which overlooks'Essex 
Harbor, is tastefully decorated with.

o f cou rse, gu lls  — ca rv in gs , 
photographs, and sculptures.

th e  ladies w ill soon be planning 
next year’s mystery ride and visit 
various restaurants till they find 
just the right spot.

This year they did a super job.
A little message from the o w n m  

o f The G u ll, W arren  and Lu 
Lockwood, on tlieir menu cover best 
expresses the comfortable surroun
dings: “ On our menu you w ill find 
interesting items. We wish you to be 
happy, so feel free to order as little 
or as much as you like. Just do your 
own thing, be it one or many 
courses. We are just delighted 
you’re here” .

And, so were we; - -d v  1;

DEAR ABBY; A word to IN  THE 
HOLE, who dsked how to handle “ E l i 
Cheapo, a cheapskate moocher in 
her office. (He never contributed 
toward the daily snacks of coffee 
and Danish, but he always ate w ell.)

Y ea rs  ago, 1 worked in the 
bookkeeping department of a local 
bank. One woman always kept a box 
of candy on her desk and the rest of 
us would chip in to pay for it.

Our “ El Cheapo”  never put in a 
penny. Even worse, he would grab a 
handful of candy, eat it and take 
another handful — cleaning her out.

In a fit of disgust, we decided to 
teach him a lesson, so one day we 
filled the candy box with chocolate 
Ex-Lax. We never had any trouble 
with him again.

E TH EL IN  M ELBOURNE, FLA.
DEAR ETHEL: Touche. One 

mighi say he cleaned her out, and 
vice versa!

* *  •
DEAR AB B Y : I  read with interest 

the letters regarding marriage to a 
disabled person. They all missed one 
very important point: All physically 
handicapped people are pot noble, 
heroic and courageous. Many are, of 
course, but some are not.

When 1 married m y husband, he 
walked with a decided limp and had 
to use a cane because of an in
dustrial accident. He was awarded a 
disability pension and was on Social 
Security. His doctor gave him some 
exercises to improve the use o f his 
leg. (He never did them — too 
boring.) A  vocational rehabilitation 
service offered a course to retrain 
him for another job. He fla tly  
refused to consider it.

> ■ Instead, he sat home, day in and 
dav out. watching soap operas while

Tall Cedars planning 
I7fh memorial service

Dear Al>by
Abigail Van Buren

1 went to work. He did absolutely 
nothing. He called himself “ sick.”  
( “ I ’m too sick to do this, too sick to 
do that.” ) This “ sick”  man could 
eat like a horse, and did. He'put on 
weight, making it harder for him to 
wflUc

1 finally le ft him, and 1 can assure 
you, it had nothing to do with his leg. 
Never mind the physical handicap. 
The important question is, does the 
person have a character handicap?

FORM ER W IFE
DEAR FORMER WIFE: Your 

point is well taken. There are laay, 
selfish, bitter people among the 
disable population. Just as there 
are laay, selfish, blMer, people 
among the able-bodied. One 
should view a disabled person as a 
person first. And if he happens to 
have a disability, he should be 
regarded as a person witb disabili
ty.

•  • *
D EAR  A B B Y ; M y husband passed 

away three years ago. Since then an 
old friend of mine who bad just lost 
bis w ife tumed'up, and three months 
later w e were niarried.

He’s a fine man and I  love him 
dearly and be loves me, but he has a 
IS-year-old ^u gh ter at home who

has him wrapped around her little., 
finger. Abby, 1 raised two daughters 
and I ’ve never seen one like this. 
Whatever “ Baby”  wants. Baby 
gets! When a storm comes up, she 
comes into our bed to cuddle'with 
her father. She’s 5-5, jveighs 185 
pounds and has the mind of an 18- 
y ea r-o ld . She’ s been  w ear in g  
makeup (and heavy) since she was 
10!

Her father thinks she can do no 
wrong and her wish is his command. 
I ’ve  ^ ven  up trying to guide her.

I s o ld  m y ow n  bouse and 
remodeled this one to make a home* 
for this man. I  really, have tried hard 
to make this marriage work, but 1 
just can’t take any more o f this 
daughter-father stuff. W h a t,^  you 
suggest?

V DEPRESSED
DEAR DEPRESSED: The 

daughter has problems. Anf i f  her 
father doesn't recognise It, he has 
problems, loo. Family counaellhg 
Is essential in order to make this 
marriage work. I f  your husband 
loves you, b e , will rodpegate. i 
hope he does, becauMiunless his 
daughter is straighteneld out now, 
she will be his “ problem rhild" 
all her life.

’The Supreme Forest Tall Cedars 
o f Lebanon w ill bold their 17th an
nual Memorial & rv ice  at the world 
Famed Cathedral o f the Pines, 
Rindge; N.H. on Aug. 16, at I I  a.m. 
with the Rev. Robert S. Nagle, 
Supreme Chaplain and re tired  
Lutheran pastor of Holmes, Pa. as 
guest speaker, U was stated today 
by Dean W. Cronkite, founder and 
chairman of the event.

O th m  taking part in the service 
w ill be, William H. Wittmeyer, 
Supreme Tall Cedar Elect, Cin- 
nam inson, N .J .;  W illia m  W. 

'M ee lh e im , Supreme D irector, 
Region 1; Shirley F. Cronkite, 
.organist and cantor, St. M ary’s R.C. 
Church , E a s t H a r t fo r d ;  and 
Memorial Tributes by Cronkite also 
of,East Hartford.

bn Saturday, Aug. 15, at 10 a.m.. 
Regional meeting for all Forests o f 
TaU Cedars in New England w ill be 
held at the Ramada Inn, Keene, 
N.H. for thq purpose of promoting 
ami stiinulating more interest into 
Cedarism  and the ir charitab le 
objective. Muscular Dystrophy. 
This meeting w ill be conducted by 
Supreme Director, Meelheim.

’The Tall Cedars of Lebanon is a

A v A  V »K

Rev. Robert S. Nagle

Masonic organisation that has ^ e n  
supporUng Muscular Dystrophy for 
many years, having donated over 
two rtiillion dollars as well as other 
services. They also have many local

in terest w herever a F o res t is 
lodated or, a Tall Cedars resides. 
This mwnorial Service, was 
originated in 1965 by Dean W. 
(?roiikite who was-then the Grand 
Tall Cedar o f Nutmeg Forest #116 of 
Manchester. At the time, there were 
12 such Forest in Connecticut, 
Rhode Island and Massachusetts. 
The first service was so successful, 
that it was ad<q>ted as an event that 
could be held once a year where all 
Tall Cedars and their friends with 
family could worship together, pay 
a Memorial ’Tribute to all deceued 
Cedars )n one of the most beautiful 
opened ured  Cathedral in the world. 
Ih e  interest from members o f other 
F o re s t throughout the C edar 
K in gd om  a lon g  th e  E a s te rn  
Seaboard and their attendance was 
the beginning of the New England 
Weekend sponsored by the Supretjoe 
Forest.

’This service is opened to e v «y o n e  
who would like to attend with their 
family, not only at the Cathedral of 
the Pines, but to bring a picnic lundi 
and join the Tall Cedars at Arnett 
State Park after the service, where 
f r ie n d s h ip  b e g in s  w ith  an 
everlasting memorial. • j

Service notes

Heart atta ictims
sought for new  study

One-time heart attach victinu 
ages 29 through 64 are currently 
being sought to participate in a 

' study which lowers cholesterol to 
unprecedented levels, 

i ^ i t h  heart disease claiming 800,- 
000 lives annually, the National 
Institutes of Health is funding four 
research centers across the country 
to explore the ro le  o f lowered

cholesterol in the treatment M  heart 
attack victims. Researchers hope to 
find conclusive evidence that 
maximal rednetion o f this fatty s i ^  
stance w ill significanUy reduce the 
r i ^  of heart disease.

The East Coast Center, whidi 
opened a short time ago. is located 
in Philadelphia. The center provides 
transportation and lodging for all

proepective participants and an in
terested fam ily mevnber to come in 
for a screening visit.

Peraoiis,29 through 64 who have 
suffered one heart attack within the 
last five  years are urged to contact 
the Hypwlipidemla Study for more 
information. Call, toll free, 1-806- 
345-1067.

Airman James J. Goulet, son o f Marie N. Goulet of 40 
Olcott St, has been assigned to Sheppard A ir Force 
Base, Texas, after completing A ir  Force basic training.

During the six weeks at Lackland A ir Force Base, 
Texas, the airman studied the A ir Force misslota, 

^organization and customs and received special training 
in human relations.

In addiUon, airmen who coinplete basic training earn 
c r^ ita  toward an associate degree in applied science 
through the Community College o f the A ir Force.

The airman w ill now receive specialized instruction in 
the aircra ft maintenance field.

He is a 1980 graduate o f Howell Cheney Technical 
H i ^  School, M ^chester.

Airman David S. Marshall, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest S. Marshall o f EUington, has been askigned to 
Cbaiiute A ir Force Base, III., after completing A ir 
Force basic training.
' During the six weekk at LackUnd A ir Force Base, 
Texas, the airman studied , the A ir Force mission, 
organisation and custonu and received,qweial training 
in numan relations.

In addition, airmen who complete basic training earn 
credits toward an associate degree in applied science 
through the Community College o f the A ir Force.

TIm  airman will now receive specialized instruction in

the aircraft maintenance field. ' '
Marshall is a 1979 graduate of Howell Cheney 

Technical High school.

Something Different............Wish Someorm A

Happy Birthday

m

With A  Herald Happy Heart
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N e w e s t  ta ll s h ip  sa lu te s  B a th , M a in e
BATHt Maine — ’Ihe world’s newest tall ship w ill 

salute the nathm’s oldest ahlpbuUdlng community 
d n r ^  a moaUi-lopg August bicentennial festival oTac- 
ttvtties ranging from  Revolutionary War re-enactments 
to championship powertxMt racing, parades to stirring 
flag pageants l »  the U.S. Marine Corps.

'fills historically restored riverside city in mid-coastal 
Maine, known as the birthplace of m antim e America, 
has invited the nation to “ come home to your maritime 
raoto”  for Ite IflOth birthday featuring approximately 
100 public events.

The cdebratlon formally begins Aug. 7 and continues 
throughout the month to a gtoiid flnale August 28 to 30 
centered around the historic visit id  the Venezuelan 
naval training ship 8H1ION BOLIVAR, a three-masted 
bark on her maiden voyage to the UJl.

The 2704oot vessel, b ^  in I960, wUL fire  a l»g u n  
salute upon b w  a r r i i^  Aug. 28, w h l^  w ill be answered
by shore betteries, and then be open to tbe pubUc during
ber tbreeHiay visit.

Batb, whieb won the coveted President’s Award in 
1977 for its hlstoirlo restoration programs, U  known as 

^  ih e  bUrthplace o f maritime America because the first 
oceangoing ship constructed on these shores, the 30-ton 
pinnace V u ^ ida , built just a  few  miles down the 

' kennriiec R iver from here In 1807. Since then, more 
than 4,000 sUps o f wood and steel have been built in or 
near tlw  community.

WhUe Bath traces ite heritage to the 1600’s, it was 
Feb. 17,1781, that it became the first town incorporated 
under the QmsUtuUon of MassachusetU. (Maine was 
part o f Massachusetts until It separated M ard i IS, 1820, 

- to become the 28rd state.)
Maritime events o f special interest during the 

hirantenniiii, in addition to the tall s t o .  Include;
— ’The Great Kennebec R iver Boat .Race, August 14, 

IS, 10, for power boats ranging w  to unlimited classes 
and to distances up to SO miles, ’n ils annual weriiend of 
marathon racing attracts boats from  throughout the na
tion. Applications w ill be accepted until race day, and 
anyone interested in .competing should contact Lew  
Kingsbury, Bicentennia) Headquarters, 45' Front Street, 
Batb, M alM , or telephone 207 443-9024.

— Public tours o f Bath Iron Works shipyard, Sunday, 
Auguri 10th. Founded in the 1800’s to build iron shipsAUMUSL IDUI. rVUiMVU Ul MIC *wv • w - - r -
back in the days o f tails the historic shipyard is rated as 
the nation’s premier shipbuildar for its modernday 
records o f delivering quality naval and m erdiant ships
ahead of s c M u le  and below budget.

— M aiM  M aritime Museum, guardian o f 374 years of 
riiiphniMing heritage and tradition along with Kennebec 
River. Regarded as one o f the beat nautical museums in 
the U.S., it conducts “ hands on”  shipbuilding and 
seamanship programs in addition to preserving the 
yesteryears o f the region in exhibits and displays.

-  Percy and SmaU shipyard, the only surviving 
shipyard in the nation to have built large wooden sailing 
ships. Part of the museum, the yard now is restoring the

World's newest tall ship, Venezuelan naval training bark "Simon Bolivar, 
will visit the nation’s oldest shipbuilding community, Bath, Maine, Aug. 28 
to 30, to climax the city’s month-long bicentennial celebration. On her

maiden voyage to the U.S., she Is being co-hosted by the Maine Maritime 
Museum and the Bath Bicentennial Committee.

fairied arctic schooner Bowdoin and the oldest 
registered wooden steam tug In the country, the Seguin.

Among the weekertd highlights of the celebration;
August 7-9: R evo lu tionary W ar land and sea

re-enactments, mllitetyparadfe

feathering, stage play “ Skin of Our Teeth.”
August 21-23: Bicentennial parade, U.S. Marine Corps 

flag pageant, band concert, fireworks. Bicentennial golf 
tournament. Miss P iggy Pageant to select “ fairest four
legged pig in Maine,”  street fair, tractor competition, 

tax collector”  tar and championship lobster feed.

August 28-30: Venezuelan tall ship SIMON BOLIVAR 
salutes birthplace pf maritime America with 19-gun 
broadside, then open to public for three days.

For detailed information, write or call the Bath Area 
Chamber of Commerce, 45 Front St., Bath, Maine, 04530 
(207 443-9751).

About Town
AL awards

The Dilworth-CorneIl-4)uey Post 
, o f  th e  A m e r ic a n  L e g io n  in 
Manchester was prerented two 
awards at the American L ^ o n  
Convention held recently in Hart- 
fc ^ .

They are: The James A. Weir 
T rqd iy  t o  youth activities and The 
Joto  J. F eege l Plaque fo r the- 
Department Oratorical Contest.

Eugene Freem an was elected 
Department' Commander t o  the 
year 1981-1962.

Attending as delegates and alter
nates were; John Baer, outgoing 
com m ander; Tom  Lawson, in
c o m in g  c o m m a n d e r ;  N o rm  
Llvinfprton, senior v ice commander; 
Herb Raymond, junior vice com
mander; Delores Pinwar, adjutant; 
R o b e r t  A rso n , h is to r ia n ; A. 
Gravelis, Brendan Breen, Uojrd 
Smith, Freeman and Bill O’Rourke. 
John Dalpe o f Windsor, a guest of 
Arson, alro attended.

Nurse program
Windham Regional Vocational- 

Technical School w ill begin accep
ting applications to the 19RM3 Prac
tical Nurse Program during the 
period Sept. 1,1981 to February 8, 
1962.

The Practical Nurse Education 
Course, is a 12 month cooperative 
p r o g r a m  b e tw e e n  W in dh am  
T ech n ica l and the a f f i l ia t in g  
tra in ing fa c ilit ie s  a t Windham 
Memorial Hoqiital, Day Kimball 
Hospital, Westview Convalescent 
Hmne, and Crestfield Convalescent 
Home.

Applications are accepted without 
regard to race, creed, sex, or 
national origin, in compliance with 
civil rights legislation and the 1972 
T itle  IX  Educational Amendments.

Contact the Guidance Office at 
WRVTS at 42^4544 extension 33.

Club trip
’The Federated Garden aubs of 

Connecticut, Inc., w ill sponsor a trip 
to  C o lo n ia l  W i l l ia m s b u r g ,  
Wilmington and Longwood Gardens 
on Sept. 23, 24, 25 and 26.

The package includes: round trip 
deluxe motorcoach with lavatory 
from Hartford and New Haven; two 
i ^ t s  at the Williamsburg Mbtor 
House; dinners at the Christiana 
Tavern and Kings Arm  Restaurant; 
two cafeteria breakfasts, taxes, tips 
aixl baggage handling; one night at 
the Dupont Hotel; one breakfast and 
dinner with tax aiid tip included; es
corted tour of Williamsburg; admis
sion to Longwood Gardens.

This trip is open to the public. 
Deadline Is Aug. 15. Cost is |279 per 
person. For further Information and 
reservations call or write Mrs. 
Jeanne Sdlser, 12 Milestone Lane, 
Madison, Conn. 06443, 245-7885; or 
Suburban Travel Agency, 737 Boston 
Post Rd., Madison, Conn. 06443, 245- 
9772.

Five Point
The F ive Point au b  Will meet at 

7:30 p.m: Wednesday at the home of 
Mrs. William Bryce, 173 Irving St.

Picnic eupper
Scandia Lodge, No. 23, Vasa Order 

of America, w ill have a potluck pic
nic supper and meeting on Thursday 
at 6:30 at the home of Mrs. Anna 
Holm, 1400 Spencer St. Members 
are reminded to bring a lawn diair. 
In case o f rain, it w ill be held at the , 
Emanuel Lutheran Church.

Hospital visit
The VFW  Post and its Ladies 

Auxiliary w ill go to the Newlngtoi 
Veterans’ Hoqtitol on Wednesday, 
leaving the Post Home at 6:30 p.m. 
Refreshments and members to par
ticipate are needed.

State tourism logo 
makes bumper debut

C6unt Dracula figures 
in October SAS trip

H A R T F O R D  — Just-prin ted  
brigh t blue and w hite bumper 
'stickers, featuring the new state 
tourism logo and slogan, are being 
distributed throughout the state by 
the Connecticut Department of 
Economic Development and the 

‘ Governor’s Vacation Travel Council 
— to .promote Connecticut as a 
tourist attraction.

The slogan, “ Better Yet Connec
ticut” , is featured on the bumper 
stickers along with the new state 
logo, an outline of the state which in
cludes a sailboat, a village skyline 
on a rolling landscape and the sun 
fully risen over waves.

According to Richard B. Combs, 
president of the Governor’s Vaca
tion Travel Council, “ The logo was 
created by Joseph Roy, of Bristol, 
who was commissioned to develop a 
design after the travel council 
learned he is a graphic artist. This 
spring, Roy was the winner of the 
state tourism slogan contest. His en
try of 'Better Yet Connecticut’ was 
selected from  hundreds o f sub
missions by citizens throughout the 
state.

“ The popularity of the slogan con
test made the general public much 
more aware of tourism in Connec

t icu t and how th is  in du stry  
generates much revenue for the 
state, restaurants, campgrounds, 
and many other businesses which 
benefit directly and indirectly from 
travelers vacationing in (^onnM- 
ticut. Money from tourism—which 
c rea tes  m ore em ploym en t— is

recycled throughout all 169 towns.

Weekentj events
The Herald provides a com 

prehensive calendar of “ where to go 
and what to do,”  every Friday in the 
Focus/Weekend section.

Motor vehicle notes
BY Benjamin A. Muzio 
Motor Vehicles Commissioner

Q. Did the last session of the 
General Assembly pass any legisla
tion dealing with buses?

A. Yes, there were three changes 
in the laws. These included:

• Public Act 81-90 (Concerning In
surance for Public Service Motor 
Vehicles). Allow  municipalities, 
which own or operate service buses 
to be self-insured with respect to the 
registration requirements, provided 
c o m m i s s i o n e r  d e t e r m i n e s  
municipality is financially responsi
ble. Provides for the filing of single 
limit insurance coverage by public 
service operators as an alternative 
to policies specifying limits for each 
person, each accident and property

damage.
• Public Act 81-82 (Concerning 

School Bus Inspections). Gives com
missioner or designee authority to 
make random unanijounced inspec
tions of registered school buses.

• Public Act 81-266 (Concerning 
Suspended or Revoked Licenses of 
School Bus Operators and Standards 
and Specifications for School Bus 
Seating Arrangement).
Requires th6 commissioner to fur
nish bi-moBthly lists of public ser
vice operator license suspensions to 
board of education or bus contractor 
requesting such list. Bars the com
missioner from adopting any school 
bus seating standard b a s^  on a 
minimum seating width for each 
child.

Visited Count Dracula’i  castle In 
Triuisylvania lately? It ’s nestled in 
the Itenerary o f a  Scandinavian 
Airlines trip to the Balkans which 
includes Yugoslavia, Romania and 
Bulgaria. f

The 17-day “ Balkan Rhapsody”  
tour, oHered by Montclair Travel of 
St. LouU, droarts Oct. 8, m a k l^  
v i s i t s  to  B e lg r a d e  and Its  
Kaleinegdan Fortress, B jw U n s  
Cathedral and Parliam ent; the 
medieval town of Sibiu, located In 
the heart o f the Carpathian Moun

tains; Burukenthal Museum and the 
old TYansylvanla Citadel o f Brasov, 
better known u  Count Dracula’s 
castle.

Other spots included in the 
itineraty a n  Bucharest, often called 
the “ Paris of the Balkans” , the 
beautiful sandy beaches o f Verna on 
the Black Sea, the village of Veliko 
in Turnovo, Plovdiv, Bulgaria’s city 
ip the hills and Sofia, ruled by the 
Turks for over 500 years. Ih e  last 
day o f the tour Isjggpnt in, the 
historical city o f Copenhagen.

The tour price of |1499 includes 
roundtrip airfare from New York to 
Belgrade via SAS, with roundtrip 
transfers from airports to hotels, 
first class hotel accommodations 
(based on double occupancy) with 
p riva te  batb and fu ll English 
spewing tour guides throughout the 
tour. In addition, all meals are in
cluded witb a gala farewell dinner in 
Belgrade.

For further information ca ll'to ll 
free 8006210^ or write SAS, 630 
Fifth Avenue, Suite 1465, New York, 
N .Y . W il l .  •

Vintage trolley cars 
parade in East Haven

Singles Expo is coming

The Branford Tro lley  
Museum w ill  .bring its. 
collection of ntore than 25 
trolley cars out o f the 
restpration barns for a 
two-day pqgeant Aug. 15 
and 16.

^Miming approximately 
50 years of transit history, 
vehicles on exhibit w ill Im 
elude an 1893 open-air 
breezer, a 1939* million- 
dollar .streamer. Parlor 
Car 500 (one of the six

parlor trolley cars in the 
world), rapid transit cars, 
work cars and high-speed 
inter-urban cars.

At noon, 2:15 and 4:30 
p.m. each day the cars will 
move in a parade down the 
three miles of track, stop 
for a short commentary, 
and pick up passengers to 
ride the remainder of the 
course.

A  craft fair will be held 
at the same time on the

HARTFORD -  The first sintfw
exposltloB ever to be held in the Sbw
England area will take place at the 
Hartford Civic Center on Sunday,

Gearad to the Ufe-etle of tte  
fastest growing poputat^ In tto

, Greater Hartford area, S i n ^  N  
U  expected to  draw thousimito to the
C tric ^ ta r ’s Assembly Hall.

“Tha stagliM pofwtotlwi 
to tta Great Hartford area la 

. axpanUag ra p l^ /’
Karp of

' lloiii. iMHNtNiiictr of tbo inow. And,
Itorp einphasiaes, singles r e p r ^ t

- the segment of the popidato with 
the liSipit pucaotaga expen-

dable income.
More than half o f the 80 exhibit 

booths have already been reserved 
b y ’businesses and organisations 

to parUcipate in the venture, 
co-producer Harriet Berman an-, 
n o m ^  this week.

Althoughtheconceptofanexpoel- 
Uon designed specifically for s i n ^
is new to this area, she a d M , 
similar expos in the ineteopoUtM 
area such as D a llu  and New York 
have been e x c e ed in g  .wiccessW, 
d raw in g  thonsatiaa o f  s in g le , 
d i v o i ^  and widowed persons.

B x ^  ’81’s booths and seminars 
w ill address every aspect o f the 
single's life  style, with exhibitors

'i

displaying goods and se)Tvices for 
leisure, travel, bousing, financial 
and transportation. Specialty shops, 
sports and fitness clubs, health spas, 
social organisations, and travel 
a g e n c ie s  w i l l  be am on g the 
exhibitora.

Special seminars will be con
ducted throughout thie day, and will 
be geared to the special challenges 
facing the single persob in today’s 
society.

Exhibit space can be reserved by 
contacting Karp or Ms. Berman at 
KayBee Productions, Box 7-310, 
West Hartford, telephone (203) 677- 
4232.

Westbrook 
plans muster

town green a block from 
the museum. Local ar- 

,.tisans w ill display a varie
ty o f handcrafted items. In 
addition there will be con
tinuous entertainment at 
the museum on the green.

Admission to the trolley 
m u s e u m  d u r i n g  the  
pageant w ill be 34 for 
adults, 32 for children 5-11; 
free for children under 5. 
Take Rte. 95 to Exit 51.

For more ideas on things 
to see and do in Connec
ticut this summer write to 
Vacations, Department of 

, Eiconomio Development, 
210 Washington St., Hart
ford, 06111 or telephone 
(toll-free) 1-800642-7492.

^  15-Day BargainEuropean
w y

dlnetlon ofSSKvgL

England’s 
will, set

One o f New 
annual musters 
Westbrook whistling Aug. 
22 when 40 ancient fife  and 
drum corps assemble for 
the m arch down Main 
Street at 11 a.m.

After the parade, each 
unit, sm artly uniformed 
for a war loim past, w ill 
perform its finett tunes 
and demonstrate marching 
skills at the firehouse 
recreation field.

During the muster local 
Boy Scouts and members 
o f the civic groups will 
provide snacks and Cold 
drinks.

For information on ad
ditional events in Connec
ticut write to Vaoations 
Department of Economic 
D e v e lo p m e n t ,  210 
Washington Street, Hart
ford 06106 or telephone 
(toll-free in Connecticut) 1- 
800642-7492.
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Staftbrdkhire dessert plate and registration mark. (Photos by Russ MacKendrlok)
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Staffordshire design
100 years old

IW a  is a seven-inch Staffordshire 
dessert plate. It  is not in the 
traditional blue, rather in soft 
browns on an Ivory base.' The 
exciting thing is that the design, 
with its birds, sailboats, exotic 
vegetation add caiico ground, w ill 
be exactly 100 years old on the 27th 
of this month.

This breathless discovery was 
made by puxxllng out the registra- 
Uon mark on the back. I liis  mark, 
an upright diamond with a dome on 
top, was used in Ehigland from 1852 
to 1883. A Roman numeral fills the 
dome. A  " I ”  means a metal object; 
a n  was lor wood; I I I  for glass and 
IV  — earthenware. This plate has a 
IV  as we would expect.

The code for the diamond-and- 
dome is broken for us by a page in 
C.J. Thorn’s ‘ ‘Handbook o f Old 
Pottery and Porcelain Marks.”  The 
year, 1881, is shown by an " E ”  in the 
right-band cell o f the diamond. An 
‘ *R”  at the bottom stands for 
August,.and the day, the 27th, shows 
jilst below the dome. There is a 
ipimeral ‘ ‘8”  in the le ft cell which is 
‘^the m a n u fa c tu re r ’ s p a rc e l 
number,”  whatever that means.

- r ’Th® name ’ ’Gildea & Walker”  is 
impressed into the back o f th^ plate, 
’this firm  was active in the Staf
fordshire area from 1881 to 1885. 
T te ir  logo was a kneeling human 
figu re  shown m olding a la rge  
pitcher above a rectangle enclosing 
the numeral ” 1790.”

Staffordshire, in the first place, is 
'  a midland county o f England. ’The 

nmibern part has been called ’l^ e  
potteries. It  comprises the F ive 
Towns of Arnold Bennett’s novels— 
Burslem, Hanley, Umgton, Stoke- 
o fr ’Trent and TunstoU. ‘ "They are 
Unique and indispensable because 
you cannot drink tea out of a teacup 
without the aid of the F ive Towns; 
because you cannot eat a meal in
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Tuesday
Now that the children have 

moved away, Liz and Paul Prescott 
(Rue McClanahan and Dick 
Latessa) are looking forward to 
Some privacy, but they are In for a 
big surprise, on AND THEY ALL 
LIVED HAPPILY EVtR AFTER, 
comedy to be broadcast Tuesday, 
August 4 on CBS-TV.

With their youngest daughter 
launched into matrimony, the 
Wescotts look fonward to kicking up 
their heels in Arizona, but are 
forced to remain in the family home 
as daughter Lorraine, her husband, 
Teddy, and their child are forced to 
move back be&use of what they all 
trust will be a "temporary" financial 
set-back.

CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TIME.

decency without the sW oI Ike Five 
Towns.”  (From  ’”The Old Wives’ 
Tale.” ) ’The potteries are here in
stead of somewhere else because of 
the clay, coal, and river transporta
tion.

It is evident that there are all 
kinds of Staffordshire ware. The big 
names, of course, are Wedgwood, 
Spode and Minton. As early as the 
17th century there was a man named 
Wedgwood busily potting away in 
Burslem, but the early manufac
turer o f most interest to the United , 
States was Enoch Wood, who 
shipped boatloads of household 
blues to this country soon after the 
Revolution.

By 1800 it is said that there were 
more than 150 potteries in action. A 
Boston m erchant w rote  to his 
supplier in 1822 saying ” My gates 
were stormed today by wWes wan
ting dark blue Staffordshire china.”  
(According to today’s choosy collec
tors, the deeper the blue shade the 
b6tt6r<)

Out of the thousands of barrels of 
crockery arriving in this country at 
that time, the most popular were the 
so-called Historical Blues ( “ Ulking 
plates” ), with American scenes. 
CTose behind this came the Willow 
Pattern where the souls of lovers 
are supposed to live on in birds.

At first the Blues were all that

could be made in any quantity; then 
tech n ica l innovations com ing 
around the mid-century made it 
possible to mass-produce tableware 
in shades of pink, green or brown. 
Hence this little dessert plate of 
1881.

’The dome-and-diamond mark of 
that era , with its half-hidden 
message, is intriguing. How about 
searching for collectibles with this 
’ ’brand”  — from  the 1852-1883 
period? Bear in mind that the date 
you get from decoding the mark 
com b in a tio n s  stands fo r  the 
registration day of the design and 
not the day the piece came out of the 
firing oven. 'There is a Q-and-A 
column in a periodical where the 
expert snootily corrects a cor
respondent on this.

P eop le ta lk
Loos and friends

“ Anita Loos and Friends”  w ill get together — in a 
way — to celebrate her 70-year career, which began 
in 1911 when she wrote the screenplay for ‘ "The 
New York  Hat,”  starring Mdry Plckford and Lionel 
Barrymore. . . . . .  ,

Portraits, photographs and sketches of Miss 
Loos, 98, and her friends of stage and screen w ill be 
exhibited at New  York ’ s Grand Central A r t , 
Galleries Aug. 24-Sept. 11.

The frleod f inchide Helen Hayes, A llred Drake, 
the Barrym ores, Tallulah Bankhead, James 
Cagney, Gloria Swanson, Katherine CprneU, Joan 

Lynn Fontanne, Vivien L e ir t ,  Noel 
Coward, Maurice Cl^evalier, *^ed  and Adele 
Astaire, Eleanor R o o s w lt ,  Miss Plckford and 
Douglas Fairbanks Sr. and Jr.

Leading ladies
What do Ronald Reagan’s former leading ladles 

sav about him? People magaxine asked five  of 
u l in .  While not poUticaUy earth-shaUiig. their 
mnatfca provided some interesting s lde li^ ts .

Dorothy M aiorc remembers him as an ardrot 
Democrat.”  She’s less than ardent about his
poUtlos now. . ,

V irdn ls  Mayo recalls Reagan rewriting and im- 
p ro v ii^ s p e s ch  in a film  script on everyone’s right
to an ednntlon. . . . .  .

•Patricia Neal rated Reagan a “ very good film  ac
tor”  anTsald o f Mrs. Reagan, “ Nancy was w t  ani 
very good actress, but she is a beautiful wUe to 
Ronald Reagan.”  T  tt.

Laralne Day reminisced, •“ Ronnie talks an awful 
lot,’ ' and, “ I  think Ronnie wanted to be president' 
many years a g o . " . '

V lveca Llndfors remembers best a remark her 
ooetar made about sex -  she says hp said It w m  , i 
best “ In the afternoon, after coming out of the

Martha Qrabam (left), director of the 
Martha Qraham Dancers, hugs Liza 
Minnelli as they mot at a New York party to 
announce a display of Halston'clothing at 
Bloomihgdale’s department store. (UPl 
photo) V

’Ihat’s because its stars have'a talent for attrac
ting attention — Claudette Colbert, who looks 
fabulous at 75, apd Jean P ierre Aumont, who makes 
a pretty nifty 88.

Odd fact — the two sUrs of the mystery-comedy- 
thriller were both bom  in Paris.

’Ihe playwrights also are veterans. One is Jerome 
Chodorov, co-author o f such Broiadway hits as “ My 
Sister Eileen,”  “ Wonderful Town”  and “ Junior 
Miss.”  His partner is Norman Panama, co-author 
o f the hit musical “ LIT  Abner,”  and a five-time 
Oscar nominee whose credits include Bob Hope and 
Danny Kaye fibns.

Talent time Glimpses
News photographers i t a  t  o r d h ^ y  "P  p eo p le ’ ’ U  m«irine his his Las Vegas debut as a

the firs t  d ay  o f r e h o T O l  fo r  a Broadway s h w , ta t R ■ Aug.^12, opening the
It was dulerent Monday when A  Talent for Caesars Palace for Sunmy Davis Jr. .
M urder' got under way;‘ „

8lio«1«-(C*aMle)*** ‘‘H ^ ” less Maxim ilian S a h a ll.J a tn  
SImmona.InNinataanthCanlury 
8wHxailand.allnlaelillatakanaway 
from har grandlalliar to Hva with a 

iMOovamaaa. (SO mlna.) 
i B  UaeNaUUDrar Raport 
Moraoambo And Wlaa 

jaanwyMMar 
1 TIeTaeDeiiSli 

T:BO
_  ______jnXonlsMPravlawon
tha baat bala lor talavlawing that 
night.
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New stamp
“ ALCOHOLISM You Can Beat 

I t ! ”
This is splashed all the way across 

a large IsAient stamp to be released 
out of Washington on the 19th o f this 
month. 1

Just who (okay, whom) would you 
dare to send this to on a letter? Get 
a sheet or two to stash away because 
after they have to bum most of them 
it w ill be a scarce issue.

CD(D WanarCronkRa'aUnhiaraa
CSS Nawa apaolal oorraapondant 
WaHar CronkHa anohora thia nawa 
magaxlna aariaa that axamlnaa tha 
tall aoopa ol aolanlltio aollvlty
Involving tha wMaatpoaalblaranea 
^hvmanourtoaKy.

ISIKl^Day......
handaomanaphaw.Rogar.movaato 
MHwaukaa to ooaah baakat^ ̂  
taaoh EngSah at Jalfaraon Wgh, but 
hla lira! day baoomaa a hllarloaa 
diaaatar whan ha aooldanlally 
oraataaaaartoaotoataMrophaalor .

Si?llSoi»faEtoyattodootCniintty
Muala Shaai Kanay Rogara and 
Dottia Want praaaot MInnIa Paarl, 
tha Oak RIdga Soya, tha Kandalla, 
tha Oaboma Brothara, Lany Oatlln 
amt Portae Wagoaar.
miSPIPaipoetoPofum ____ _
{BMevtoKStoeraphtoal)^‘‘Com  
Mlnar'aDaasbIar" 1SSO Slaay 
Spaoak.TommyLaaJonaa.Thaun. 
downa and ranolutlonatt tha 
ramarkabla marrlaga batwaan 
aaparatar aingar Loratta Lynn and 
har huaband Moonay. (Ratad PO) (2 
hra.J6mhia.) 
• B M a la t tb b S in R —
playar’aatfSnIaatMlnatfaot.Paolflo 
andMotmlalnllmaxonaaalllalrlooal 
programa and tha ragalar natworfc 
programa, Lobo, Hill Straat Bluaa,
and Hare Wolfa wW ak at thak uaual
timaa. Saatarn and Cantral tima 
tonaa wM ak Lobo. HM Straat Bkiaa. 
aitoNaroWolla.)
iB  Prlmanawa-tSOSalalllta 
rapotta from arewid tha nation and 
tha world. Major avanta of tha day

S 'C ^ N o v a  'Tha Bualnaaa of 
Extinollon' axploraa tha huga 
Intarnatlonal trada In animala. 
panalrataalhaU<ftvl«g<mdatworldof 
Bia anknal aimigslara and aaaaaaaa 
tha alfaoia on vanlahing wlldllta 
apaolaa. (Cloaad-Captlonad, 
iLS.AXSOmkia.)
■  ThaRaatota .......... ^
•  Movla-(M)talaryl—  “ U d »  
V a n la h a a '^ IS S S  M Iohaal 
Radgrava, Paal Lakaa. A man and a 
woman aaaroh lor a kidnap viotim on 
a Eiiropaan train. (S hra.)

SiSO
(S d )  AndThayASUvadllappSy 
Svar Attar All thair matloulova 
ralkamant plana ooma aMrt at tha 
aaama aa, ona by ana, thair thraa 
ohlMranralumlatha family homo and 
LIx and Paal Waaoolt abandon tha 

I Iraa Ilia loonea again annama 
parantalraapoaataMM. Stora: Raa 
janClanahan. DIek Utaaaa. ' 
ODllaiaUiNRantiaala‘ Aiidyabb. 
CaraHfia Payton, Rarry Roatwlok, 
jewwiWettoy. Olva Rav*. Paxton

I B i y u PwitaaAadl blrtavLavatna

party wMoh0i l « 0V M w N dtri^a
rowdy oMfl of yoiitha ofoahoo II.

Keg blast 
kills student

, LONG BEACH, Calif. 
(U P I) — A beer keg con
nected to a high-pressure 
gas cylinder exploded at a 
college fraternity house, 
killing a 25-year-old stu
dent.

Police say Robert Harris 
and other membsTs o f 
Sigma P i fraternity hooked 
up the 20-gallon keg Sunday 
to  a c a rb o n  d io x id e  
cylinder designed for soft- 
drink dispensers.

T h e  c y l ln d e s  w a s  
pressurised at 75 pounds 
per staare inch ta t the keg 
was droigned fqr only 12 
pounds pressure and it 
exploded like a rocket, 
embeddihg i t s e l f , in the 
ceiling of the fraternity 
house at the University of 
California at Long Beach.

Harris, who swfered a 
broken arm and internal in- 

1 juries, died at a hospital 
2Vk houn after the acci
dent.

(Rapoal) (Cloaa<t.Captlonad: 
Ui9'A.)
•  NASLWaakly

(BCD SaliMra: Tha Story Of Kathy 
Mento A dramallo apaolal baaad on 
tha tnia alory ol a young alngar'a 
bruah with daath following brain 
aurgary and tha llfa-attlrmlng 
atatamantharmkaovkwaalniaglalo 
raoovor makaa to hor braoh. brlklant 
nauroaurgaon about tha powara of 
tha human apirlt. Stara: Laonard 
N|nm, Panalopa MIHord. (2 hra.) 
( 1 )0  Thraa’aCompany Jack and 
Janoi turn dataotivaa whan Cindy 
myatarloualy vanlahan, and a aorlaa 
of oraxy oluaa Indloafa thair 
roommata haa mat with loul play. 
(Ropaat) (Ck>aad.Captloaad)
•  W L Arm WraatSng Part 2.
B  Movto KDroma) "Adam'a
Woaiaii”  1S70 Baau Btldgaa. John 
MWa. 'Rw atory ol an Amarloan In an 
AuatraHanpanal colony In tha IB40a 
andhlabattloasalnatthaorualtyand

r itloopravalant thara. (2 hra.)
Myalaryl 'Tha Raolng Qama' 

Epiaodall. Traokdown' Sld'aMtarm 
la llttad with a machanloal hand, 
potantlally halplul to hla naw

Srofaaalon. (Cloaad-Captlonad, 
,S.A.)(SOmlna.)
0 PorThaRaeord 

g;SO
( 1 )0  H'aAUvbigtnharxaaltogat 
high marka, Nanoy haa all tha 
waltraaaaaworkingatmaximum 
affort whan tha ownar aanda In an 
altlolanoy axpart, but It'a Nanoy 
who'a In for a ahook.

' 0  PKAPuSContaelKarato Light 
Hoavywalght (tontandara Bout 

lOM

StfitortToHortThaHaitaanand 
tha gala opanlng of a health oantar 
that baoomaa a mad aorambla lor 
poaaaoalon of a soo-pound goldan 
barboN amugglad Into lha oountry by 
a dangaroua Intarnatlonal criminal. 
(Ropaat; SO mkia.) (doaad- 
Captlonad: U.SA.) 
guWwark AndRaaSty 
0  Praoman Raporta A ona hour 
national oall-ln, In-dapth talk ahow 
udthaUvaaudlanoa.
0  (tonnaeScirtPrimaThna

) WgMaSi
fO ilS

• H o v to H C o m ^ )-  "Oh,aedl 
R oek ll”  1SSO daorgaSurna.
Suxanno Plaahana. A young girl la 
aakad by Qod to ooma up with a 
alogan to maka 'God' a houaahold 
urord. (Ratad PO) (PS mlna.)

KkSO
9 )  NtoaOfiNawJaraay 
B  Utah Cavatt Shew 
0 DovaASanShew B  SywUiaafa

(B (B 9) 0 sb'£*Nawa 
cB m j l s j l
iB  Mannlx B  NoatolsIaThaatra 
Bsp^foMsMASthahlghllghto 
from an tha aoNon with Nick Choftaa 
ladBobKurtx.
Bstovto-(Drama)** "AaoauHOn 
Praatoet IS " 1S7S Auatin Stokar. 
Darwin Joaton. (topa and oona muat 
loki loroaa aa a laanago gang playa 
lor koapa and laya alago to a poHoa 
atation. (Ratad R) (SO mkia.)
•  OMCoMpto B  IMokltovatlShow 

11:30
S Min Innlmpoaatola

CBS Raporta: Tha Oafonoa Of 
Tha umiad Stataa CBS Nawa 
oofraapondant Dan Rather anohora 
tMa apadal nawa oarlaa loouaing on 
U.S.dafanaaandthooomlnoofaeaol 
tha nuoloar ora. Rather la jokiod by 
Spaolal Corraapondant Waller 
Cronkite, and oorraapondania Ed 
Bradley, Harry Raaaonar, Bob 
SeMaflor. Richard Thralkald and Hia 
Pappaa. (Pari two ol a llva-parl 
awMETOmkia.)

ABC Nawa N Igh lllna 
' rTadKOppal.

_  _  _  The Tonight Show
Guaela: Loratta Lynn, Charlpn 
Nalaon RoMy. (W  mlna.)
W  Nawadxak Aninaty-mlnutanawa

IS.'OO
) six MSSon Dollar Mon

Hamaaa Haebig Prom Roo- 
mRRaoaway 
NASL Weakly 
Dr.SoottOnHobrawa 
TuoadayMovlaOtThaWaak

‘The Odaaaa File' IS74 Stara: Jon 
Volght, Moxlfflllllan Scholl. A aacral 
organlxotlon of Nail war orlmlnala 
who have apant yaara praparino lor 
World War III plot to launch 
doath-doaUng waihaada.

CB CBS Nawa Cevaraga Ol Tha 
Royal Woddkig Tha broadcaat will 
praaant an advance look at avanta 
leading to tha wadding of Brltaln’a 
Prinoa Charlaa and Lady Diana 
Spanoar. CBS Nawa corraapondant 
Dan Rather and David Froat will 
provkfa tha oommanteiy.

1S:M
0M ovla-(D ram a) **H  "And 
Jaatloa For AH”  1S7S AlPaolno. 
John Foraytho. Humor la mixed wHh 
tonaa drama aa a lawyer llghla 
oorruptlon In lha courtroom. (Ratad 
R) (tot mlna.)

1S:SO
(B  Hogan'aHaroaa 
(BMovto-(Waatom)**H "Saron 
Of Arixena" 1S60 VInoant Prioa. 
Elian Drew. An ombHIoua land-office 
olark aknoat ouooaada bi havkig lha 
U.8. raoognlxa hla owning all of 
Arliona.(gOmlna.)
(fi) Summer Pro Baokotball Naw 
York Pro ̂ guo-Oama t 
0  0  0  Tomorrow (toaat- 
Te-Coaat Guaof; Senator John 
Towar.(SOmlna.)
0  Hovla -(Dooumonlary) **.' 
" IS O O ”  ThIa Italian fllmV 
dooumantary axamkioa tha atata of 
polltloa during tha 20th century. (4 ■ 
hra.. 30 mkia.)

1t:40
CBCBSLatoMovta'IHESAPfTiTha 
Paat Woman' Tha Saint laarno that 
ona of the moat dangaroua apoto to 
ba Hi la between two woman who ara 
not only rtvala on tha race track, but 
vho alao via for tha aoma man 
(R.p-1)

®IUrtF«lrol
M odi*  Tonight An hour of 

poroonamy now*. Intorvlowa and 
ravlawa.

ttpo
(B  Adorn IS tM
(B  H o v la - (A d v e n lu ra ) **
"SonUago”  1SSS Alan Ladd. Chill 
WIHa.8totyofamanwhowouldJiiggla 
dynamite If tha price waa right. (2 
hra.. 17 mkia.)
QD JoaPrankSnShow 
0  Sperla UpdatoTha lataat apert a 
raauHa for tha Waat (toaat aperta

SKool Smart
1:10

(X) NowmWoatlior 
1:10

QD MomontOfModMatlon 
0  USAFSoOglooaFSm

t*go

S toortoContor
OvomloMDoakBaatoMhaday’a 

raporta: Nawadaak.Fraaman 
Raporta. Sporta Updata and 
Mkinaylloa.
O  Laurol And Hardy 

li40
CD Now*

IKIO
(DMovla*<Drania)*** "Woman'* 
Soerot" 1040 MauraanQ'Hara. 
Matvyn DouQla*. Polio* Invaatloata
tharaaaonwhyaalnaarlaaholbytha
woman Inatrvmantal to har auocaaa. 
(n o  mlna.)
®  IiPN*aOportaPonMn 
O  OtarTrak'BalancaofTarror' 

1:10
CD Community Calandar 

1:10
CD ThoyfhtaToUvoOy 

1:10

S ANfSohtWoalharOarvlea
Tanma WCT HaR of Pama

daaalo-FInal
4KX)

TV channels
WFSB. Hartford (CBS)

($) WNEW, Naw York
(|) WLNE. Naw Bedford (CBS)
( j l  WTNH. New Haven (ABC)
J) WOR. New York

Entertainment 0 Sporta 
(ul Home Boi Office 
(ffi WHCT. Hartford 
90 WATR. Waterbury (NBC)
(8  Cable Newt Network 
®  WWLP. Springfield (NBC)
90 Cinemax
Q  WEDH. Hartford (PBS)

8 WVIT, New Britain (NBC) 
W8BK. Boston 
WQQB, Springfield (ABC) 

I f  WQBY, Springfield (PBS)

Programa seen on Channel 
24, Hartford, are also seen on 
Channel S3. Norwich.

Channels It. 14, 21 and 23 
are received only by cable 
television subscribers.

/Houicn/cancnifi/
iNTanaTATi ae ixir sa savsn lanb 

SAST HAnTFono sea-aaio 
aAROAIN MATINSa DAILY 
PmtT SHOW ONLY S8.I0

P G

TMSIUrUilONlV
omottwImAUTWim

The niosiy[un Imoneycanbuy'

Orthû
j. ow on -C’ -'*!* *4'441«

Walt Disney
Productions'

‘iMI

r . AJ  Hovla -(Comady Waalaf n) ** 
Three Quna Par Texaa 1SSS 

Navllla Brand, Martin Mllnar. Tha 
oxpMta of thraa Taxaa rangara. (2
hoW

(B l

A M  CopUeoad Nawa 
11:3S

11:SO
) RaoaPofThaPannant

O  2SASva
Sd)0

S M o S rrn u M a r)* *  "Sehixold" 
Klaua KkiakI, Mariana Hill. A craiad 
murdarar kHIa only woman who ora
althardlvoroadoraatrangad.(Ratad
R) (go mkia.)

Sd)4
(BNawa

S:SO
(B  Voyaga To The Bottom Of The

Thcrr K no dt'lensr.

„ BO DEREK , 
IIr ICHRRD HRRRIS

P l F i E j V v h l W

( R l « D -
U O M ^^  UnittdAiliilx I

Cinema
Hartford

Alheneum — Voyage en 
Douce 7:30, 9:30.
Eaat H artford

P oo r  RIcharda — Can
nonball Run 7:30, 9:30.

Showcaae C inem a — 
Superman I I  1:30, 4:10, 
7:10, 9:45; — Wolfen 2.30, 
4:45, 7:36, 10. — Endless 
Love 2:05, 4:35,7:20.9:55.
— Taiian, the Ape Man 
1:50, 4:20, 7:10, 9:40. -  
Stripes 2:15, 4:45, 7:25, 
9:45. — For Your Eyes 
Only 1:35. 4:15, 7:15, 9:50.
-  Arthur 2:30. 4:50, 7:40* 
10:06. — The Fox and the 
Hound 1:55, 4:30, 7, 9:15. 
Storra

T ra n a  L u »  f^ o lle g e  
Tw in  — Tarzan the Ape 
Man 7,9:15. -  The Empire 
Strikes Back 7. 9:30. 
Vernon

Cine I  A  2 - The Four 
Seasons 7,9:15. — Cannon
ball Run 7:30, 9:30.

Drive.Ina
Eaat W lndaor — Can

nonball Run and Brubaker, 
at dusk. _  . _  ,

Manchester — Take This 
Job and Shove It 8:30. 
Baltimore Bullet 10:00.

Mansfield -  The 
and the Hound and The 
Black Home, both shows 
sUrt at dusk.

| "B R (H iK i; s u ii;u )s .. . ;|  

IS  S lZ / . I . I N ( r  I N  H I  R ‘ 
M O S l  S H O C K I N f ;, H O l. i: ."

1 - lM .O l ’ l . l .  M . \ ( . . \ Z I M - :

encHesskivei
I Ipoty^am Pictwas p—^I A  I 'n iv L T s jl K i ’ lt’dw

JAMES BOND .1
OGir.
lOR

Y O l I K  l Y I  S  

O N I Y
1 r i f i  llmli;iWlilis':i

H J U l r a g  RENT .
For portlaa, diowart, racap-l 
tlosa, m aa tln ii. Com platsl 
k ltc lian  (a cU lt le i. La rge| 
enclosad parking kft. Inquire;
UlNniilanHan

24 QOLWAY STREET ' 
MANCHESTER
Coll bofore 6 P.M.

Phone 643-0618

bill
MURRAY

• t : v

, \
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Bolton /  Coventry

Coventry council race

Two of five Democrats are Incumbents
COVENTRY — Democrats have 

nominated tw o incumbents and 
three newcomers for the Town 
Council.

Betsy Paterson and Christopher 
G. Cooper are finishing partial 
terms on the board and are seeing 
election in November.

Rounding out the nominees are 
Joan A. Lewis, Deborah Walsh and 
Frank M. Dunn Jr.

Dunn
Frank M. Dunn Jr., 61, is a 15-year 

resident seeking his first term on 
the Town. Council.

He is finishing a two-year term on 
the ^ n in g Board of Appeals, and 
sits on the Water Pollution Control 
Authority. Involved for seven years 
with the Lakewood Heights Associa
tion, he served a president for two 
years, and now is on the Board of 
Directors. He is a member of the 
Democratic Town Committee, and 
chaired its most recent nominating 
committee.

Now semi-retired; he once was 
superintendent of the Coventry 
schools. He remains self-employed 
for the state, working as a m ^iator 
in the area of special education for < 
the bureau of student services.

He was a state superintendent for 
District 11.

He acquired a B.A. and a masters 
in education from Tufts University, 
and has done post-graduate work at 
Boston University.

He lives at 1684 South St.

Road named 
for G r o s s o  ,

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Dedication 
ceremonies will be held Thursday 
for a newly modernized section of 
Route 75 named in honor of the late 
Gov. Ella T. Grasso.

The dedication of the Ella T. 
Grasso Turnpike in Windsor Locks, 
her hometown, will coincide with 
com pletion o f the $3.5 m illion 
project to widen two miles of the 
roadway from two lanes to four 
lanes.

Mrs. Grasso died Feb. 5 after a 10- 
month battle with cancer. She 
resigned from office and turned 
over the reins of governor to Lt. 
Gov. William O’Neill who was 
sworn in Dec. 31.

O’Neill, members of the Grasso 
family, sien. Cornelius O’Leary, D- 
Windsor Locks, Rep. David J. Wenc, 
D -W indsor L ock s, and sta te  
Transportation  C om m issioner 
Arthur B. Powers were among of
ficials scheduled to take part in the 
ceremony.

O’Leary and Wenc co-sponsored 
legislation naming the section of 
roadway in honor of Mrs. Grasso.

Youth drowns
MERIDEN (U PI) -  Manual 

Salas, 16, o f Cleveland, Ohio, 
drowned Monday while swimming 
with two com panions in the 
Merimere Reservior, police said.

Police said Salas disappeared in 
the water while swimming with two 
companions about noon. The shouts 
of the other two youths drew the 
attention of a motorist who dove 
into the water but was undble to find 
the swimmer.

Police scuba divers recovered 
Salas’ body about three hours later 
in the reservior, where swimming is 
not allowed. '

COM comments
HAR'TFORD (UPI) -  Connec

ticut’s tax structure and govern
ment management practices are 
outdated and the cause of the state’s 
financial troubles, the president of 
the Connecticut Conference o f 
Municipalities says.

CCM P re s id e n t J a cq u e lin e  
Heneage, Westport’s first select
man, Moisday blamed the tax struc
ture and poor management for the 
state’s projected $65 million deficit 
for fiscal 1900-1961. .

"Connecticut’s fiscal crisis was 
not manufactured in Washington,’ ’ 
she said, referring to federal spen
ding cutbacks.

"W hat is responsible for the 
state’s fiscal piroblems is that 
Connecticut’s state-local tax struc
ture and the state’s government 
managennent practices are outdated 
and unresponsive to the needs of the 
people of this state,”  she said.

I f  the a d m in is tra tio n  and 
Legislature put its own fiscal bouse 
In order. Mrs. Heneage saM. there 
would be no need to cut state aid to 
to w n s  and c i t i e s  — a s  th e 
Legislature did this year.

Frank M. Dunn Jr.

Walsh
Deborah Walsh is making her first 

run for Town Council.
She moved to town 2Vk years ago 

from Willimantic, where she was 
very active in city politics. She 
spent five years on the Commission 
of Housing Authority and two years 
on the City Council.

In Coventry, Mrs. Walsh is chair
man of the Solid Waste Committee 
and a member of the Democratic 
Town Committee.

Originally from  Minneapolis, 
Minn., she received a B.A. in history 
from the University of Wisconsin.

She is director of the Voluntary 
Action Center of the Capitol Region

Deborah Walsh

in H artford . W hile liv ing ' in 
Willimantic, she was executive 
director of the Windham Regional 
Community Council.

She lives at 104 Nathan Hale Road.

Paterson

Elizabeth Paterson

She has attended both the Univer-* 
sity of New Hampshire and the 
University of Connecticut.^ She 
works as office manager and defer
ment analyst in the financial aid of
fice at U(5onn.

She has lived with her family on 65 
Highland Road the past five years.

Elizabeth Paterson is an incum- 
bent seeking her first full term on l ^ O O p O F  
the Tovm Council. She was defeated 
in the last municipal election by 11 
votes, but was appointed in March,
1980.

Mrs. Paterson was on the Water 
Pollution Control Authority for two 
years before being appointed to the 
council, and serv ^  as an alternate 
to the Zoning Board of Appeals.

Christopher G. Cooper, 29, is an 
incumbent making a run for Ms first 
full term on the Town Council. He 
was appointed to the board one year 
ago.

Cooper received a BA from Cen
tral Connecticut State College in 
both English and government. He is

Christopher G. Cooper

two courses away from a masters in 
English from ’Trinity College.

The U.S. Navy veteran has two 
sons, with a thii4 cMld on the way. 
He moved to Coventry on 260 Spring 
R o a d  Stk y e a r s  a g o  f r o m  
Manchester.

He served as an aide to ex- 
Governor Ella Grasso, and now 
serves in the same capacity for 
Governor William O’Neill. In the of
fice of civil preparedness, he works 
in the programs and policy section 
and dea ls w ith variou s state 
departments.

Lewis
Joan A. Tewis, a life-long resi

dent, is running for her first term on

Joan A. Lewis

the Town Council.
Mrs. Lewis is closing out her lOtb 

consecutive year on the Board of 
E d u ca tion , o f  w hich  she i)( 
secretary. She also seiyed as chair* 
man.

Chairman of ^  school building 
committee, she is active in the 
Parents-Teachers Association. ''

She studied business and accoun
ting at Manchester Community 
CoUege, and works for Smith Kline 
Instruments in South Windsor as A 
traffic administrator and executive 
secretary.

She lives on Antrim Road, has 
three cMIdren, and was involved Ih 
school affairs when the Captajp 
Nathan Hale Middle School was con
structed.

Bolton finance board

Fish to fill vacancy

art H. Fish

By Richard Cody 
Herald Reporter

BOLTON — Democrat Robert H. 
Fish, a staunch supporter of the Mgh 
school, has been appointed to the 
Board of Finance.

After being nominated by the 
Democratic Town Committee, Fish 
was named to the board at its 
organizational meeting July 20.

He fills the spot vacated hy 
D em ocrat Dan E. Harris last 
month.

Fish ran for a seat on the finance 
board in the town’s last municipal

election, but was defeated May 4 
along with many other Democrats 
as Ftepublicans lost only one seat.

Fish said Monday he plans to sup
port the present school system 
structure.

“ When I ran last time, one of the 
things that got me involved was that 
I support the high school. I’m  for 
keeping the Mgh school open. I sup
port efforts to enroll other towns’ 
students in it.”

During the budget process and 
election campaigning last spring, 
town officials, led by finance board

m em ber M orris Sllverstein, a 
Republican, discussed shutting 
down the h i^  school as an alter
native to Increasing taxes.

Another plan, offered by the 
Board of Education last year in light 
of decreasing enrollment, called for 
a gradual takeover of the Center 
School Building by the tom . ’The 
juMor M ^  studenM now in it would 
then be moved to either the K-4 
building or the high school.

TMs was r e j e c t  in June hy the 
Board of Selectmen, when it backed 
a plan to renovate the town hall to 
increase office space. „

Fish supports the selectmen’s 
move; " I ’m  really opposed to giving^ 
Grades.7 and 8 to the high school. I’d ; 
rather keep the town hall where i t ; 
is. Basically, I’m  for not expanding • 
the town government. I don’t want I 
to see us wasting a lot of tax; 
money.”

Harris, who is chairman of the; 
Democratic committee, said, “ the; 
party was delighted with his! 
nomination. He has a lot of common; 
sense. He wants to hold costs down,; 
and at the same Jime, wants to keep' 
the good things going in town.”

Court reverses murder conviction
By Mark A. Dupuis

H A R T F O R D  (U P I )  -  T he 
Connecticut Supreme Court today 
reversed part of the conviction of a 
man charged in the abduction and 
sexual assault of a woman who had 
stopped her car on a snowy winter 
night to ask for directions.

The high court ruled Lindsay B. 
Johnson was entitled to a new trial 
on charges of attempted murder and 
first-degree robbery, but upheld Ms 
convictions for first-degree sexual 
assault and second-degree kidnap
ping.

Johnson and four other men were 
arrested early on Dec. 21, 1075 
several hours after the unidentified 
victim had lost her way "in cold and 
snowy weather”  the night before in 
Norwalk and stopped* to ask the men 
for directions.

Johnson allegedly offered to show 
the woman the way to Route 7 and 
got into her car wMle two other 
suspects followed in another veM- 
cle. When the woman arrived at 
Route 7, a second man entered her 
car and drove it away.

Court papers said a total of five 
men eventually entered the car and

drove to an apartment in the New 
Haven area each of them sexually 
assaulted the woman. ''

’The victim was then driven with 
her hands bound.to a bridge on the 
New Haven-West Haven town line 
where she struggled with Johnson 
and was thrown off the bridge, court 
papers said.

’The woman reportedly landed on a 
pipe outside the bridge railing and 
then jumped into the water and 
eluded Johnson by Mding under the 
bridge before going to a hearby 
bouse and calling police.

In appealing hia'>conviction, John

son took issue with the instructions 
that were given to the New Haven 
Superior Court Jury that convicted 
him of the four counts.

The Supreme Court concluded the 
instructions violated guidelines 
recently set down by the U.S. 
Supreme Court with regard to the 
attempted murder and robbery 
charges, but not the sexual assault 
or Mdnapping counts.

The also rejected Johnson’s 
claim that he was denied bis con
stitutional rlghtp ^by not being 
allowed to rbpresenrliimself at Ms 
triali from wMch he/was removed

because of disruptive behavior.
"Our review of the record reveal 

that the defendant was not deprive< 
of Ms right to self-representation, 
the Supreme Court’s unaMmous opi 
nion said.

" I n  f a c t ,  the t r ia l  c o u r t ' 
scnipulously protected those r i^ ts. 
Indeed, it was the defendant 
himself, through his disruptive 
behavior, who forfeited Ms r i^ t  - 
self-representation,”  the high courb 
said.

Inrliimself at 
he/was remo

Restaurant owner 
wins court appeal

Cooling off
With ttmpwaturas In the high BOs, two 
Boaton youngsters take advantage of a leaky 
connection on a fire Engine to quench their

thirst during a four-alarm fire In Dorchester 
Sunday. (UPI photo)

H A R T F O R D  (U P I )  -  T he 
Connecticut Supreme Court today 
overturned a lower cdurt order that 
barred a Stratford restaurant owner 
from expanding his eatery upward 
into a runway approach zone for 
Sikorsky Memorial Airport.
'  However, tlie Mgh court’s un-- 
animous opinion apparently gave 
the state D ^ rtm e n t of Transporta
tion another route to stop the con
struction that officials claimed 
would nose a hazard.

’The high court said 's Bridgeport 
Superior Court Judge had erred in 
granting the permanent Injunction 
to the transportation department 
before the agency had complied 
w ith  n e c e ss a r y  p re lim in a ry  
pro6eduT68.

The DOT went to court after 
Stratford town officlala granted a 
building perm it to Joseph R . 
UUchny for construction of a second 
story to his restaurant.

’The addition would intrude into 
the approach zone for runway 11-29 
at Sikorsky Memorial Airport and 
state offidlals claim it would con-  ̂
stitute “ an airport hazard”  as 
defined by state aeronautics laws.

Midway through the constructim, 
the transportation department oh:

talned a tem porary injunction 
barring further work and later ob
tained the permanent injunction 
from Superior Court Judge G . . 
Sarsfield Ford. !:

’The Supreme Court threw out the 
injunction, noting the differences in 
the powers of the state transporta
tion commissioner to deal with 
hazards at municipal airports as 
compared to airports owned or 
acquired by the state.

"Sikorsky Memorial Airport is g 
municipal airport owned by the d ty  
o f Bridgeport. In -the case o f 
municipal airports, ( ^ t e  law) 
granU to the plaintfiff munldpaUty, 
the City of Bridgeport, the power to

m 3 i court nillng sakL*™***^'
“ Under (state law), Bridgeport 

must obtain the approval of the town 
of Stratford, and pay the defendant 
Just compensation for the interest 
taken. It has not done so,”  the court 
said.

The Supreme Court aM> said the 
state laws in question allowed thg 
transportation department to obtaih 
a temporary injunction to delay the 
work wMle the required procednres 
were undertaken.

^Birthday
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AeaeMS,l*tl
tSkalyThis oonUno year you I 

to bo hicklar than usual bi arOs- 
tie or craativo antarprtaaa. You 
oouM oven do was In postlca If 
you chooaa to aniar that race. 
L IO  fje ly  as-Aus. U )  
Although you may have reason 
to behave otherwise. you’S 
ttaal those In your charge for
givingly today and this wM give 
mam cause to respect you 
more. Romance, travel, luok, 
teaourcea, possible pHfalla and 
oarear for the oombig months 
are as diaousead In your Aatro- 
Oraph which begins whh your 
Mrthday. MaS $1 for seen to 
Astro-Oraph, Box 469, Radio 
dty Station. N.Y. 10019. Ba 
sure to tpecHy birth data. 
VMOO (Ang. S9-Sapt SI) 
Haed your hunchss today In 
oommarolal or financial 
Invofvamanta. Your radar Is

r ) aocureta In diaoaming 
which may be prontaMe. 
UM IA (Bapt U f  You

could be aggraastva and pushy 
today If you chooaa to, but 
you'I find that thoughtfutnaaa 
and tact wW gat you tha moat 
desirable rewhe. '
SOOHPW (OeL sewov. I I )  
UnutiMl but buncHoM cufftfito 
are working tor you a g ^  
today In ways which may 
aaoabe your notios. Thsy Won  ̂
require your guldanoo. 
BAOITTAMIMOie*. I9 «e e. 
I I )  Don't diamlas as wlahhil 
thinking hopeful thoughts 
which ooma to you today. You

dons by taking the Uma to help 
another fultM hla or hare. 
ACWIAIIlUB (Jan. 19-Psb. ft) 
You have the abSRy today to 
loam more from obaarvaMon 
than you dsriva from books. 
Study oarofuNy parsons whose 
stylsyfMi’d Nkstoamulata. mem (m x  m iareii i i )  
others hVQ M *>^ it*£Mw 
affacta from shifting oonrfltlona 
foday, but changaa tend to 
work for your uMmala bansfit. 
A M H  (M «eh lt-A p i« 19) 
Whan making Important dscl- 
elons today glya grsetar oon- 
aldaratlon to Tong-ranga 
affacta, rathar than to me 
bnmadlals. Think "future.” 
TAUnUB (Apr! aSJday H ) 
FOSow your inapiratlona to 
make oOnstructIve ohangaa 
today. Tha altarallons you 
;|cnplarnard iiM  should turn out

^  June I I )  ki 
arrangamants 

today you’re Nkaly to ba tha 
one who Is tha more assertive. 
It wW ba up to you to further < 
ooSacUvoalma.
CANCBR (Jaea S l-M y  11)^7 
to busy yourself today with 
tasks which aren’t too taxing 
physically. Light work you’i  
psrform oompatantly, but the 
toughar chorea you may not.

(HaweaAranwtTEnanieaABati.)

aayouantlolpata. 
em m e m ay i i -
partnership arr

NORTH S4-S
♦ KQJ104 
T8
♦ 10 9 6 

'  BJ1093
WEST EAST

-----  BA9S
1098 WK7652

♦ AQI7S4M 9 K  
4 K S  « 7 5 4 8

SOUTH 
♦ 8 7 6 8 8  
WAQJ4
♦ J
♦  AQ6

Yulnerable: Neither 
Dealer South
West Narth Eaat Ssatl 

IB
4B Paai Pass

Opening leaikBA

♦ imu

l23i ~ V

s-v

THATS THE RULE ...IF 
THE BALL ROLLS OVER 
you, VOU GET TO GO 
TO FIRST BASE...

PRISCILLA’S POP -  Ed Sullivan
I  LOVE THE WAh* 

OLIVER ANP TME 
NEIGHBORHOOP , 
CATS GET ALONG.'

I  KNOW.' THEV COMB 
OVER1DGEE HIAA , 

ALL THE TIAAE.'

rris f t o b a b O? 
SeCAUSE HE KNQfVE 
HOW TO ENTERTAIN 

THEAA

V-

S i68ex»±^_£±

CAPTAIN EASY —  Crooks A Lawronc#

BAOVl

ALLEY OCR —  D bv o  Grauo

WHAn>)HEWAS ASKIN' f HE BA© SOMETHIN' ABOJL 
HE > ABOUT TH' I HOMN'T-OET IT 

WANT, ) CBiriER,SO AH \  TO TH' LA® BEFORE 
WIU-f/aHOWEP 1M WHICH S  ANYTHING HAPPENED , 

WAY IT WAS HEADB>J V  TO tT.'

PRANK AND SlINRST ~  Dttb ThavoB

t h D go o p  Ne«sf5 %$ thact vdieniE 
A6SN.8BA^vED fROfti t h e
e i M D A M G ^ E p  S p B C *B S  L t S T

t h e  b a p  N E v s ( r  M  

. Sbbn PR®m  t h e
\ BNPANO^BO SPB̂ *BS ust

c  i6«b»l«AbH..TunegUB Pat WhWS S -4 ‘

THE BORN LOSER —  Art Saiwom

'e m u  U F g
TO 

WWsT?>

S-4-

V. INTHROP —  Olck C bvbIH
r

)■

stro ke of luck 
servos W est

ByOabraMJaeabjr 
tad AlaaSaatag

Here la anoHier Karpin 
“Pooular Bridge" band on
zenSSplty. L oA  at the 
Waat h a ^  the dummy and 
the bidding. You are West 
and lead your ace of 

■i. It picks up the
^  Jack and you are 

„ / to lead to trick two.
Yra consider a shift to tlw

Ung of clubs but tbg game to
mawh potnt rtapltcate and 

rtkto la od to  likely to give 
ngadaser an Important over-

’ Finally, you decide to lead
ya tow < l M « ' i ^
-that your partner will ruff 
'and that declarer wlU over-

;jsiSy«sw.5!iJa
from ?om m y -to discard a 
e r . S ^ t o g r t t l n g t t f

"dtociM  a aocOod loser on the
-M nethat wUl have become 
^iiigh Far-fetched, but possi

ble. . ^
. you lead a low’diamond

- and 9««to jn lty  takas o w ^  
i.Partnar n m  with the nlM

and Sooth dtocardt a club. 
” Back cornea a club. Declarer
- plays the queen and your 

UngwtaiB:
ttturnuoutthatyourpart- 

ner held ace-nine of trvmpa
- and your play had p r p d i^  
„  two firumptofcka for for Mm 
. and cost declarer Ms

contntet.
(NiwspAPn B t iw iiu a  asw.)

WHAT ARE 
V O i

S O H A P P y
A 3 0 U T ^

O H ...
I  P O N T  
KNOW...

1

04

nSU ES ©  T  J U S T  
h a v e  HAPPINESS  

IN M / H EA R T.

LEAVE IT  TO HIM TO  K EEP  
h ©  h a p p i n e s s

W HERE X C A N T cSETA T IT.

^VMU

LEVY’S LAW - -  Janras Schumtlatni

J  CAJVSHOW VOU’
M g w ^ * r f 7 N V j - - -

(O P

FLSTl IIP’*’ LANDING 
HMA. I  ttX HiUtt'S rtORfe 
6U ) t  IN HOOR-IOO tuts  THftN 

IH »LLlWfc. seVfcNSeA&.

FN tits  NRi. (u a iy  A T U A s r i  
KNeiO 'HA HDD Tloo 
o f ’fchf

ACROSS

1 Hsatsr
5 Food
9 Griddar 

Jim m y_____
12 Evary
13 Phrata of un- 

daratanding (2 
wdt.)

14 Gallic 
aHirmativs

15 Nuds
17 Whitk
18 Ratainar
19 What for
20 Greek 

goddeft of 
pascs

DOWN

1 EggIFr.)
2 Wind 

indicator
3 BthoM (Lat)
4 Hockay 

laagua (abbr.)
5 One or tha 

other
6 Dsathiy pale
7 Pipe fitting 

unit
8 Sattlingi
9 Sesp

10 Dsttructlon
11 Mature 
16 Nocturnal bird 
21 Fled

22 Corrida cheer 22 Spanish gold
23 Doctort' 23 Rotary bead

24 Capital of 
Norway

25 Change 
direction

26 City in 
Oklahoma

28 Copycat 
20 Tree kind (pi.)

Answer to Pravioul Punia

rTTTTTvl ^□ a u u D  ( 3 D u a u
□ □ i n a a i j V u n a g a a  
□ n o n n fD  ■  DOFiciQD 
(DQCI Q u a  U Q D  
□DCiEi n o B  n g n o  

n a o D  n fU B O B O  
□ □ □  D B B  
H B B  B B D  

a iD D B O n  B B
□ n n n  q b o

group
24 Done with 
27 Stanring 
32 Spanith 

ganttamsn 
34 Corral
35 Maaaure of 

land (metric)
36 Hawaiian 

garland
37 Compats 

point
39 Captor
41 Everyday
44 Air defensa 

group (abbr.)
45 Promise 

solemnlY
46 Acorn tree
48 Metal fastener
51 Augment
52 Military 

tchool (abbr.)
55 Pay dirt
56 InditpsnfSbIa
59 Provided maal
60 Badnstt
61 Hebrew letter
62 Snake eyei
63 Oaddisa
64 Conduit

30 Animal watte 
chemical

31 Feudal 
paitant

33 Noted
38 Mono
40 Bird
42 I pottett 

(contr.)
43 Csllt
47 Commarcialt
48 Putty
49 Boat's

company
50 Renovate
51 Sour
52 Hawaiian 

island
53 Cradle
54 "Auld Lang

57 Actraai Gabor
58 Swift aircraft 

(abbr.)

1 V3 4 6 6 7 6 9 10 11
12 13 14
16 -16 17
18 19 20 21

2̂ 23
24 26 26 27 28 29 30 31
32 33 34 36
36 37 36 39 40
41 42 43 44

46 |46 47
46 49 80 r’ |82 53 64
66 66 67 69
6B 80 61
62 63 64

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
UM.yA$.6ENEI7M B8APLEy \ {  

ME TO e>0 TOTAB JJ. 
FRONT TO KEEP AN EYE 
ON PATTON! TO AVOtP 
HARD FEEUN6S, I  
PARACHUTED IN, 
PC^lN Cr A ^  A  
PAWNED FICHTER 

PILO T'

girr THE GENERAL 
WA6 WAR'/.' AS A 
TE6T  HE SENT ME 
into  no m a n s  lan d
ON A $COUTlN6 , • 
MISSION,' ,̂ liDPENUV 

WAS ALONE.'

ClPAPPEP aEAlND ENEMY
OtM 1byt«A*«.T14RagUiPM 6 TMOIt __________________________ C P  *

KIT ‘N’ CARLYLE —  Lany WrlgM

I’M c a n

N E V E R  R E 5 I G T  P t A V lN 6  
W lW  A  B A U '!

BUGS BUNNY —  Heimdahl & Stoffel 
o  a ~ o o  O o o .

HoNesrs6M^ 
USEPCAfTS

r ~ MiSse..

K IC K IN ©  T i P e S
wnw cowsoV/
B O O T S  I S
S T R I C T U V  
P R O M IB IT E D .

CELEBRITY CIPHERCwmhMv CIpiMr orypuwwiw at* cfMHd Irom QuoUUont by lamoM psoal*. paM 
■KlpraMnl.EaanMMrlnttwolptMrMndaloranoaMr. ToiWQUKPaqutmY.
"FK K  ENB FLNF NSB FLR DRKDBR  

MLK CIKM LKM FK O Q l FLR O K Q I-  

FO F NOR HQZP S O Y JY IU  F N A Y Q N H Z  

NI8 Q Q FFY IU  L N Y O .” — UR KO URI
HQOlZ
PREVIOUS 80LUTI0N;‘‘Thc army la a poor training corpa lor 
damocracy, no mattw '<w Inspiring Its causa." —  PIsrrs EHIot 
Trudaau
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M ade for a  dram atic en tran ce is this royal am ethyst d u ch esse  
satin ballgown from the C h arles G lueck Fall 1981 Collection. The 
fitted b odice with d eep  v -neck  is d ecorated  with )et beading, and 
th e v -sh ap e Is ech o ed  In the long shoulder puff s leev es.

Fall and winter fashions
Su b tle  gold piping sp a rk s  this tw o-p iece by M lllssa from  th e  Je fry  
Silverm an Fall 1981 Collection. T he b lack  velvet ekirt Is topped  by 
a  asym m etric front wrap b louse In b lack , gold and gray M oorish 
print touched  with gold m etallic dots.

As e legant, aristocratic and m ysterious a s  a  full-length portrait of 
an  unknown wom an. A c la ssic , body-con sciou s b lack velvet gown 
from  the M orton M yles Ltd. Fall 1981 Collection. '

i-

Baby Parade Senior Citizens

Kaczorowski, Amy Patricia, 
daughter of Michael and Denise 
Fontanella Kaczorowski of Hebron 
was born July 21 at Manchester 
MeinOTial Hospital. - Her fnateraal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Primo Fontanella of Meriden. Her 
paternal grandfather is Theodore 
Kaczorowski of East Hartford.

C o n k l i n ,  K r i s t e n  L e i g h ,  
daughter of Kevin J .  and Vicki Lynn 
Gubitose Conklin of 68B Sycamore 
L a n e , w as born Ju ly  21 a t 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Gubitose of Stamford.

' Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Conklin of Stam
ford. She has a brother, Sean 
Michael, 2tk.

Pasakarnis, Timothy Stephen, 
son of Stephen E. and Kathleen 
Fallon Pasakarnis of 40 Columbus 
St. was bom July 22 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
William Fallon of Downers Grove, 
111. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pasakarnis of 
Downers Grove, 111.

Herrick, Shawn Joseph, SOtf of 
Charles R. II and Theresa Britton 
Herrick of 201 Oak St., was bom 
July 22 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His m aternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Britton of East Hartford. His pater
nal grandparents are Charles 
Herrick and Gloria Bologna, both of 
E a s t  H a rtfo rd . H is g r e a t-  
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Barrett and Mrs. Bertha 
L itton , all of Manchester.

P i l ru s a e l lo ,  Nicole M arie ,  
daughter of Robert and Virginia 
Chuck Pitruzzello of 88 Vernon St., 
was bora July 22 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 

• grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Chuck of Vernon. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Sebastian Pitruizello of lOS Maple 
St. Her maternal great-grandfather 
is Julius Sposito. Her paternal 
great-grandmother is Mrs. Mary 
Bohm . H er m a te rn a l g re a t-  
qreatgrandmother is Mrs. Rocco

Rlasa, Angela Marie, daug 
X, and Janine Daigle I

bter of
Frank K. and Janine Daigle Rizza of 
ISO Elizabeth Drive, was bom July 
IS a t  M an ch ester M em orial 
H ospital." Her maternal grand-

K ts are Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
B of Manchester. Her paternal 

. grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Lu
cian Rizza of Manchester. Her 
great-g rand p aren ts are  M rs. 
JosepUne R im  of Everett, Mass., 
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Pelliter of 
Madawaska.. Maine, and Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph Tardiff of Lille, Maine.
Couture, Amy Marie, daughter of 

Jean G. and Arline Picard Couture 
of 40 Olcott St., was bom July 23 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are hfr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Picard of South Wind
sor. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Couture of St. 
lacharie, Quebec, Canada.

O'Reilly, Stephen Michael, son 
of Jam es J .  and Catherine E . 
Conklin O’Reilly of 28 Deerfield 
D rive, was born Ju ly  25 a t 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His 
maternal grandmother is Katherine 
M. Conklin of Thompson Road. His 
paternal grandmother is Theda G. 
O'Reilly of 33 Hartland Road. He 
has a brother, Joseph, 214.

CunimingB, Brian George, son of 
Brian K. and Laurib D. Rauchle 
Cummings of 26D Thompson Road, 
was bom July 25 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandfather is George Rauchle Jr. 
of Manchester. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Cummings of Bellingham, Mass. 
His maternal great-grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. George ^ u ch le  
Sr. of Manchester. His paternal 
great-grandparents are Mr. and 
M rs. A rth u r C u m m in gs of 
Morristown, N.J., and Vincent Hiltz 
of Aylesford, N.S. Canada.

Amodeo, Gabriele Angelo, son 
of Antonio and M aria C iccio 
Amodeo of 399 Woodland St., was 
born Ju ly  25 a t M anchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Carmelo Ciccio of 28 Marion Drive. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Amelo Amodeo of Sicily, 
Italy.

Waterhouse, Elicabelh Ann, 
daughter of Gary E. and Karen 
Walker Waterhouse of 1180 W. Mid
dle Turnpike, was bora July 25 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ken Walker of Manchester. 
Her maternal grandmother is Ann 
Becker of South Windsor. She has a 
sister, Jessica, 9.

Dombek, Michael ^ w a rd , son 
of Dana E . and Pamela Hearn 
Dombek of Coventry was boro July 
25 a t  M an ch ester M em orial 
Hospital. His m aternal grand
parents are Mrs. Patsy Hearn of 
Rockville and John Hearn of North 
Miami, FU. His paternal grand
parents aro Mr. and Mrs. Eldward 
Dombek of Vernon. His maternal 
great-grandparents are Mr. and 
w s .  Alexander Tripp of L ittle 
Conipton, R .I., and Mr. and Mrs. 
John. Hearn of Manclmter.

Yaps, Thomas Reagan, son of

Robert E . and Patricia Reagan 
Yaps of Bolton was boro July 24 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
M rs . J a m e s  Q. R e a g a n  of 
Manchester. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Yaps of Stratford.

Delorme, David Michael, son of 
David and Patricia Hanna Delorme 
of 176B Homestead St., was boro 
July 24 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His m aternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hanna.of Ashland, Mass. His pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Delorme of Watervllle, 
Maine.

Chapman,  Rebecca  Lea,  
daughter of Robert P. and Marlon J . 
Wilsey Chapman of 124J Rachel 
R o a d , w as b orn  Ju ly  25 a t 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandfather is Clarence 
Wilsey of Jefferson, N.Y. Her pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
A1 Chapm an of Manchester. She has 
a brother, Daniel Michael, 5V4.

Schreier, Joseph Arthur, son of 
Arthur R. J r .  and Marsha Godfrey 
Schreier of Bolton was boro July 28 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
His maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Caroline Godfrey of Marlon. HU 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
S to . Arthur R. Schreier Sr. of 
Watertown. HU great-grandparents 
a r e  M a r g a r e t  S c h r e ie r  o f 
Bridgeport and Theodora Sandford 
of New Hampshire.

Naylor, Ryan Andrew, son of 
Mark and Sharon Moberg Naylor of 
54K Queens Court was boro July 28 
at Manchester Memorial H t^itel. 
His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and M rs . O s c a r  M o b erg  of 
Manchester. HU paternal grand
parents areJHr. and Mri. Joseph P. 
Naylor M Manchester. He has a 
sister, Keri Marie, 444.

Sunshiners to perform
B y G lo ria  B e n so n , p rogram  
director
M anchchester S en ior Citizens' 
C enter

Hi Everyone. GlorU here, filling 
in for Wally while he U on vacation.

The first news U to tell you about 
our fantastic picnic we had last 
Thursday. We served over 175 peo
ple, and all the food disappeared.

Monday, we regUtered for the 
Plainfield Dog Track and still have 
a few openings. ThU trip U a real 
bargain because you get a roast beef 
dinner, your bus fare and a tip sheet,.

all for |12. As of now we will need 10 
more people to fill the bus. '

Setback
Last Friday we had 43 people 

playing setback with the following 
winners; Mina Reuther-153; Kay 
ElUworth-132; Bill Stoen-129; Renie 
Higbie-124; Dom Anastasio-124; 
Susan Haworth-122; John Gally-121; 
C arl' PoppIe-120; Bill Brown-117; 
Sam Schors-117; Helen Taylor-116.

Remember our own Sunshiners 
will be at MaiUhester Band Shell 
along with bur Senior Orchestra on 
Aug. 15 at 7:30. Go down and give

them your support. We are so proud, 
of them all.
Remember the Medicare volunteers 
are here on the second and fourth- 
Wednesday, from 1 to 3, to help you' 
with your Medicare forms. !

Day trip
A date to remember is Aug. 17,. 

when we register for a nice day trip- 
around Manhattan. The date is' 
September 10th, and the price is $20.;

We were sorry to bear that'. 
Catherine Tack fell and broke her- 
ankle. She is recuperating at her 
daughter's home at 59 Clyde Rd.

booklet now Ciyai

About collectiiig
Russ MacKendrldc.writes about 

stamps, coins and almost anything 
co lle c tib le  -  In "C o lle c to rs ' 
Comer,” every Tuesday in The 
Herald's Focus/Leisure secUon.

Playing bridge
Oswald Jacoby and Alan Son tag 

write about bridge -  every day on 
the cwnlcs page of Hie Manchester 
Herald.

The NaUonal Heart, Lung, ana 
Blo<ri Institutes has Just released a 
booklet which endorses a new and 
potentially revolutionary approach 
to exercise in the United States. Hie 
H eart Institute is  part of the 
National Institutes of Health, and 
fun^ most of the heart diseases 
research  in this country. The 
booklet, entitled "E xercise  and 
Ymit Heart,” advocates that adult 
Am ericans engage in regular, 
vigorous exercise and indicates Uiat 
the benefiU of regular physidsil. ac
tivity substantially outwrigh the 
r i ^ .  Further, the Heart Institute, 
with the endorsement of the Surgeon 
General, suggests an approMn to 
e x e r c i s e  w h ich  no lo n g e r  
recammends that people over forty 
neuitp  see a  doctor or get a stress 
test-before beginiiing an exerdse 
program. This is the first time the 
U.S. government has taken this ppsl- 
tion.

The booklet was written by Dr. 
Stephen Havas, now Chief of the 
Boreaii of Health Promotion and 
Disease Prevention for the Connec
ticut Health Department, while he 
worted as an asststant to the Direc
tor of the Heart Instttnte and' bjr 

Fbhl of the Institure. Dr. 
Havas today annoonced the rdease 
of the publication, 500,000 copies of 
which have already 
F re ^ co p ie s  of the booklet are 
availaUe from the Oonsuimr

mation Center, Pueblo, Colo. OIUUW.
The Institute publication lists a 

large variety ot potential benefits 
from 'regular exercise: a reduced 
risk of heart attack, lower blbod 
pressure, reduction of excess Job 
p^orm ance, and feeling better in 
general. The booklet also addresses 
the qurotion of ririu associated with 
exercise, indicating that these risks 
are small for most people and can 
be minimized, by foUowhig a slow, 
sensible approach to exercise , 
Specific gukwllnas are given ia r 
avoiding any. exeroise-essociated 
p ^ le m s .

Dr. Stephen Havas, the senior 
author of the Institute booklet, 
stated "There arS two things that 
am most significant about this docu
ment. First, tbd National Heart, 
L i ^ ,  and Mood Institute, whose 
cautious approach to public health 
lssues.il well known and respected 
is taking the position that It Is safer 
and healtl|ier for the average 
AinUrican to exercise regularly than 
to be Inactive. Inactivity increases 
your chances uf having a  heart at- 
tadi and dying from it. Previously 
the Institute had not included 
vigorous exercise In its heart dis
ease- prevention efforts. Now the 
Institute has carefully reviewed the 
evidsoce and decided to recommend 
and promote vigoroiis exercise to 
the pidriic.

EUuolly important, accordina to

V

Dr. Havas, is the government's en
dorsement of the concept that most 
people 60 years of age and younger 
do not need to see a doctor before 
exercising. Dr. Havas said that the 
old recommendations resulted in 
"an  economic, psychologic, and 
logistic barrier to exercise for most 
people.”

“Not only that, a visit to a physl- ' 
clan and the stress test that g e n t 
ly acebmpanies it is medically un
necessary.for the average persm. It 
inakes much more sense for people 
simply to exercise slowly when tbty 
begin an exercise program afn  
gradually increase the vigor, of the 
activity as  they get into Aape.”

The booklet recommends that peo
ple fio through a checklist before 
beginning an exercise program. 
Anyone vdib checks one or more 
items should call their (diysiciah. 
Ninety percent of adults under 10 
will not nave to call according to Dr. 
Havas. The foUowing items are on 
the checklist;

Your doctor said you have lieart 
trouble, a heart murmur, or you 
have bad a heart attgek.

You frequently have pains dr 
pressure — in the left or midelisst 
area, left nedt, shoulder or arm — 
d uri^  ezerdso.

You often feel faint or have spells 
of severe dixzineMi.

Y ou e x p e r ie n c e  e x tr e m e . 
breathless after mild exertion.

J. C lassified

In truck
A Manchester resident has qualified to par

ticipate in the American Trudeing Associations' 
National Truck Roadeo to be held from Aug. 12 to 15 
in Indianapolis, Inc.

Rodney M. Tarr J r . ,  42, Will be one of five 
Connecticut truck drivers who qualified for the 
national competition by takihg finft place in their 
respective clasees at the Comectieut state truck 
roadeo held test month In Milford.

T a rr, who Is with Schuster's pxpress of 
Colchester, will vie for the championshty in the 
four-axle tractor semitrailer competitioa. He has 
13 years and more than 625,000 miles of driviity to 
his credit. - ‘

Participating in the national event to be held at 
the Indianapolis Convention and E^KWitlon Center 
will be 230 professional drivers representing 41 
states. '

Manager of year
Barry Grant, a former Manchester resident, has. 

been named radio "Program Manager of the Year” 
by miboard Magazine and the broadcast industry.

Grant, who previously served as program 
manager and sports director at WDRC'ln Hartford 
and WPLR In New Havoi, and WMAD in Madison, 
Wise., Is currently program manager, at WRCN on 
Long Island, N.Y.

Over the years. Grant has received numerous 
honors but this is the first time to be recognized 
nationally.

He is toe son of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Vittiol of 0 
I jGrestwood Dr.

roadeo j ISharp cutback in credit
has Qualified to nar- I -1

reinvigorates economy

Armstrong gains
NEW liAVEN (UPI) — The Armstrong R u ^

Co. says Its net Income for the third quarter of 1861 
was |4 miUlon, or 62.03 per riiare, compared to a 
net loss of |1.3 million, or SO cents a share, during 
toe third quarter Of I960. ^ ^

Net income for the nine months ending June M 
was 612.9 million, compared to 6*-8 million the 
previous year, Armstrong said Thursday.

Sates tor toe third quarter this year were 6144.8 
miUion, with Armstrong's subsidiary, C<5>oljme£ 
Rubber St Chemical Corp., accounting for 632.8 
miiitan of toe total. T hlnf quarter sales test year 
were 696.3 million without Ckqtolymer. ., 

Armstrong reported nine-month sales m  64Q1. 
million, including 686.1 miUion ot Copolymer sales, 
compared to toe previous nine-month sales of 6289.5 
milUon without Copolymer.

Earnings up
HARTFORD (UPI) -  Hartford S t ^

InspecUon and Insurance Co. hM reportjrf 
q u a ^  earnings of 6188 ^ r  s h w  or 22 percent 
hifliiAr thftn the same epMurer In 1900.

Operating revenues increas^  10.7 percoit, 
by a ^ .9 ^ r c e n t  Increase In engineerliijg services 
rovenue. Prem ium  growth from  insurance 
operaUons was 5 J  percent, the company said
Thursday. < «

Investment income advanced 18.2 percent from 
1960's secondquarter report. Stockhol^rs equity

up percent
SwUer and toe highest to the 

Hartford Steam  B oiler Is an insni'er of
medianlcal, electrical and pressure equipment.

IRS plans test
HARTFORD — Applicants who wish to take ^  

1981 Internal Revenue Service Special Enrollment i-l 
ExaminaUon must have their applications post
marked no later than Aug. 17; 1981, toe IRS said. No 

of time to file for the examination will 
be granted.

The examination is scheduled to take two days: 
MnnHay and TuesdUty, Oct. 5 and 6,1981. It is given 
annually in each IRS district to miallfy persons 
other than attorneys or certified public accountants 
to represent clients before toe HIS.,

Those individuals interested In taking the 
examination should request: a f̂ree IRS Special 
Rnmiinnant Examination Application packet.

The toiecial Enrollment Examination Materials 
packet can be ordered by calling 2442669 or by 
writing to the IRS Special Enrollment Examination 
Coordinator, at Post O ffice  Box 2048, H artfi^ , 
Conn., 06101.

New GJE unit
STAMFORD — GTE has established a  new 

merating unit to strrogtb«i its competitive posl- 
tkip in toe raphUy expanding, deregulated telecom
munications environment, Thomas A. Vanderslice, 
prasldent and chief operating officer, a a ^

The new organisation, GTE Customer PremisM 
Equipment, is responsible for develojOTont, 
manufatoring, marketing and sale of tetephooes, 
key system s, P A B X 's  and other telecom 
munications terminals, to tetephone contyi^es as
well as buslheas, Industry and government. The unit
becom es p art of the G f E  Communications 
Products Cgroup, one ol tour major GTE com
ponents.

U you, a middle-income couple, fiiM It tougher and In
creasingly expensive to get a loan, your tendency will be 
to cut down borrovring to buy unnecessary luxuries. This 
would be no more than common sense — yet by so doing, 
you would play a crucial role in helping to reduce toe 
pressure under prices and to curb the psychology of a 
never-ending Inflation.

If you, owner of a small-to-moderate-slze business, 
also find loans harder and more costly to g^,- your 
tendency, too, will be to restrict your borrowing to 
finance only projects you expect to be quickly produc
tive and profitable. Again, no more than common sense
— but by so doing, you would play an even more craclal 
role in contributing toward a laveling off of prices and a 
r i s in g  of the psychology of Inflation.

The same common sense reasoning would apply to 
homebuilders and buyers of big-Ucket items. It would 
govern Investor/speculators In securities who would 
hesitate to pay exorbitant prices for money to finance 
bigger purchases of stocks or bonds in hope of mul
tiplying profits.

-  In sum, a sharp cutback in the amount of credit 
available to you and a spectacular increase in the cost of 
toe credit you do get would be key factors in 1) restoring 
stability m prices across the board, and 2) reln- 
vlgorating our sluggish economy.

Each of toe aboye examples and explanations is 
designed to further your understanding of today’s 
monetary policy — under which toe Federal Reserve 
Board is ti^ng to keep a rein on your use of our swollen 
supply ol credit by making the credit so horrendously 
e x p ^ v e  to get that it’s not worth the effort for 
whatever goal You have in mind.

.The suppty Of money floating In our financial stream 
today has been swollen to frighteningly enormous 
totals; this is toe fundamental cause of our Inflation and

Your
Money's
Worth
Sylvia Porter

our selffulfilllng psychology of inflation. At this point, I 
plead with you to keep reading, even though I strain 
your credulity by describing the Federal Reserve as 
both toe villain and the rescuing hero in this crazy-quilt 
money tale.

Specifically:
Q. Why is our money supply so swollen?
A. Because the Federal Reserve System, by Its own 

policies, has poured credit into our economy. Back in 
the late 1960s and early 1970s, for instance, the Federal 
R ^ r v e  flooded the credit stream in order to spur a 
business upturn and make Richard Nixon's re-election a 
certainty. Former Reserve Board chairman Arthur 
Bums denies this — but it’s true. And it was that 
flooding of the credit system which set off the later 
explosion in inflation. As recently as this past spring, 
the Reserve again poured reserves into the credit 
stream, le a th e r  the Central Bank meant to do this or 
whether it Just lost control are questions even the 
experts argue ceaselessly. But the fact is; The money 
supply is at terrifvine heights.

Q. You mean the Federal Reserve is now trying to 
undo its own actions?

A. I mean that under today's chairman Paul Volcker, 
the Federal Reserve is devoted without qualification to 
curbing the inflation pace. And that explains the Fed's 
policy of reducing your capacity to get credit and for
cing up interest rates to eye-popping levels. (That is 
created the credit is another point.) As of now. business 
is receding, housing is in a tailspin, an atmosphere of 
recession is developing. But the pace of inflation is 
receding, too, (Even though the major reason may be 
the surplus oil, the great, good news is that the inflation 
rate is back in the singledigits.)

Q. But don't high interest rates add to inflation by 
making borrowing costs so steep?

A. Yes. The steep rates on mortgages are in our 
monthly cost-of-living figures. Interest rales are 
pushing up our price index far beyond what the index 
should realistically be.

Q. But doesn't this penalize the unfortunate individual 
or business borrower and politely exclude the lucky who 
have adequate cash?

A. Yes, again! This is a disgracefully unfair method of 
fighting inflation. And many authorities despise the 
policy.

Neverless, this is the only anti-inflation policy the 
Fed has, and so far no one has come up with anything 
better. And that’s the logic behind the illogical 
phenomenon of “big supply equals steep cost."

(Job hunting? Sylvia Porter’s comprehensive new 32- 
page booklet “How to Get a ^ t te r  Job" gives up-to- 
date information on today’s job market and how to tal̂ p 
advantage of it. Send 61 95 plus 50 cents for postage and 
handling to "How To Get a Better Job ," in care of this 
newspaper, 4400 Johnson Drive, Fairway, Kan. 66205.)

Copyright 1981 Universal Press Syndicate

Mobil ups offer 
in Conoco game

Final touches
Final to u ch es a re  put on the first Boeing 7 6 7  (In foreground) In prepara
tion for Its rollout today. Behind It on the Everett, W ash., final assem bly 
line a re  two 7 6 7 s  for United .Airlines, and a  never-to-fly 767  airfram e 
used  In structural fatigue tests . (UPI photo)

NEW YORK (UPI) — To persuade 
Conoco stockholders to pull out of Du 
Pont’s 67.1 billion purchase offer before 
tonight's midnight deadline, Mobil Oil 
Corp. boosted its package in the biggest 
corporate takeover “horse race” in U.S. 
history by almost a half-billion dollars.

Mobil already had the highest per- 
share offer of 6105 in its battle for Conoco 
against chemical giant Du Pont and 
liquor industry titan Seagram, but Mon
day raised it to 6118.

"Ilie 6430 million increase, which Mobil 
hopes will entice Conoco stockholders to 
pass up Seagram and Du Pont until 
Mobil’s antitrust question is cleared up 
by the federal government, makes the 
package worth ^ .6  billion.

Du Pont directors huddled at cor
porate headquarters in Wilmington, 
Del., Monday afternoon to consider new 
strategy in light of Mobil’s move.

There was no immediate reaction 
from Conoco, which has actively resisted 
both the Mobil and Seagram bids.

Du Pont, which claims it already has 
tender offers for 56 percent of Conoco’s 
stock, has set midnight tonight s 
deadline for stockholders to withdraw 
from its 67.1 billion package.

S e a g ra m  la s t  w eekend began 
purchasing the 18 percent of Conoco 
stock it had attracted with its 64.1 billion 
tender. Its offer expires Wednesday.

Du Pont’s cash offer is 695 a share for 
45 percent of Conoco stock while 
Seagram seeks 51 perceht at 692 a*share.

SeaVam only wants a haif-interest in 
Conoco, the nation’s ninth-Iargest oil

company, while Mobil and Du Pont in
tend to acquire the remaining shares 
through a lesser valued stock swap.

Mobil issued a statement explaining it 
“raised its already superior offer in 
recognition of the fact a Conoco 
shareholder will now have to wait longer 
for payment if it tenders to Mobil. " 

Mobil, which analysts believe has at
tracted less than 5 percent of Conoco 
stock because of antitrust uncertainties, 
has been delayed in proceeding with its 
offer for at least 10 days. Mobil was 
expecting antitrust clearance but the 
Justice Department delayed it with a 
request for more information.

“Mobil needed to take some dramatic 
action to woo away from Du Pont the 
people who had already tendered their 
stock,” said Sanford Margoshes, an oil 
industry analyst for Bache Halsey Stuart 
Shields, “And Mobil did. So now it looks 
like a horse race and the saga con
tinues."

Despite the delay, Margoshes said the 
differential between the bids now is so 
enormous many of the large Conoco 
stockholders — the professional in
vestors— will shift their shares from Du 
Pont to Mobil.

To large investors holding thousands of 
Conoco shares, the difference in the bids 
can amount to millions of dollars', and 
thus could outweigh the advantage of 
being paid off sooner.

As a result, although Du Pont seemed 
. to have the clear lead, the battle for 

Conoco could wind up in a stalemate.

Fed retiree speaks of market respectfully
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Every trading 

day aboot 11:30 a'.m. Wall Street pauses 
whan the Federal R eserve’s open 
market desk usually hioves. The cry 
"toe Fed is in” can produce either 
cheers or groans depewling on what it 
does.

Aten Holmes, who for 14 years decided 
what those moves would be, was a 
critical policy man. He bad a keen un
derstanding of what, made money 
markets ana the banking system tick.

Holmes, 61. who is taking early retlre- 
m oit from the Federal Reserve Bank of 
New York on. Aug. 1, speaks of “the 
market” respectfiuly. “We can act Im- 
persanalty; foe market.understends and 
accepts diat,”  Holmes said.

The Fed’s C ) ^  Market Committee 
makes broad policy decisions, but It fell

to Holmes to execute the day-to-day 
operations that determined whether 
banks bad money to lend and how much 
loans would cost.

The dealers have to know the Fed is 
there and that we know what we're 
doing, Holmes said. “You can't Just say 
hell, we Just won’t open.”

As an idea of the scope of Holmes' 
responsibilities, in 1980 61 877 trillion 
worth of U.S. government and agency 
securities pass^  over toe trading desk 
that, as manager of the Fed's market ac
count, Holmes supervised from 1965 until 
late 1979.

"Things aren ’t  ever simple and 
orderly,” Holmes said with a sigh. “You 
had to be flexible. A blizzard in Chicago, 
or an airline strike could ruin the best 
projections and you had to be able to

react quickly.”
Or foreign central t>anks might sudden

ly decide to buy or sell Treasuries and 
send the Fed scrambling.

In 1975, Holmes also took over the 
foreign side of the open m arket 
operations and was in that position 
during the severe dollar crisis of 1978.

“Actions in the markets mean more 
than words,” Holmes said. “We in
creased our resources for intervention 
and we used them. It was hectic but 
enjoyable,” said Holmes, called a "bom 
trader" by people with whom he has 
worked.

One of his many crises was when Bri
tain devalued sterling on Sunday, Nov. 
19,1967. "We knew it would he a shock,” 
he said. It could have caused a panic 
when markets opened Monday.

We called all the government dealers 
on Sunday," he said. “We told them to 
keep Jheir shirts on Monday and not do 
any trading.

“We decided we would bid for 40 per
cent of governments with maturities of 
one-to-five years and for two-thirds of all 
longer maturities. The bid was about 
one-quarter point lower than Friday’s 
close, but it was more than they would 
have gotten otherwise. We took 95 per
cent of the offerings, or about 6200 
million. The market steadied and by 
Tuesday it had recovered,” he said.

This incident was just one in which 
Holmes was part of the team that helped 
avert a financial disaster.

bw I ntaxes uroau poucy oecuiuiw, uuv icu ------ -—

Boise Income Kforw/ch Bulletin being sold to Gannett Co.
•v' ' .1 * .

BOISE, Idaho — Boise Cascade Corp; has 
rwlorted tocoma of gl6,910j)90, or 6151 P« «l>aro, 
f ^  quarter ended June 30,̂ 1961. 
pdrtod to 1980, toe compisity had toeonte of 632,410,- 
000, or 61.81 per share. '

Sates J v  toe second quarter touted 68l3i939J>00, 
compared,wtto 6?to,WPiCW 
• J ^  B..«'ery, tloarSW;M .tW h W  
iMfcnUve saU (Ito coiBliteity'i’M lw  ^
reU M  tesmNses p^orm ad very well for the 

utertels businesses
.reUted ku#Msses iM om M
quarter, white Its building mat-----------
continued to i^ fe r  from the housing depression.

NORWICH (U PI) -  The Norwich 
Bultetto will be sold to Gannett Co. Inc., 
the nation’s largest newspaper grdup, 
ending three generations of ownership by 
two local families, it was announced 
M6n(tay.

' 3 Donald L. ,Oat Sr., copublisber M:tod. 
newspoper, ! ^  Gannett was keldcted 
"b e c a u se  the B u lletin  ownership 
believed Gannett could do toe most for 
the employees and toe area toe Bulletin 
serves.”

Aten H. Neuharto, president and chair
man of Gannett, said toe company was 
delighted to have been chosen "to help 
continue the tradition of. service to 
readers and advertisers that the Bulletin 
has established over nearly two cen
turies of publication in eastern Connec- 
Ucttt.”

Gannett will assume ownership of toe 
newspaper in mid-October. The sale price 
was not discloaed.

The Bulletin was established in 1791

and has a daily circulation of 36,(K)0 and 
Sunday circulation of 42,000.

Gannett officials emphasized toe com
pany’s policy of maintaining editorial 
automony of toe newspapen it owns.

Thomas Dolan, president of Gannett 
Northeast Newroapers Group, said that 
while Oat and HtOTison C. Noyes, the 
newspaper's other current copublisher, 
will no longer be part of toe Bulletin 
organization, no plans had been made to 
appoint a new publisher.

Oat's sons. Executive Editor Thomas 
Oat and Production Manager Donald L. 
Oat Jr . will continue in th c^  capacities.

The Bulletin will become the only daily 
newspaper currently owned by Gannett 
in (Connecticut. Gannet had owned the 
Hartford Times but sold toe now-defunct 
newspaper to the Jackson Newspapers of 
New Haven in 1973.

l i .
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CLERK POSITION 
AVAILABLE late August 
in busy pharmacy. Varied 
duties, Monday thru 
Friday only. 8 a.m.-l p.m. 

n.4 p.m. Apply

•••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••• W * .* V !*V.?*.*********1
Help tVenied 13 ' Smviof Olttnd 31 BiMHng CantncUng U

ADMINISTRATIVE LICENSED DAY CARE C^P®NTRY WORK -  K ITC ^^ N«ve" tued!
SECRETARY - ^ r o | h  HOME - WiU watch your Liptl Tro<*i»y:.“Np n?veat gold? Holda i 
portunity with established child or inlant days. Call Too Small. Cidl 6tt.8#96, w"60-t817.
Manchester contractor. 6464)981 David. ----------
Pleasant phone mam^, ,____________________  _______FOR SALE: sears sewing
ood typing.and baMc a ____  COMPLETE nJachlnecase: fitsaUltSor 1 p m.4 p.m. Apply in good typing ana basic a  COMPLETE chanuis _____

person Westown ‘^Phar- botitkeepinii skilU are es- CARPENTRY service, unlnautoted bawaiynt imo flatbed machines,
macy, 455 Hartford Road, s e n t la f .^ r o g r e s s iv e  Counters, remodelina, a warm, ns. Telephone 6484996.nwi.y, * »  lu  « « «  ™«u. incjuding Cental, rcsMlrs, concrete work. No room, created by Countp' * -----------------

40 hour week, salary Job too small. 649-1497. Carpenters usIm  auUientic ramboO SHADES
-------  white like new. Used•vajlable.^ CaU.^Ro^r season. $19.00 each.
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EXPERIENCED LEGAL 
SECRETARY 
Manchester Law Office. 
Full time. Call 643-2501.

n NOTICES

Lost and Found 1

LOST - July 22 and 23, two 
female light beige kittens 
about 12 weeks old. VicinW 
ty Beaver Trail and Coven
try Lake. REWARD. 
Telephone 742-8682.

Announcements 3

LECTURE-WORKSHOP 
aptitudes, talents, traits, 
etc. are reflected in 
handwriting. On August 7th 
(7-9 p.m.) a professional 
Graptioanalyst 
(handwriting Expert) is 
providing both a lecture 
and individual analysis for 
each workshop participant. 
For details call Golden 
Eye Bookstore 649-6479.

Pertonal Loom 9
cT s*H*............. ‘ f u n d s
AVAILABLE: for qualified 
projects: $50,000 and up. 
MR. EDWARDS (214 ) 368- 
2635.

□ EMPLOYMENT

DO YOU THINK YOU 
CAN Sell Bridesmaids or 
W edding Gowns? 
Wynshaw's at 60 Pratt St., 
Downtown Hartford has an 
opportunity for you, full or 
part time, exceflent salary 
and very pleasant working 
conditions. Please call or 
drop in and see Martin Lib- 
man, 527-5265.
HOUSEKEEPER 
NEEDED FOR FULL 
time work on an On-Call 
basis. Excellent benefits. 
Apply in person at the 
Meadows Convalescent 
Home, 333 Bldwell Street, 
Manchester.
MILLWRIGHT wanted for 
East Hartford paper mill— 
Production schedule is con
tinuous 24 hr/7 day week — 
Need person skilled in 
welding e le c t r ic a l, 
mechanical rebuilding, and 
willing to perform misc. 
maintenance duties. — 
Overtime available after 
individual has proven 
himself. — Work schedule 
is 8 a.m. - 4 p.m. ^us 
necessary call-ins. — For 
interview call Bob Ger
main 289-7496. Cellu 
Products, 2 Forbes Street.
CUSTODIAL - Full time 
position available. Contact 
Mrs. Janet Tuohey, Rham 
High School, 649-9587 or 
2^9474.
PART TIME 8:30 to 2 p.m. 
Secretary/Bookkeeper. 
Telephone 643-6108.

ACCOUNT ANTB
COST

ACCOUNTANT
AMF Cuno. a 
laadar In tha liquid 
filtration industry 
has an Immediate 
opening in our 
Cost Accounting 
Department. In
dividual must 
poeeeea a B8 
Degree with a 
major In Accoun* 
ting, 3-6 years 
experience 
preferably In a 
process, cost- 
related environ
ment. Must also 
possess a clear 
understanding of a 
manufacturing 
and Inventory con
trol system.
Competitive salary 
as well as liberal 
benefits Including 
Blue Cross, Blue 
Shield, dental and 
prescription drug 
plan, as well as 
discounts on 
leisure time equip
ment. Apply Mon
day through 
Friday or send 
resume In con
fidence. to:

Pecponnel Department

AMF Cum
DIVISION

. 47 Mein BIreel, *
TeleottvUle, CT OtOBB 
An equel opportunity 

empleyef M/F

nwcy. eo9 m
Manchester.
COMPUTER OPERATOR depending upon 
IBM-34. Responsibilities experience. ̂  Telephone 
Include brder proceuing, ”* “
invoicing and related 
reports. Also assist with
general office duties. Some 
experience desired. Salary 
com m ensurate with 
experience. Company 
offers hospitalization. 
Major Medical, profit 
sharing, and free parking.

Acoustl-tech Systems, 646- BMTCtt, after 6:0 p.m., x“ e | ^ e  64947^
______________ QUALITY CERAMIC ------------------------

WOMAN FOR f ^  and greemvare at pooUng
HOUSEWORK - 4 days a discount prices. One nurd 
week. 10-2. Must have • -  - -
references and be able to 
drive a car. Send resume to 
Box P c/o the Herald.

M OVER ISO Bottles for wine. 
119.00 for all. Size 9 steel

fWMcharge. Telephone ROOFER WILL INSTALL 
Roofing, Siding, or Gutters-------------------- 1-----------  »«,. rKAMHint Price) iciepnone ow-mov.. for Low Discount Price! 

HOUSECLEANING In- CaU Ken at 647-1566. 
dooTB and out. ReliaDle ••••••••••••••••«•••••••
with references. Call Herb HMHn0-PhimMiia 36
646-9767.Please call Du*o -̂Fa?t JOB INFORMATION -

Northeast, 22 Tolland Alaskan and Overseas ______________________  piiim bin o .
^ , E « . B . r t , « . , 2A  TEM H EW M B ram «

15 PR Vinyl outside 
shutters, new. Never been 
used. Various sizes. jB,00 
each. Telephone 649-4966.

DELIVERY PERSON 
NEEDED for Appliances, 
TVs Et Cetera. Must be a 
responsible individual and 
able to follow detailed in
structions. Excellent wage 
and benefits. Please call: 
A1 Sleffert’s 647-9997.
DENTAL ASSISTANT - 
Full time for orthodontic 
office. Four day week.

come potenUal. Call 602- lE-AE-non/mwin™ wm HEATinu — water pump oOAL - Klinker Free. Fine 
94140irDept. 7816. Phone babysit in my hoine. sp e c ia lis ts . ,, A lso,

...............  5^ :® e r t o n d e l lv e ^ ,••••••••••••••••••••••••
Bub/m m  OpportunlVM

MANCHESTER - Coin 
Laundry and Dry Geaning 
Store. Good area. Good 
lease.* F.J. SpUecki, 643- 
2121.••••••••••••••••••••••••
rj REAL ESTATE

»•••••••••••••••••••••••

References. M3-045S. 
PalnUuo-Pdporlng 32

estimates.repairs.
6t9 >•••••••••«

PROFESSIONAL 
PAINTING - Interior and 
exterior. Conunercial and 
residential. Free ez- 
^ t e s .  Fully Insured. 646-

USED

3 ton minimum. After 6 
p.m. 6474871.

HOUSEHOLD ‘
furnishings ■ Private 
seller moving, everything . 
must go - 2 solas, several •

Experienced preferred. ---------------------- ------------ - - prt»rinr ^*rh«<k mv
Write Box 2356, Vernon, Homo* For Solo ^^^^23 “
CT.

C toi. 0 »npteed. p n u

GROWING bu sin e ss , 
Demads expansion of sales 
force. Ambitious people 
needed to develop East of 
River Trade in office

MANCHESTER - 3te 
bedroom Colonial, IVk 
bath, excellent condition. 
Gose to all schools, 12V.% 
assumable mortgage, 
minimum down, many

Dependable. Fully insured. 
6 4 6 -1 6 5 3 .___________
INTERIOR PAINTING, 
over ten years experience.

& Service. Low 
B.D. Pearl & Son, ( 
Street. 643-2171.

. .  mu., go - 2 solas, sevei 
^  arm chairs, 5 bureaus, 

niimrs, 14”  color T.V., 
Quasar all electronic, 
coffee and end tables, 6 
s te reos , 6 genuine 
Hitchcock chairs • Like 

f  IS?f' new - Solid wood, lainoa. 
9 Main jjeautlful but<Aer block

table, and 6 matchina 
chairs - can feat up to 4

supplies. Fbll or part time extras. Call 3 -̂1513 84 
unlimited potential on
commission. Call 232-6511 
after 6 p.m.

NEED 20 PEOPLE to start 
immediately, advertising 

■ ■ a 1
NURSES AIDE - Full or
part time. Laurel Manor, _  ____
91 Chestnut S treet, Apply in person fi 
Manchester. -----“
PAINTERS
EXPERIENCED IN in-

LV.1* ............... and exterior residen-
••*••»•?••?••••••••••••• conmiercial paln-
PA'RT 'TmE - ^ rn  extra V̂aSspo“rte1lon‘a"i!.5.‘ ca^ 
money while the kids are in
school. Telephone Solicita- ______ ;_______________
tion. E. Hartford company. G R in E  LEVEL 
A good tele^one voice and t e ^cHER aide positions, 
diction a must  ̂ Hours 9 Bolton school sysfcm. 15-19

^  ii  ̂MAn*'’?tiL^?oh hours per week.Please con- p̂ m̂. Call Mon  ̂ thr^gh tactRldiardPackman643- Fri., 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., Mrs. , , , ,
Williams. 569-4993.

for national and local 
merchants. Full time and 
part tim e students, 
housewives and all others.

10-5
Mon^y tiini hYiday Mjove 
Nassiff Sporting Goodsr989 
Main Street, 2nd floor.
FULL OR PART TIME 
Mail Processing Help. 
Need dependable, willing 
workers for busy plant. 
Will train. Good benefits 
and chances to advance. 
Apply In person, weekdays 
i m  l^in Street, Hartford.
LAUNDRY WASHMAN - 
Applications being
accepted for two perma-

ELECTRONIC 
TECHNICIAM

W e a re  C u rre n tly  
seeking a technical 
school graduate or 
so m e o n e  w ith  
equivalent experience 
to perform the testing 
and re p a ir  of PC 
Boards. Knowledge of 
digital and analog cir
cuitry Is required 
Qualified candidates 
should have the ability 
to read schematics, 
trouble shoot down to 
the component level 
and be able to work 
with a minimum of 
supervision.

Apply In person 
BERIER 

SCIENTIFIC 
PRODUCTS

261 BROAD STREET 
MANCHESTER
E.O.E. M/F

p.m. or 643-1656 after 5 
p.m. and weekends.
NORTH COVENTRY •
NEW LISTING! FuU shed 
dormer on this lovely 6 
room Cape in “ Pilgrim 
Hills.”  1V4 baths, Bullt-lns, gOM E

tow rates and seMoTdtlsen ? w i e r a f ^ ^ S n P  ̂

*N n available. Visit our f a c ^  and
iling, •howftw™ separate mectric dryer,

rec liner.
INTERIOR 
EXTERIOR painting,

x “  K . t S S ’. *Si
r u p y  Priurin R d  W indsor.Lewis ft Son, 6494658. Edwin Rd., South Windsor. 

W H l^  BATHROOM sink
bury 6594295.

□  TAG SALESn p r ’AR nnilCi onian\njai biuu
p a i n t i n g  with flstures 68.00. Two

fireplaced livlngroom, _ adjustable lack supports
huge bedrooms. Way Wow DECOR ATING $6.00 each. Telephone 649- .
market price at $62400 for 0784.
quick sale. GOhoON ^  ^
REALTY 643-2174. J ^ y  GIRLS BEDROOM oNCB A YEAR TAG SALE
--------- -̂------------------:r r .  * 00 P-m-. M7-W24. f u r n it u r e  - dresser, bst^  galoiel Ctothes,
MANCHESTER - NEW poopniwctiii p  MrvniPR Shelves, comer desk and mirrors - old aiid new -K'SK.uSIfS j*“saLISTING! “Shannon built” .
Garrison Colonial on a S u  available. Antique ^aMries, 'h«rinnOT^e<>nrivate larve country tot. h roi^  i n j n ^ ^ e .  can - perfect cond^

c a t io n . Please call 633- tion - c o lle c t ib le s , 
glassware, o ^  'n enils.

private large country tot.12% fix^  rate mortgage anytime 647-1103._______
?.«“vSent" GRADUATE STUDENTS ^

★
MICROWAVE OVEN - Ut-

ednesdav «nd Thursday 
94. COhffi BROUSE. M 
Cemetary Road, Vernon.

Inrop down oavment UltAUUAiBi o iu u a «»o  
GORDON RE(^'?Y 643- painting Interiors and WRDON REALTY 6« -  g^jerlors at moderate

___________________prices. Syearseimerience.
MANPHP^TPR - NEW Call 646-1364 or 6194414. —  __
L I s S f  Ntota StriSn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .family zoned for business BulkUna Contracting 33 “hig grill. $325. 649-9629. 
or office use. Large comer 

ligh iflsifatot with high visibility. fARRAND 
$96,900. GORDON REMODEL 
REALTY 643-21V4.

REMODELING - Cabinets,

Investment Proparty 25

MCOT*‘cENTOAL MAIN 
STREET LOCATION -

W  FREE TO GOOD HOME -
Roofing, Gutters. Room CARPET • 11x20 Green 6 month adorable mixed 
Additions, Decks, AH types shag with pad and two 3x5 breed puppy. Shots, 
o f R e m o ^ lln ^ ^ an d  nniflipd area rugs. Best tra in e d ,_ g o o d  with

FX**i5i
646-

MAINTAINER I
Long term Triple A lease LEON CIEZ8YN8KI 
tenant. Shows 5 figure BUILDER. New homes,- ...................  -------------j- i.— ,.ec

Freewrfimates. JJfer. ' 6 4 9 4 6 2 0 . ’  children. Tel 
ly insured, phone 643- 5418.

«0W- ArUelaa lor Bala 41
Boats-Accessorles 43

___________ ___________ _______________ _______  nent'full time, wa'shmen. ‘ pI..ma«ont return. Call Mr. LiiiSsey additions, remodel ________ —
RN S PART TIME. All FEATURE WRITER - ApPly J," c‘eni ^sitton* M h o u r s * ^ ^  643-1111. J 3 i l S ™ S ! l n S %  date? "o07
shifts at Student Health This is a part time position Prim arily Custodian .............................. tfto dorm ^ rsro ’oflna fhinf M ’ coWUon! $950.Si.rvirp Physical assess- u,ith npxlhie hours. AddU- Ho"'e, 333 Bldwell St., pujigg g<,me minor ............................ . tile,^aom ers, rwnng. thick gfcaVii ._50 coite^rvice. Physical assess- with flexible hours. AppU Moncbpsipr
ment skills necessi$ry. Call cant must have had some _________ ' rutm iTAaiuLciiauuc. gtiai rbo-ami MiAkAsi nn
or write to PegJtolo^yj previou, wriUng ĝ HOOL BUS DRIVEBS - » 'J,^(.J^eacrvpr“tlul WZZA RESTAURANT,__ ]_________________  M o n  It o.itt. (fitLY.

"iffl “ s r..'2srs'.....it siitea." sff'US'S'ffia™

14 FT. STARCRAFT - 
Fiberglass, with trailer. 40 

Excellent 
Phone 646- 

1786. ' '

Director of Nursing, Box experience. Please send MdaiTv 6® weeks each year that
U-11, University of Conn, samples and short -letter i^ ® o P S '^ y ' V)!' classes are held each fall
Storrs, Ct. 06288 at 468- outlining your background A ^ v e r  & !^ 1 , A - spring. Daj
4700. E.O.E. to The E ditor. B ox O, dover, CT„ 742-7339. s u m m e r s  an d  CaH
—------- -----------------------------  Manchester Herald. Please AocfotpANT between terms. Starting

SELo . *■ • ?.s  «•<«

DESIGN KITCHENS,
Qardan Produeta 47

Can accommodate 40. Can ---------------------------------------------------- t o a u
Day np j o n ^ ^ e  care of It. cablneto.yanltlM, o wnter LOIM S ^  - DeUvOTi .̂5 STONE FREE LOAM.

tops, kitchen cabinet fiwts yards, $60 tax Included. tm or deUvged. C ^  
uoriina custom woodworking, hami sravel.Call6484604. 644-1775 or 644-3780 7:00Starting <____________  colonial reproductlonV aana. gravei, loauownwi to 10:00 p.m.

____________  ________  rnnphip Yn Bo«l working conditions
S f f . '^ S l '  M . S i u . ' l

H, Vernon, Conn. 06066.
DO SOMETHING ABOUT 
DOING NOTHING. 
B ecom e and Avon 
representative, full time or 
part time. Earn good 
money and be your own 
boss. CaU 523-9401 or 646- 
3685.

- full time. Experience resume to Box GO c/o The, 
necessary. Telephone 643- Herald.
5056.

□ BUSINESS 
and SERVICES

J.P. Lewis
reproduc
Att4tt8

COOK - E xperience
JANITORIAL - Part required. Good working ‘ Em^^ver^ai^^^

aS s M  principalslicense and experience Call 649-52719 a.m. 81 p.m. 
necessary. Telephone 643- Ask for head chef.
5056.

CAMPING EQUIPMENT
lOxM Camd CaSi Tent. Andquaa _______  46

ELEiCnilCAL SERVICES J75. S buni6r 880* •••••••••••••••••
- We do all tyM  ol Elec- oline stove. 616. TelepMlie ANTIQUES A
tr ica l W orxl Conn. m m q87. COLLECTIBLES. - Will

purchase outright, or tell 
,v « . on CTnamlulon. Hoim̂ K*
of new 31' Ipng pr single piece. 6444963. 

with huge

tr ica l Workt con n , mmost.

> " !■ > ! » « (  S S 'S S . S S S . . . . . . ! !  s » m  POOlRARMbol-i
a s s -

HELP WANTED. $219
LOCAL LIGHT Weekly. Part/Full time.
DELIVERY - Need 10 peo- Work at home. Weekly
Sle to start immediately, paychecks mailed directly 
lust have own transporta- from Home Office. Start

_________ ____ tion. Small cars and motor- Im m ediately . No
Flexible hours, some cycles are OK. Cash paid experience necessary, 
nifdits and Sundays, itoply daily. Apply in person from Details It application form 
in person only, card  io-5 Monday thru Friday mailed. CaU Home Office 
G allery , M anchester above Nassiff Sporting at 512-828-3751, operator 37 
Parkade, Manchester. Goods. 989 Main Street, 2nd and give operator your 
E.O.E. floor. name and mailing address.

CARD GALLERY - 
Aggressive full and part 
time sales people needed, 

hoii

EARN EXTRA MONEY. WORK 
3 OR 4 HOURS A NIGHT. 
CALL IVAN AT 647-9946 
A T TH E MANCHESTER 

EVENING HERALD

of Affirmative action.

i r y n y  HomiiWEis*
■U towns! Denwnstnts toy 
parties part lime now III 
Christmas. Ckiod pny. U  wnNi 
Job. Free «M0 toy kit. No in
vestm en t! U nbeatable 
program! Low priced toys and 
gilts plus Msttell, Sesame SC., 
etc. Pun. easy to lesmi CaU 
Toll F ret t-IOd-ni-S7U. 
Sbaroo Lambert - Houtt of 
Lloyd. Mon. thru Frl.

disposing of ne 
pooto complete 
uFauiideck, fenbreuis r e i S  ><liibSoĴ  TONmuChON ft'ThnSS, fencta*. flltw,

shades, Venetian blinds. C Q h ^ N Y  - General utc. Asking $978 d ^ v ^  
Keys. TV FOR RENT, carpenty uid repairs, rac includes installation•F> asr̂ *_ #ABMtlv3 VibAIMM 01 aw saisalfAKfA â1

seeeeaeeeeaeeeeseeneeaae

RENTALS
Marlow’s, 887 Main Street, rooms, family rooms, Flnaclne s 
649-5221. porches, and oaclu our joey cofleci

family rooms, Flnaclne available. Call •eeeeeeeeeeaeaeoeeeaeeee

."Kiffi Dry waU and
Rooms tor Rant 33

----------------------; rrViVr'’rVd.**V(.rB!!
days before 8:9(1619-3403.

Chimney Repairs. 
Too Small.’ '̂  C“" 
for estimates.

M&M P&H, Manchester 
640-3671. SmaU repairs, 
remodeling, beating, 
bdUis, kitchens and water 
heaters. Free estimates 1

days I___________ _______

ADDmON&OARAOES, 
Snndecks, Framlne,

- ^  1. 6764W7,
I siniiiL

ERIN MASONRY

Quick action is yours when
you want to seU something *“ al BiUte.
with a Clawifled Ad., ____________ ’

CENTRAL LOCA'nON ̂
SMALL DINEITTE Free parking, kitchen 
TABLE, four chairs m .  prlvUeget, saw lty  ana 
9x11 rug, used four inoDUiS. w ritten re fe re n e e l 
‘  i$l6.ThMplioiie For affointmant

after. 4 p.m .'
•sssssstssudssspasuubM S

★
TOOL d e s i g n e r  „  .......................... ..........

' Experienced in air«aft operated. CaU 646-1637.
type tools and procedures -------------  —

at I

ELDRIDOII: STREET - 1st 
floor, 3 b e d i i^  apart-

Mr. Farmer: A dasaUied 3n«|> qF MEN'S GOLF ment. Lni^ kltcheo, path 
for the general manuh^ EXTERIOR PAINTING -  Ad wUl bring ig^ h qrera  O jlM . cart. $66, Wet ^  A
turing process. All coni- decks, patios, driveway (or year used 
pany paid benefits in an air sealing, c o llu e  Junior jnent. 
^d ltoned  plant. Inter- seeking work. C S ^  rates.

ring 
DYNAMIC
viewii
.............hr iWa
pRODUcrrs c » . , inc . 4 »  
North Main S treet. 
Manchester, Conn. 646- 
4046.

Estimates. 6434466.
UGHT TRUCXINa - 
cing. Attics, Cddlfurs, 
ages cleaned. AU I 
trash, brush reinr

CONCRETE AND 
PAVING - C oncrete

and dry ̂  vac with at- pa>*^t«^“4Uto.$IW 
Uchmante f̂c doUy. X-- monthly., . J^arklnf 
ComUtion. $10.64M*4.

SUNBEAM. ELECTRIC I

Picket, Split BaUi esUntates wAMreOw- tm. vnnw/ *»e*uw AvaUaMp now. I 
Stockade Fences inataUed. booieBU 4 So^ KM-7861 TWapbooa nMgJjg'Jim. tea)
6364670. evwdngs 64441N. 6484160.

THE HERALD. Tuas.̂  Aug. 4. f»»I ~

C & M Tree Servlet, Free BUILDERS, INC. coa^ te  FOR SALE - Canning jara: Aporimoiits Par Rant 33 . 
estimates. Discount senior and masonry oonstruem Dlnts.ouarta. Alio records.
c it i$ e n i. Company and MNdrf. Inpwred. CnU A s4MS afteir1:30 'A,, u:',,D,r,rT lu  ’ ■'
Manchester owneiT and 647-1790/ p.m. ELDRUXIE

TAQ SALE SIGNS
Are things piling up? Then why not have a TAG SALE? The best way to an- 
nounce It. 18 with a Herald Tag Sale Classified Ad. When you place your ad, 
you’ll receive TWO TAG SALE 9 IGNS FREE, compliments of The Herald.

. ■ * ■ '  >' ■

CALL 643-2711 OR STOP IN A T  OUR OFFICE 1 HERALP SQ., MANCHESTER

(REE
••••••••••«•••••••••••■•
Apartmanla Par HaM^33 Apartmanta For Rant 83

r x i u r i l K S T E R '  i  . .  RESPONSIBLE ADULTSite flrrt APPI'ICATIONS for 3 geek 3V4 or 4 rooms under'
5S ^ ? ^ w lv  reM^ated ta». preferably south offloor, nawiy reMvaiea. Rente starting at $233 per the cen ter  W ill
$136 plt^ utilities and mo„th. I w ^  heat, hot l X » r 5 2  6» » 6S secmW^T^pItoneafter 5 water, wall to wall ^decorate. 6W - ^ -------
p.m. 64847 1̂. carpeting, appliances and LUXURY HOME In
____ ___jirB.mm— r , . K { ? ^ ‘ Yelf^one 1-287- Manchester only. Must
MANCHESTER - heat In- __________________  have minimum market
eluded. One, bedroom. value of 1125,000 and have
Won’ t laaJlopB- IM5- , spacious and w ell-
Locators 316-6646 (am. fee) ^  landscaped grounds. CaU
— -  SIX ROOM DUPLEX - 3 647-0748 eve
BAST B ARTFQRD - bedrooms, garage, electric -----
Deluxe one bedrom. l^ts beat, wall to wall, all a

“ *®**®m appliances. 'Two children,
“ ------------ Slu<£d“ $«o '‘^  ?Sinth pr o fe ssio n a l , WI-TO

SOUTH WINDSOR - Cosy T ^ X n e 6 4 6 ^ .  MA-TURE DOG, seeks
one bedroomrUtUltles In- ,^ 8 11 quiet apartment
eluded. $300. Locators 336- ^  near f  84. G arage,
5646 (sm. fee) ____________________________  a ^ .  cable, desired.

PLEASANT QUIET EAST HARTFORD - •••b^Ba^B*************^# 
COMPLETELY Luxury 1 and 2 bedrcMm ^,^0# For Sola 31
RENOVATED 4 rooms, apartments. Heat, hot •••faaatoaaaaaawaaafa****
2nd floor. Mlddte aged per- w ater, app liances. /  . .
sons prafarrad. Non- carpeting and parking.
smokan. No pate. S e ^ te  Price range from to ^   ̂ ,
^  referencM. CaU 6 »  $375. Call 2894000 or 289- 1972 CAPRI. Good running 
2897 3106 after 6 p.m. for condition. Needs some

---------------- ------  detaiU. body work. , $300. 6464450.
luf ANd^BSTER *' Two ------------- ——
tedroom.lVii Bath, deluxe SOUTH WINDSOR - 1971 T-BIRD ;5 * ,0 0 0  
condo, newly redecorated. Luxury one and two original miles. ExceUent 
fuUy carpMied, 9 0  plus bedroom apartments for running, body, and In- 
utmtles.- References and rent In comfortable plea- te r lo r . Full pow er, 
security' requested. CaU sant setting. Pools, Tennis Negotiable. Serious only - 
643-01 after 6 p.m. courts, saunas, parking. Matt 646-3400. ^

heat, and hot water In- _______ ____
TWO BEDROOM eluded. Variety of stylps to 1968 DODGE WAGON - 
TBWfMBINT - Combina- y®®*" fost®. Rents star- Nice pondition. Automatic 

N o ^ ^  Ung at 6410. For rental In- transmission.^ power 
Nesi^ibin Stm t Securitv formation please phone steering. Pretty Md 6444001 between 0 and 6 economical. Telephone 643-

LARGE 6 ROOM
?^ M ^«7r*U rteS ed” 2 VERNON - Heat Included. $1400 or Bret ofto.Kease 

Blandchard, 646-2^. call i ^ .  Locators 2366646 1973 AMC MATAD()R

If^ H S ^ Im cren ^ cv®  ---------------------- « c S S i« .( t o 2d'’< ^ Z

fGrnlshed, convenle^. S *  — ----------------------------

__________  r p S ^ f L ^ ^ 5 ^ ^ v e K
_________ ____  MANCHESTER - six room new brakes, new motor,

VFRNON Available now! CaP® with garage. Lwge overhall,

g £ ja S .& 4SS arci'iSIS .• 'ii . . . .  , ,  PLYMOUT H
(sm. fee) ^ ^  A4A-7180. VALIANT - Automatic, 6

■' ' ~  p.iii. iw i cylinder Very good run-
'oM*in7two MANCHESTER - Comfor- ^  condlUon. $375. 649- 

teble two bedroom house 8204.bedroom apartments larMA wooded lot 0045. . -------------
a v ^ t o .  Ito t Include Locators 230-5646 197® DATSUN 210 Wagon,
wall to wall carpeting. V ^ /e e )  Excellent condition. 5-
heat, hot w ater, '_______ ___________  speed, air conditioning,
SS5“ 5S.Dto'iiJSM *6̂  MANCHESTER - ItollAt- .bog^**® molding, $47(». ■BS: S S W S frt ---------
Prt*'. Pete O K ^ ^  Locators SURPLUS JEEPS, CABS,ment od ^  Robert C. White TRUCKS. Car Inventonr
C o .a 6 ^ 1 ,e r e n ^  236-5646 (sm. tee)----------  i5ued $2143 sold for |10(f.
wedtends 87M251. simUar bargains avaUable.
________ ;_______ ____—  CaU for information, 602-
GLASTONBURY - . 9414014. Ext.7816. Phone

s r s a *(sm. leej ________  carpeting. 6425. Telephone or best offer. CaU 643-
4 IUX)M APARTMENT TO 649-1438. ________  7792.
l i t ® ^  M 6 ^ * o r ^ 7 l  MANCHESTER - 8 (974 AMC AMBASSADOR1st. cau BWBHB bedroom house, IMi baths, WAGON - automatic,
****•_____________  yard, near transportation, power steering, power
MANCHESTER -_one Call G H. 561-1221. hS ^ “bsS'
bedroom, aat in U t < ^  8m ^  Y f-

----- —̂ ' ‘ "'r — ------- -----  WORKSPACE OR
MANCHESTER - 6 room STORAGE SPACE FOR Mo(ororetoa-0to|rctoa 64- 
dupla, wnU to waU, laud- kenT in Manchester. No .....••••••••••••••••••• il
nry, porch, yard, much jj^jo or security dwosit. 1973 HONDA 600 - | 
mote. 0  n , 561-1231. Reasonsble rates. Suitable EteceUent running coodi-
-----------  ' ^  for smaU business. Retail tion with storage care ̂
SOUTH WINDSOR - Two 0,̂ 1 commerdally sotted, helmet. MOO nejgotlable. 
bedroom, a p p lia n ^ , cau 872-1801, 10 to 6. CaU 63MS61 after 4:30

NEWLY RENOVATED ------- ;------- ;—^
-------—— -̂---- -T— —  310 square feet office GIRLS 34 Inch Columbia 3
MANCHESTER - 4Vii available. Main Street s j ^  bike. Good conditlm. 
rooms, porch,, stove, location with ample A .  Bqys 20 inch H ^ .  
refrigerator, yara, more, parking: CaU 649-3891. Good condition. ISO. 
6300.^11, 961-1331. ------------------------  Telephone 646-7366.
A l i  AREAS-tomitaiente ^  MENS 3 SPEED B a h ^
and bovsee ntni^le. U touring M «^e. BmUent
you don’t see it-AM for It. BASEMENT STO R A ^ condlthm. $W-_.Telephony

A FRBE BENTA.L second M.fU^te ft 
S8RV10B tat Inndtocds, $30 mooUily. 6494717. 1 '"r "
S K n .? (1 yM t.«m ! oiooo Ft. WIU suImUv^  to RUSTED  ̂NUTS OR awMii. u  u  sBi I I  _  ^ g „ r f i o n s .8 6  0^iind b q LTS LOOSEN
EAST HARTFORd - 4 S tr^ , Mtncbeq^. QuiiaCLY.POorof rubany , 
r ^ ^  alr?condiUoning; traffic V “ - u r b o n a t e d  beverage on 

Uancaa.Just paUng. Low rental lee. oygibeshdihomniitorbolt 
•Utl- u B rnl. ')fUl toosep. ShopplM for a

s t S S ^ m d S  m m ^  chdees In the Otsslfted

ssasmisars H S r a S SgsffiVK .asss
e * a $ ie ie r t i:,* ltch M . CAPB C O D / ^WBST
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Make
Some
Extra
Cash

Clean out your 
attics & garages ...

If you don’t need it SELL IT

FR E E Classified Ads
to all hfune subsiulbers of the 
Herald that have something to sell...
tor Io n  than $99.00.
t e  w «  i i «  * « r  W  W  6  t o t o  » •  t o t o g E l t o

CUP MB MU TOMYfI  The Mewchneler HereW 
I  1 Herald tq.
I Manohaater, Conn. 00040
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